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The thesie deeeiribes tho sesuito ol>taiiie<l in %m types of 
investigations* Psrt»l 4mXixm ^tfs %tm eompositional studies m 
herbac0O«is oiXs and iPart^ SZ astaoclios th® mx!k related to th« 
synthesis of baK3iioetfi©i?s» "/•lactone© and chloralid®© itm fatty 
aiibitrat©©. 
MM. 
In contintation ©f our ecjwninQ psrogram© on ttso chatac-
terisaticm of umieiial fatty ocide in ths seed oils of leas imilias 
hoffeeceows opsciosf spQCioo tjavo feoen thosoiaghly ©tidied for 
tft0i» fatty Qcid compositions. 
llta^wyt 
me oil® ftm th© seeds of ten speoics mpmmntlm five 
t»etanleal f ^ l i e s tmm ttesn exa:.iined imsiou® elumatographic and 
speetrosc^ie techniques to detesmine ^ i s fatty acid coi^ositions* 
All the oils fouiK$ to contain ustial fatty acids in varying 
proportions* The smount of total satusatod acids varied from 
Ml the oils mm foim^ to contain high percentage (73«2» 
87.5. ) of Q 3^.tansattixated acids. igiyi&^OTl^ g^t UiSttSXIU 
cantons* Muros precatorious are oleic rich ee^ oils (35.3f 44.7 
and 54.4:: rei^ctively). MUV t^ SSfiSda mum* SXBMim 
rte&rtiiYiif winffiwroii^rtffi n^d iri^ t^miiia SixiM 
oils \ r^e found linoleic rich. Linolenic acidt a characteristic of 
viii 
v«9»tai34e dxying oils mn fotmd In tU the t«n ^eei^s in an aiBotmt 
ranging ftm l^^'Mfmi}^* C^s fstm thx«e species ctuinetufiftQuiayif. 
trita and aativa iiav® eondxineiiinoioie and iinolanic aci<SsGoiw 
tent 60«lt 67»Q and 68*2.1; sospectiveXy and belong to the eiaea of 
«dsying" oils* d i e of £• fi^itatyaa and cilatyca contain 47.6 and 
46»Tii of linoleic acid and cos© to tho gs?oap of "temi-
drying" oils. llo®»v©s?f mnt^Bm cla®®lfl®€i m ^^ ion^ dsyinQ® oll®» 
A aeirioiis eonsidosatlon can to givon to sptcios if any can meet 
tho agsonoaic ttandascle of a field csop* 
ti« tlitgogon-containing lipia fgection in pi^ one^ viscoaa 
Oodonea v e^coaa oil iroeponded to $0£lit£i picseto and 
Prussian t)lu© tssta indicating t!i© p£©$emo of r^ U^  in tho oil* 
mB sopatated by pscspagatiw t«l«c* and ehasactorieod 
by epoctrol analyais aa a di^atar of l«»cyano»2i»hydxoxymothylps^1« 
(£!)« mjQ of nou^  shos/ied the presence of C^ ^ aoiu>en® «Mch 
m® sepairated by silver nitxate pieparative t«l«c« and chaxacteriaed 
by chemical degxadstion 
c . iffiygmymtf^gj^ f i t ^ y n^ffili^f I n K Y U l f leatYfitof ( ^ y i t t f t l mm 9U 
itvdia ealireina oeed oilgnot etudied pseviouely^ responded to 
Halphen test for the presence of cycloprc^enoid fatty acids (Gi-fA)^  
The estimation and characterisation of individi^l cydoprq^ene acide 
mm achievedby the OLQ analysis of the eilver nitrate^Aethanol 
treated Biethyl estere usin^ sterculia foetida esters as a reference 
standard* The oil was resolved into three fractione (X-IIZ) by pre* 
U i 
parativt OLC analysis of Exactions I & 2IX sluiwsd nosaa], fatty 
aeids* Ho»tv6rt Hgt^ Q^MI tssated ad<3u<5t of fraction XI gavs 12* 
maivaiic and stsfetiXlc acids besida nos^ aJL fatty acids* GOMs 
analysis of this adduct fwstltat ai^ pol^ ts CC findings* Genesis of th@ 
diagnostic fxagment ions hm diseus^d in dataii in sa#d pajpt* 
V 










A* i^ imottthi^ ra 
mmirn f t mtm r>Yp^awiifMi9 igi^ itifwit.,jii^ ,.,,,,,! 
wfigfttttriW imt f i ltM 
Mdition of m9thyl; hypobscmite to mthyl lOMandeeenoate (X) 
yielded mthyl (HHIl) and laetfiyl fO» 
Ifidibsciaomiiaeeanoate th© ©tstictuz® (KKS2) fu^^^r confix^ 
mM ^ €l@bsaiiination tdth sine aoolgt^ o in acetic ^Mefi yiel<^ ed 
piotlyet (KJIIII). fh© Qff© d^icttd in tli® foUiosainy 
m m r I I 
Gi^  o m « (Ciig)^  « ctmig •'•nil. aig • -
<s) t^ s Bi? ( m ) 
_ • pi 
Bq aip ( m i ) 
uHg n^ • • > - • o r a ^ 
GGHq Bar imi) t^ H3 ' ( m i l ) 
liiBiiiariy methoxytiimiiiMtioil of otttvyi fiaAoetadttceneate 
(SIX) and methyi jyBBaft»a*octadecenoate (Vb) yielded methyl 9(10)* 
brociO»IO(9)«iiiethoiiyoetadeeafioato (KXV)t oothyl 9»IO-»dil)SQB)ecoetail««* 
eanoate (mv)» methyl a(3)«l)ra30ii5(2)«iBethoxyoetaile«3noate (XKVIX) 
and nethyl SfS-Hiitoironoceetadteanoate (XKVI)» rei^@etively« 
SMyl r, III 
CH^CSx/Mt 
( m ) (mv) 
4-
( M V ) 
, , i aa^pjiy^c^ 
- mi« m • • w - • 
B^  Br 
(Vb) Cjsc^ I) 
(HOTS) 
fh@8@ etsuetures hsm e@tabllsM liy ectii&ttetionf i^^et-
£08c(^ic data an^  ehsomatoyssphie amlyees. 
Mfnwnlfi, ggflfilti ,t»lfliUfn tf 
miM 
UxidaUv@ eyeiieatiofi of oltic <IZXa)» (S )^ and 
jyBtiai»2ii^ €i*deceiioic (Vl») aeidt idth etangainie acetate yieMed 6(11}«» 
ac«toxyt»9beetai3«€enoic aciiS (miXX}^ 9(10)*aettoi(y»10(9)»eairboxy» 
Qttliyloetddecanoie acid (XK2X)f 11<»ca£be)iy8i«thyX«9^ ttnd«c«fioie acid 
n 
CKKK)t eamxyoetyl^ imUeUrn (KKKl); a^aefttoxyoeta^snoie ae&a 
te^ecUvely* 
(Ilia) ^ W^fs G^ /^M 
imiin) 
ci-3g ® ai • ^ m o aj • am 
iu) m^i ^^ 
» 
imm} 





Thet® pro^uets have twn eharaet&rised on the Ibatifi of 
thoinr eosbustion and spoctrai data* 
v i i i 
m g i f i l ^ a 
BttffcMgn ffl teaalmi ana int^mi mu wiirr guiftal iwwtt 
The taction of dioie ^th chloral hydirat® in psetenc® of 
etno* ijoen invosU^tea* The It^ihir^foxyootadceaiio 
<1HKSV>» fHMllhy^roxyundooaiioic aold (m¥2) and JUmsh l^O* 
dih^^xoxtroetadtoanoic aei^ <I0CHIK) with ehioral yiolded 
t£iehjlox«s^th|rl^f»Mioxafio (HKKVII)t llwCMIohiosoacotaMthydo)-
acid (KKK^ rsiX)* 
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sijymy 
The thesis describes the sssuits ol»taineti in tm types of 
investigations* Fai7t»2 deaiino with the ec^apositional ettjdiee on 
hesStaceeus seed oiist and Past^il ^abedies the seiatod to the 
synthesis of bsmoethec8» Y«iactonos an^  ohioxaiideG fjem fatty 
siibstsates* 
4sa 
In contintsation of om sczeenino psogfsnao on tho charao* 
terisation of tmysyai fatty aeic^ s in the seed oiie of less imzHiav 
hes&aeeous spociooy ton spcoioo have boon thoEOu^ hiy fos 
theis fatty ccid cwm&iHom* 
The oii© frosa the seeds of ten ^ecie® sepuosentino five 
hotanicai f^ssiiies have heen eimimd ^ vaarious chmaatographic ©nd 
speetcoseopic techniques ^ detesBii^ their fatty acid C(X|>ositions* 
Ml the oiis mx0 found to contain ustiai fatty acids in varying 
prcfmrtions* The sraoimt of total saturated acids varied frm 12* 3» 
26.9/^ All the oiis «ert found to contain high percentage (73*^ 
of Cfgwunsaturated acids. AMffitlii Igfl^lMM^ttf M m M l f l 
ca^sW* I^tSUft py«eatoriou« are oieic rich seed oiis 44.7 
and r«si»ectiveiy). MgfltoOT Mii3S» SSfiSXlB sMsm* Qwmn 
tKililftllitt f l i fr i l tt fyl i i OTillfflittnfflrtfrti Indiaefara trita seed 
Oiis were found iinoieic rich* Linoienic acidt a characteristic of 
vegetable drying oiis m9 found in aii the ten ipecies in an ai^ iount 
ranging fson idis frcia three species £* ctuinoueanciuiarie. 
viii 
X* trita and i* mtiva have ea:^ lfie<iXinoX€»ie and iinoiefiic acids eon* 
tent 67*0 and ff@i^@etively and Montj to the class of 
^dsyifig^ oUe« OUs of £» enaltatua and ^ fAau^ a contain 47*6 and 
46*7«j x«9p@ctiv©iy of iinoleic acid and corno to th@ groui^  of 
dxying» oUe* Ifo^ avert m&t^ am classified as %on»djryino** oils* A 
ssHous eonsidesation can h© glmn to spccies if any can i^ot the 
agfoncsnio otanda^a of a fiold 
B# mtjEoggn-containing lipid fraction in f^ onc^ a viacoea 
jjodonea ylsco^a seed oil seC'iGnded to pioi^ ato and 
Prussian bli^ tosts indicating tho peesonco of l^lff in the seed oil* 
Hio tsas Gopasatsd tsf pseparativ® t«l*c* (4J} aj^ chasactsirissd 
|}y spectsal analysis as a diostei* of 1«>cyano»2»hydxoxpiethylprop»t* 
(Z2)* aye of sho«fsd the psessnce of U^ q ismnotne t^ich 
ssparattd by silver nitirato ps^arativs t»l*e« and characteirised 
liy chsetical dsgcadation as eis»f Wieoeenoie acid 
C* Cyclopi^^noid fstty acids in faivfiif^ (Malvacsas) l^ ecd Gil 
Kvd^ a calveina sssd Oil* not studiod previously r^espoiKSod to 
Balphen tsst for the presence of cyclopropenoid fatty acids (CPFA)« 
The estimation and characterisation of individual cycl^r^ene acids 
\9ere achieved by the OjQ analysis of the silver nitrate-fnethanol 
treated methyl esters using atg^ iiliJi,^  ffttU^f a reference 
standard* The oil resolved into three fractions by pre-
parative t«l,e* UjU analysis of fractions X 111 st^ied noimal fatty 
i U 
acide. llo«9»v@rt Agf^ ^^ aeCti treated mdmt of fiaetion XI 
faalvalic and stexetiiic aeids beeic^ nosnai fatty aei^ a* 
analye&e of this ad(luot further eiftpox^ te a: findinge* CGneele of the 
diagnostic fxagmnt ions hao botn diceusstd in detail in eeis^  past* 
'mccoaL 
V 
a » 6 (l^aivaiio) 













m^mm 91 CTifiYl ihYi^mlitf.u^ff ^ 
MtiaalfWfM 
Addition 0f ii^ thvl tivpoHsonlto to motttyl 
VieidQ^ mothyi and mthyi 
tl«(libsaiio)iitaeeaiioat@(m)* fha etsuctuceCKKZi) m^ fauthor confix^ 
by debsomination «dth sine oisaigiis in @c#tie acid #tich 
prodiict(3miII). The reaction© are aepict®^ in the foliossinf Charts. 
a-i, « Cli • • 
(X) i r c m ) 
XH3 Bjp (XXII) 
H3 Bi (mx) 
.3 (HKZXX) 
l4miiarXy raetboiiybxoGiination of mothyi sy^Qwoetadeeenoate 
(XXI} arK3 Biethyi tgana«»ia*ectada«5enoatft (Vi$} yioidea methyl 9(I0)» 
brcc)OM|0(9)«-ia«tho]tyoctdd«€anoate imv}^ latthyl 9»1(Miibx<3eiocoetade«» 
canoatd (KXXV); mthyl 2(3Kbrciao»3(2)«iadthoityoetade€anflMite {mmi) 









These 8tztiGtur@e havo l»oefi ©otablithed hy cotEbuetioriySpectro^  
teopic data am ehrooatogi^phic ana^ yeee* 
Y 
&filiiA 
03{idativ« eycJlisatlon of oleic (XXla)» undkiceiiolc (l&) and 
tranftisS-Qctaclteenotc <Vb) acicis c^th manganic ac«tat@ yieided @(ttK 
dcetoxv^9»oetadec9noic acid (XKVXXX)« 9(tOMet%oxyw|0(9}«carboii^ 
methyloctadacanoic acid (KXiK); lf*carbo)iy»@t{%yi*9»uiideceiioic acid 
viii 
(KKK)» e2iirl)oityoctvl»y•lactone (Km); d«^ ettto]^ oetaii«caiu>ic acid 
(Kmi) and 3«»ace%oit^ 2»eazl3#xyiMtriyioetailecanoie aeia (xmsx)» 















Them pr^uets have tomn chaxactexrieec} on the basis of their 
o^iBbttStioii and ^eetcai data* 
The Inaction of dioS© ehlosai hy^ sat© in pir©©©nc© of 
conc* ^^ heen immtlgat^^ The 
(I0DCS¥}» H«dihycl£0]iyt^ @ean0ic Qcid (Kmi) and 
dihydfoxyoetadeeanoic acid (KIDCSK) «?ith chlo^ai hydsate yielM 
hydsoscyundecanoie acid 
methyi*l»aKlioi^ne (KL) an^  9(l0K[o»clichlo£Oiie©taid©liy<ao]«»tO(9)« 
hyclsoxyoetadecanoic acid (KUDt x@^ectiv@iy. 
oa-iCiy ^ Ui . ft^ nmr^ aigCCIig)^ ^^  • fi • Cfllg 





vi i i 
ca-aro 
(KmiO 
tfa&m product® mm d^raete^eed on tho baeis of ccssbuetlon 
ancJ data* 
INTRODUCTION 
In earXy 1960* e India used to exi^xt afttv »t»ting 
itd da3@0tio mmdsmmn%®» But mtn @u£i io an edi^® sll d«fi€i@nt 
cowitr/* Thtr® ie a met potential of ytno^ p eiJi8e@ds «Meh if 
tis»p®riv t=3i.;p65a» can th® ©veralA of 
wgotalsl© cile and ti©lp in ^^ fap ttjsijp 
A© ostiactQ ttKs pj^ ot^ yction of ©lis has 
ei^on^jtiolly om^ to ia©^ SO ©fsd to© rtacte^ atmut 
caiiiicn tem^© IM© laug© incceaeo in fat consmiption 
is (2ao eaifily to th© mo of aom fats in cslibl© aM cKjrw 
Gidifoio oii The vcfetabi.® oil indootiy ftn SntSia tosiuy 
occ^ spioe 0 piwtai t)oaltieo tho Dsinstro®.} of ito ecoriofsicsl cisiv@» 
iogocrit* St i© 0$tSj3at0a tliat country* o iomim oKChancjo/is ti; 
tlio ton© ©f ms® t!wn ^tCd csore® fox iiapostlf^ cii© ana ©Slsctds. 
Th® angnitiKl© of th© fat® and ©ile ind:u®tr|? cEiounts to t/5th 
of the t&t&X piitsi^ ehi^ iiicdi industry* Vegat^© oiis contsdtouic* the 
gteateat thare to th@ industsy* The phoijia of heaxt nimm® has 
osreated a tubstdntlaX shift i(mixa» the ueo of mm vegetable oii@ as 
eompaxed to hydxo^ enatoa fats* l-uirthor tho zising cofrt of p®tzo-
eh«mleais ha« f&x^ mi tho oil-tmsetl indudtaeieft to dopen^  mm on a£j£i« 
ch^Tdoaia dtxived frori atj^ icuituxdl pxoifuots* Th^  driving fores for 
this new approach is that wild o i l . oxc^ udin^ plants am a mmmbl® 
®ourco of agrieh«iiiieal8* 
tho «iorid of 1980*3 shall have to faco th@ chullongos 
Y?OYL 
by the rising cost of i^ otrochenicala and/availability of odible and 
viii 
notwedibi® oUe iQs the ei^ ^ndiny population amS elJUbastd 
tri@a« The gsesdrig desisind of fatty ehcciieaJle ae mvi materiale for 
m@ in oiJMbaesd induetsioo has in roeent fmm itlmtXM the atteiv* 
tiQti of f i t im.^  th© analytical. q^wgI of fats to eher^ dotsy 
of fotty acids* OieostainstV ovo^ the availability and cost of 
has ro^indio^ aeadSQic in mtus^ oii® as an 
Qitemativ® mv3 mt®»iai sotirc©* 
l^^ing ill r^im ihe abotm ^JocMiros tho ai© of the 
psosc^ nt- mmomh i© to analyso i^getioms oil© ai^ to clmjici}Il.y 
r^odify acido im olrtainiiig mm fatty acid ios 
iRdust^ai tstiiisdtion* Thi© ox^ tdoratosry reeoaircti psobaMy 
oatead ttio tsJiiMty of fotty c?s2posffici® lii nt?.? 'Qfid tiafos^soon 
F ^ A R t I 
Compositional Studies on 
Sonne Seed Fats 
THEORETICAL 
Dtir&ny the paet d«6ai3e m imposing msitmr of mm and novei 
fatty @eidfi liav# bttn discov@x@<S pos^estlng oti^tusai ftatiicet eiuito 
unusuai* Xn aadition to tho mse ewmn daturate^t {soneenoie and Q|g 
pol^imtaturated fatty ©eldst plant iipicSe may contain a vairitty 
of unustiai fatty acide not foui^ In the animal kingclos. Thty ineiude 
alieniOf cyeioproponoi cycicp:R3p@f®f cyeiopentanof furan o^posiyt 
liy^ lxoisyl Qod ^oto Qxoopsand <lotM@ Ix^ nd® of teth tho end trayi^ 
confiO'aiJGtiono end separated fisy doj:© than ci^ sothyXeno orot®)* 
Th© ©trjctu2©&of thee© usiusuai fatty acid© of plant origin 
hav© been c«pr©h®nsiv@ly Isy CimstOfW^* In locenf fmam 
a^ ont) Cj^Q oci^ J© D0i«5unsatur0ticn taio fosind Qt different cjosition®, 
i*o* <3f Of 6 QfKl 11)« clsw^ynsatugQtion in plQsito Ms t^D 
in tm oil®* All ones 5»9,11 acids hovo bc^ n 
reported in th© eood oils of lasm MfilSsP ^ M£l& MSSijEiSa.^ . 
Cioecntly oj^ -^aomienoe tmm lb@on fotmd in tho eeed fat of CmMlm 
f^^ ttftt^ .^ . Qj^ -^iitionoansaturation in fat is not as as 
Cj^ i^ though ai»ong@t 'Scidi,monotmsaturation has foimtl ut th@ 
position 9f t^ 6t 3 am 7« ^eneor and eo t^iorkors^ hay® roportod 
tho pr«t«nc@ of hoimdoer£Ut*'^ noic acid, fmi othtx seedl oils^**^ 
Mm l}«en raportoa to contain hexadee*sj^ Sk»enoic iieid m ta©^ oil 
constituent* Hecontly in our lalioratory zanthonvliyi alataa® 
(Uutacoae) ssed oil was fotma to contain a monoenoic C^ ^ acid to the 
extent of 
fencer ami c^ms^estp inv«ttigat^ the soed oil of 
liyggoeagptfs cocfin^iig which discloeod the pr9ttru:o of 
« 4 • 
si«th)ri«iieoeta<l0eanolc (la^oi^aeUile acidt a e t^tnrl 
octAdteenoie aeid Tha aaea oU af siplofyeia^ StitiBSSaiB^ ^ ttaa 
liaen foiind to ^ntain o c t a d a c a » f ; i f > » 9 « a e i i 
(ptmiaie aei^ > to the extant af 
An itiaa of eeo^laxlty am divarsity of fatty aolds can laa 
obtained ftm the occtistaiusa of a vaHoty of oxygafiatad aelda in tha 
seed oils* raatuxai iong^chain hydcoxy aeids axa eonvaniontiy dlvidad 
in to thzaa catagoriaat Ona gsoiip tiaa tho hydsoisyi fiinetion at or 
near tha easboxyX or mathyl emi of tho chain «tiiiat thosa with 
chain hydioxyl gxou^ a can ba ai^ bdividod into acids tilth or y^ ithout 
conjugated imsaturation* Ca^arad to tha only hydroxy acid (ricino-
laic) of caator oii# aaad oil of ifllptffgt ^ n ^ r t ^ l l ^ f ^ f f o i m a to 
contain ricinoleie acid m high ae l^aantly in our liiboratory 
tha aaad oii of l^ hviianthtt® niruiA^^ m^ analysed to contain tha mnQ 
acid* praviouaiy ta t^no^ in tha genm fhviianthua* An of 
ricinoiaic acid (iaoricinoiaic) first reported hy Oinatona^ ^ has Imn 
foimd to b% tha major cat^ anant of the fatty acids of riahtia 
The end»chain hydroxy acida are laoat likely to have this 
oxygenated function diot p vidth r e ^ c t to the earhoxyl or the methyl 
end* axse hydxoxy acida occioring in aeed oila are <?<.*hydraxy deriv* 
ativea of acids such as oleict linoleic« limlenic or sterculict «ith 
which they usually co»occur* It is of further interest that they isay 
also l»e accomt^ niod by unsaturated acids nrith one less carbon atam* 
A few acids with a hydraxyl grou^ oCto the carboxyl function have 
been reported* Mi unsaturated Q^ g ^«hydraxy acid has been discovered 
in seed oil of MlXiA nilotiea (Ubiatae) by ilohannon and co-^r1iars^* 
etid-chiiin hydroxy aei^s witlioiit eonji^ ateiS ufisatyiation af^ ptax 
to b9 hydyatiOA pioducta of oldiCf linoieic ox limlmte acids* A 
fi«w C^ <lihydxoiiy acid hat imm xtported fxm the author* • labosatocy 
in the seed oil of P^mj^ MBBIB*^ (Eutaeeae)* The C^ g aeid having 
the hydxoxyi gcotip attaehed either to Qg ot Q^ are cieaxiy xeidtea 
to oXeie» iinoieio atid Xinoienic aeid* A oeisr hydroxy acid hat he«i 
reported in the teed oil of Plantago afiJtoSl^ ®* Tt^  chain-eittended 
fouMi of mi4% have heen dieeovdre<3 in tee^ a oiie of ileiiephila 
mslSMl^ SmAXl^ ^ (^etQueroiie aeid) and ifflcjgti^gimii 
CaiiiUarenio aeid)» 
Argemonic acid diteovered hy Bt^^ni in Ay^ amow.. na^ nigafJ^  
teed oii» reinvestigation of this v^ rli; t)y Oustono and co^ mtrkert^ *^  
foimd the acid to be a isixture of different feeto acic^ t* tiatucaiiy 
oocimring oxygenated fatty aeidt generaiiy occur in ^nii amounts in 
seed These oinor mmtitmnt* are pr^isinantiy a ciixture of 
epoxy acids «iith hydroxyi gt&vp adjacent to conjugated unsaturation* 
E^xy acids have been retorted in the teed oils ixm more 
than 60 i^ecies in 12 piant f » i i i e t » Vemoiic acid the first 
acid of this ciats to be ditcovered and it it ttiii laott readily 
available* Xtt Cj^  hosielogue (alchomic acid) hat recently been die» 
covered by ^eiaan and ce»«iorliert^^ in the teed oil of ^ch^w^a 
eagdifoiia (Euphoxbiaceae)* The ei»exy acids can be considered as 
oxidation products of known olefinic acids* I'^ th respect to ^ 
position of an epoxide funetion» there are five 9*lQ-*epoxy acids* 
three ia»13<»»epoxy acids and one l&*l6»epexy acid • Becently the 
epexyeleic acid (vemoiic) has been found in Mupuna pruriena^, 
HXMMlit tiWUMnW and SfghXirti mXm?^ olls* llturlng the 
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Imt fm yats tfm* mm •p«xy aeifit» 
ctnoiCf SjUri2*06tadeeadlenoic &M 
«pojcyocta(l«edftoi€ mxe Later %m mre «poxy acid* mx^ 
rwp&rtee^ and %IQ» 
i^contiy tm mm nm «poxy aeldt tiav« 
^ D fsom th® author*® iaiKiratoxy in the totd eii of 
VffgntrUf jmkmMk^ ^^^ Msmm umUn^* oii 
pnopoasiiBi acayithltjp**^  was reeentUlf asiaj^ yetd for the pcasinee of 
@0R0(<}p0iiy) oeta^e«@fioyi diaeyitxigJlycoridce vsltioh eontisttil of 
and ^ •«poiiytriglyeeifl<!«». 
Ilyds^ stv aeetyXtnic ac&ds tend to ocetir in fairiy iarge pro» 
portion© in scsio of the ^ o i e s that eontain aootyier i^c @cia« 
£;«tran0oiy orioutgh an interesting aorioe of aeetyieiiic acids havo beon 
foimd to oeeur in tho oiie* Crepenynic acid 
i2»ynoie> ie in^ortant as a precursor of m empim sorie® of poiy--
©noie aotiildoiitoe* Beeontiy tm previously unkn^ fatty aeidt* 17* 
oet«deetr^»6»ynotc antf 6»oicosynoic acids havs been xoportod by i^ari 
an^  co-iiexkors^ from th« sssd oil of MRlliltifl Ci'lia^ iru-
bscoat)* Thoso hycixoxyacetylenic acids art now considerod to bo tho 
logical koy intomodiatos in tho biogonotic eonvorsion of linoloic to 
conjiigatod trionoic acids* 
Thsro is ar^thtr class of fatty acids containing allsnic 
giouping insido the hydrocaitaon chain, k'^ff and C0»«f0xlEsrf^  havo 
analysod tho Labiatao oils for tht presonco of allonic acids* 
3»Hydroiiyocta*5t<Miisnoic acid has boon ropoxted to bo a constituent 
of ^oiiM sobifon«^ sood oU* ^ (la^lenic) acid was 
roportod in tha seod oil of fltoS$Sl£8U* • Anothar all«nic 
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neia was ci&te0V«f«<l in oeetf oU of ftmlwa smaiSttUB^^* In otir 
Imsm, SSBbaiSStS tigtj^ifftita mn^ founcS 900a 
80ii»e«6 of IdDalXenie eeld ztpotied to far* 
gYgXgpggpfm?!^  ffitY ffgyt 
A!!!ang th@ natus-ally oeciirffing eycXie fatty ecids^the eyelo* 
ptQptmiii fatty acido (CrFA) hev@ been found in eetd lipids of tout 
plant ftoiiie© of the CSt@rctaiiacesie» l^aivaceatf 
Boisbaooat and Tiliaceao)^* Both the acids* vis* stescitiie an^  
maivalic often ocewr together oii^  scsmetiis© may bt acocHspanietl by small 
aoounts of their ditiydro derivativ@8» 
igsMia Iflfflmli^ (Mbaeeao) ai^ mm^kM 
culiaceao) mm reported to eoRtain l>»Mydroityst©reulic and 8*9^ 
fnothylen® ootadeo-®«»@n@»l^ yiioic acids respectively* Johnson and oo«* 
hintod at the ooounenco of Cj^ <^y€lopropene in frtaita of 
certain aialva aptciea* AelOBan stnc Hoopor^ efKotmtort^ an unusual 
coi!3pon<»nt in ^mthoyif lentaana (Sapindac«a#) tood oil «Ktiich thoy 
£ogaz«lod |»o«sibly li«ing a C^^rcy^opropftnoici acid* ^^ 00119 th# 
coBtprvh^ naivo additiona to th« litoraturo of Ci'FA hat b&m thoto of 
Madrigal and coHworkara^* According to thw Pavonif ^oftp aaad oU 
ia unusual in boin9 tha first of Malvacoao in iMch tha contant of 
starculic acid was obssrvsd to ba graatar than that of malvalic acid* 
This trait has haon found only in ona axaiapia in the sterculiacaaa 
fWrUtis) ^nd ona in'tha flgifaimaU fllttei^ (DcB^caaa)* 
Saad oil of ^fahigy aouatiea^ iwas roportod to contain Cl'FA in addi^ 
tion to tho other ccomon fatty acids but the recent investigation of 
Behannen and coMivorkera^ disclosed the premince of "^i^ydroxyster-
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cuXlc «c4«i U th© 9«t«nt of IliMffttit SflEBSzSOiia^  oU 
t»B8 al«o aeeounted for its CPfF/% e^tont in acklition to tiMi «wlJL {EDown 
epexy oleic acid. l^ctnUy alfrf^ Mtfltftf £tlM samSaiBto* 
stegeuiia laomiBaftia^  and canatmi cmteiMi^ ^ oils mm foimd to 
contain v^ i^ ing r>sopo$tions of 
Augu&to and rocontiy lopoirteil th® pz^ aoaeo of 
Qi-^ti in fm ©peeiea of idifiSSlQlSl* l&hatat&wy eycl^xoponoicl 
fatty aoid@ havo been in Mda ficuta. yhapb^ foi^ a^ ^^ 
iiiHifwa tistoUiiP^i a* wiiift* k* uimim^* hsMm. 
MStei ii5imfi!wiii» rfflHwUg pi^ ffitMsM^^  ftiMUteii iiaaifiMB *^ 
mo^y Maivaic© st0rcttia©2# the analysis of 
vacious eeed oils of os^ loar u^ii^aiest f:i}tiiai(?9 and 
lihydxostoroulie aeid Coill^ ) m^ found in ^oi i ataount in 
loany apaeios of **^eax«liaeoa9» (^iostracoae* Ciiaooearpaeaaot aaivaeaaoi 
Sapindaceaot sapoteoao and Stoxouliacoao* 
Mtthgt^lftgY in ^f oMiftlltillgn ^ glaittgn ftf 
To aat« no method hao boon desesibed nA^ ich ean i»6 umd for 
tho Quantitativo iaoXation of tfiffoxont Gi^ fA in a aixtuxo. It it 
postililo» hofMOVotf by aoloetin^ tuitaiSilo ••mi oiio as otai^ ncf mat#» 
siaXa to obtain imiividual of high purity* i^itnn^  itoiatod 
attreuiie acid of ouffieiont parity of atruetiiro dotonaii^tion liy a 
eoatoination of uroa fractionation and low taiaporaturo fmctionai 
cryataiiitation of tho fatty acid* 
Foc^rty and eoMivorkora^ ^ uaod iiquid»ii^d partition 
eoiwin chrcwatography to obtain ptiro aiethyi eiaivaiato availablo fros 
a eonc«ntYato of tht by the uxta fxnetionatioii t«etw 
itiQue tixm fttatida ••tore or Gnaavpitia hiy^ t^ii^  (cotton otod) 
ofttoro* Jdvano dnd ll^kino^^ eotintor eumnt aiettibutioii 
technic to olitalfi puw otoreulyiiie aeid* This teehniQuo dots not 
appoar to have l>een tided for othor eyolopzoi>enotd aoide* In control« 
the isolation psooedyres used by the various 9foi;p of mxk&m in their 
etydio® fo i io ;^ the orthodox technic|uot# 
The quantitation of CPFA cm m satiefaetoriXy done by CEC* 
9m to hi^ h ooltsm tmmsQtum the oyoi^roponoid eotere 
readily rearrange or decos^oee to give epurioue peaks* tf highly 
inert support and siiioom iicjiiid phaeee ore uaedp hoi^ert eueeeei^  
ful OLS of the native oetere i@ ix^esibie* Heeotirt ond 
a 
heve sueeeeeftiUy chrcs t^ographed methyi etereuite on a «9eii»eondi» 
tioned Ca copoiyiaer of OGO with @ oethyi siiioone) eoiutin 
«liero i t eittted Jutt dfter methyi iinoieate* Prioi' to a.Cf i»m 
ohemicoi eiodificati<m of CPik'^ i ie mv& pronounoed einoe the methyi 
aaivaiete peak is masked^ fflethyi Iinoieate The ehi^ieai xeao*^  
tion invoivee hydrogenation or reaction ^th meroaptane or vstith 
iilver nitrate* 
i ) HYtigmntttftn 
Individual cyeiopro{>enoid eetere in a seed oii can be eeti* 
mated by QW anaiyeie of tl^ etabie eyeii^ropane and branched chain 
63 
eatere obtained by hydrogenation # after a preiisiinary anaiyeie of 
the tanmodif ied eater mitituree to detetciine other unaaturated cflnpo* 
nenta. hae revieMKi the cenpieaity of auch ayatema partictt* 
iariy irhen isdivaiie acid co-^cctira with large amount of atei^ulic 
acid. Gelleiman and coivorkera^^ reported that Undlar'a catalyat 
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iihleh Ift emaaonttr uttd to t^ tiuet a$«tyieii@s to olofin«» soiltieoo 
eyciopi&f>«ii9i to eyeioi>f<^anoi rniitv m ovest»]r«dttetlofi anti vdtheift 
affoctlnii any no»ial olofinie eoi^tinas tshich mf bm pxoMfit* Tlit 
fOiultiiig oyeioptopano acl<s can tm if noetsaafy^ for ita 
atruetture dotexsiinatioii appxoi:^ ziato taehni^* 
u ) Mtttriyil latarem^R ^Hy^UYt 
Tha hycizogenation pioeaaa ofiati glvea vim of 
slda p£o<ltiet8» tmltaa eonduetod taidas vesy oloea&y contsolJltd con* 
ditiona* Alao tha ClI^  of tha tiydjcoganated pxociiieti doaa not allom 
th« analyaia of ttm otto» unastusatad fatty aeida prtaent in the 
oil* Tlio mmtim of tha mws^t&n with efClopwpem laoiety t^a bean 
parfomad fitat by ^Eoliax^ atid this reaction auggeatod a nm 
ai^soeeh to tha analyaia of Cl-F^ i Thia eiathod eatlmataa indi-
vidual CPr/i aa iiall aa noiBial and eyalopxopana 426ida» mwcapt^ n adda 
caadily aaxoat the cyclic ^u^a bonda in a a to giva tiso unsasol* 
vad iaomazic nareapto aatava* Tlia axact natuca of tha «aaction ia 
not knosm* The anticipatad couraa of tha saaetion involvaa aitl^r a 
fxao xadieal or tittelaophilic addition aa aho»n balow t 
aum 
aCH3 H H 
Tha abaanca of any additional |»eak on gaa ehxmmto^ gm indi*> 
cataa that no aida laaetion occtira* Howavart if the raaetion ia 
eavvied out abov« fii#thyi linoliodta it also tom^A at an amii^ 
tionaX product which gives a |)oale in tmtmtm tho siaivaiato and ttoiN 
ctaato darivativoa* Other fatty aeidt a<o not affected l»y the foagent 
and can be eatSaated msf easily^ siisuitaneouaiy itm the tame chxona* 
tograia* 
Ifm methitnemQceapto addtiete ehoised no ai^ ns of deeor^aition 
on ^J eoitun <j^ to 240® and have longer xotei^ tion timea than noisial 
fatty acid eateirs due to th© proaenco of iixoii^ * So the indivi-
dual oyeiopzopenoid coiisonentG can bo aepaxated and eati&ited thia 
p£oeedU£o« 
i i i ) 
In i96l> I^ ircher^ ^ Inveatigated tho soaction of Ctoso^ lon® 
<i»^ »di»nM9etyleycio>»pi»p@no) Mth The xoaetion i@ rapid in 
oXcohoi© and tho product ie iaxgeiy an ai^ oxy olefin tdth esollor 
ii^unt of m f> ^unsaturated ^tone* 
E • C m\m li* * Agtifc^  it as « C • E* ^ 
It ff2 f a g R - Qi « G • ii* • B • C - d • a -I- ii • G - C • H* 
Xn nonf»hydJcoxylic eolventa (such ne acetonitrilet acetone}t the 
reaction ia aloiver and an ^ «»unaaturated ketone ia the only 
product obaerved* 
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Th@ utility of this £«aetioA i&x the qtiafttitati^ n ef QkTA fiat bt«ii 
by U t c i ^ r " . cyclopiopem. or «tl>e. u»Mtu>.M e « « . n . n f 
pfesont initially axe unaffoeted ami can ba i^latod ann <$atexeiinei3 
ai^tataly# ^hnoidor and eo^ ivaxfiaya^ SQp&xted that this cittf^d is 
aii^ licalbila to oila containing isem J of GPm* 
ttw dasivativee of oila containing im level of oyclopsope* 
itoids as© a@pasat@<l imm tho nontal ^ altx^na cimmB^ 
tography pxior to C£C« When analyain© oila that contain loi? loval 
of CPfA tho noipal isathyl eatar® anc3 tha t@diiotion psotSueta 
of th© eyelcpfopanoia ®y®t ba e^atata^ alumina to 
pjfevont oyfos^ -loodino of ttm <3UC colusn* 
iv) iMgnlttetm^i iiMti'^ ^tii 
ar^ c^stod tha qiiantitativa dataiaination 
of oyclopfopent aeida oecoriring a® estaira in aaad oila a dicect 
titiration nith in toluana* tm% tha coloujr indie^itor uaad ha£«to* 
foft to dataxmina tlia and point* Sona aarliair analytical psocaduaraa 
with hydmgan btoeiida i^acifiad a titration in an d»hydxoua aolutian 
eontaininf acetic acid'^ ^^^t l^t undair tha conditiona a^loyad» th® 
73 
acatic acid xaattad wdLth the cyclopxopana moiaty • ^saquantlyt 
tha titration in acatic acid aoliition waa nodifiad l>y applying a 
cosxaction factor of about 
Cyclopfopanoida hava i)aan titrate with hydsofan bxofsida 
in toluana aolution to tha colotix and ^oint of cryatal violat^^* 
lloitavari crystal violat haa a low aolubility in tolttana and tha 
pxotonatad faxn is practically inaolubla* 
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i^si* and ahOM^ oodifit^ tht titirdUoii hf tdding to the 
an «itc«t« of HBr in bons«R»t aUottiiig tht fonetioa to pxoctod 
foar to min« dt ioo@ to^ratuirei otlOing watort ana bock titxo» 
tin0 vdth a sodlym hydxoxido aoitttion* iithes oils or isothyl osto^ 
from the oila by mothoicido oatnlyeod sothanolyois axo 
fyirthor purified Juot lieforo titration by posoato ^irot^ a colusin of 
activated alimino* 
v) H§ltr>tn ut^t 
Th® factors i^ch affect the quantitation of Ct^ m ?sh©n 
estinieted by Slalphen test are t 
1) Imms^tm&f 
2) timp 
3) Beaction mediti^ t 
4) Ught^ 
9) w l i t y and qti^ ntity of reagents* 
The red colour produced by cm\ conteinii^ oile in Fialphen 
teett if developed under controlled end identical conditions is to 
eorae extent pro$»ortional to the quiintity of in oil* nctually 
the colour pereiste for daye« But ?iith different eources of QPfA 
emitainina oile resulte are net al^ aye quantitative and reproducible* 
Baeically, eycloprorwnoid fatty acide* preeent in email proportione 
<upte 2;%} react to give pink«»red colour* The interaction of eyclo<» 
propenoid fatty acid and CS^  ia ionic and stay eonetimes reeain 
incdsplete undex the conditiena of qualitative teat* Edition of a 
more polar colvent ia ^ue ei^ected to accelerate the reaction rate 
thereby oaking the reaction go to contpletion* Butanol and dimethyl 
8iiiphoxid« 9oiv«fitt hdv« memernn&m ixf Ccti«Btaii Fivettoiw^ 
fhlQ quantitative is qtiito •«ii8itiv@ and tiqpto 20 miefogram of 
QPE\ p63e gmn of oil est) setteated* 
vi) f-^f^hmatoggaphic mfthod 
Fisher ami Setiuiior^ dosecilMKl a Q®tiio<l for ttio analysis 
of cyeiopsoponoiti acids-^  ae the me^yi esters tisinf a ^oss coiti^ 
pQClEod t^th & oothyX sUieone substrato on On inert airport* Methyl 
GteroulQto on^  oethyl molvaloto could chr^ato^raph^d with deeoBi* 
position* Tf^ unhf mothyl tsial^ alato me m»t t^ll rosolved fxm isothyl 
linoloatof i t eould be cumnUtaM accurately ot concentrations as 
Im Q GOthOd* 
Quantitation was don® mantiolly ^th m intomal stai^sa or 
^th n data system isitt^ut m intomal standard* fho ciothod not 
require calil^ation idth a cyclopropenoid acid standard* III^  results 
were compared fsvoiireliiy «»ith those obtained by lIBi^titr^tion end 
eifen less than 1 ©g of oil is recitiired for the analysis* 
vii) IWlfi irtrHWI 
The spectroscopic aethodSf particularly the end Xii 
spectroscopies are useful in the detection and identification of 
CFFA* In in spectrtiQ show two distinctive prominent bands at 
IQge l^UD and 1852 aa*^  attributed to the iiH>lane mgging vibreUon 
of the ring methylene group end stretching f requei^ y of ring doiMe 
bendy respectively* HeasurssMnt of the absorption at 1CXJ&»1Q10 esT^ 
has been suggested as a aeans ef estiisating the total cycleprepene 
ring nethylene protons tvhich gives rise distinctive s i ^ l at 
T9.12 Ctifigi«t}* 
It i i that CPm dtttoxlditet aiMI i»ol|M#xi««t i«adUy 
in ail? at torn t«3p«ratiir9| and mrw Um^f at Q^ t as indieate^ bf 
tlia inexvaae of tht «(|iiiyalent isei^t ^th tliae. dfid ^ 
isoxkert^^ on th« Ibaais of IB anaJLyaiti auggtstad that atareulle aeia 
poiymeiitea idth the openitig of tr^ oyoiopxopena Foiymes&aa** 
tion pxoe^ada via ieomeviaation of th@ eyelQpmptm ilng with eaa^o* 
Kyiic acid a c t i o n to fozm m sixtuse of i^eh givan 
a*' s n^  • ct@xotiiio acid v©@i4Suoa« 
7he r^ oiimer ^va no eoiotiz' v^ ith tho IMiphan xaagent C^ a^ 
Tha lii of purifiad poiymair fava no at>«oi3>tion band at X7317 and 
cbT^  au99aatad the pireaanoa of tha aatai?» w i^ia banda at 
1648 and 901 obT^  and i7i2 and 960 esT^ waca indicativa of vmfmm» 
tricaiiy diaulMititutad oiafin and tazainal cailMiiiyi groupst set^ao* 
tivaiy* Tharafora* tha iaoiation taelmiqiia and anaiyaia nuat ba au^ 
aa to lainimiaa ill«offaet f r a aiieh eatiaa« 
i^ eids containing oyeiopsopena sxotjp hava attxactad eonai* 
darabia attantion for thtix stata apae^dieataxy^^^* Cydopfop^na 
cospotmda ara ganasraiiy unatahie undar aiactzon banliatdBiant and thay 
iaanarisa to a miittixo of iacsMrie aittanoataa tiMeh axo not vaadiiy 
diatinguiahabia fxooi aach othar* Caapbaii and Hatiorai^ ^ clal» that 
eyclopxopefia and iaaiaaric aikana aatava can ba diatinguiahad by tha 
^ Urn 
mlAtim ifit«fitity of their (wilMulAjr ion) p^aku 
the cyeli^ xopane oycUa my bo "fixod** ooie etionieai 
xoaetiofi iti^tig to a pzoduetg ox mm mmll^ s laitstturo of pvo-
duett tiMeh am itf«ntifiod l>y eiats spoettosotzy* Tlioto roacUon* 
ineiiido hyiixo^ enoXyeio^ i^ oxidation^ t^ and soaetion «fith isothanoiio 
hoxon txifiuorido®^, 
(if 
Eicele and xopostod th® mate epeotsai anaiysie 
of Mmt nitrate <lorivatives of eyei^soponoia eoDpoim^ ft* Ml ttm 
eyoioprqpmi^  dosivatttroe mm foim^ to have a ^t© poak of m/z 
psotsalilo t^rueture e^^ Cs ^^ ^ typieai aoadot of hydro-
earlioii ions froa aiipt)atio eiae ol^ alna eorsoepoi^ng to the mpixleal 
fomula@ ^ ^ prosetit in aiMition to tho dia^ 
noetic ion peaks for mothoxy mA koto dorivativ^o* Thust it appeared 
tliat the mate spectra of the silvtr nitrate derivatives of eyeiopro« 
pene eii^ ht l}e usofyi method for detesaining the ring position in the 
carbon chain* liecentiy Minnilsin^ ^ reeciamen^ ed a proeelhire for the 
il#te»ainati<m of location of cyciopropene rings* Zt l^s been stated 
that lorn {soiecuiar riieitjht cycit^ ropene esters should be converted to 
pyrxolidides^^* If furtl^r infomation is required^ it is suggested 
that the pyrroiidides are hydregenated and the methyl^ branched 
derivatives/studied by @as chr«iiateoraphyMiass speetrceetery* The 
spectra of nethyl-branched pyrroiidides^ are as easy to interpret as 
those of the corresponding osters^^*^^* If gas chrosatogrsphy is not 
available or net applicablei oxidation to keto cycl^ropanes or ring 
opening to yield isoaterie Bietlioxy derivatives shotad be ee l^oyed* The 
fomer procedure has the advantage that it should be sensitive to 
structural features adjacent to the cycloprc^ene ring» such as atethyl 
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lirdnches in contain myeoile aeidt^t but the iatttr tsttliod It tmpm 
Umentasy In th»t it eitaady Attalklithet the position of ring 
out btin§ inrioonee^ bf the mtvm of tho alkyi oubotitiiontt* 
ilftgirrtfgit gjf ffY^lffgygggfwy flUy In 
Very little infoimationtt avoilaible m^t6im. the Uosy^ 
thesio of oyel^sopene fatty aelde in plants than of the fojEsation of 
oyclopxopane fatty ooide by baeteciat ^ i ^ h i t i$ evident that these 
eimUairitias iM^ tiseen the ti«o eyetme* theoriee have 
been advanemit ^hydcoateseulie seiti wae foimtS ^ith stexeulic 
and BQlvQlic aoida in tho eeed oil of fivgi^^p^a^ it pjrt^ osed 
that biosynthoGi® of tho oyolopsopene ring ciciht involve the 
initial formation of the analogous oyolopropane eoEapoun^  by addition 
of a single carbon tmit to the appropriate olefinie aoi^ i 6tU>se<» 
qiient aehy<Sro0en3tion of this^* 
-CH « Gfl w — m Q H m C^H — « G • I 
aaith end he«iev«r» ictentifieii oct<idee-9«>ynoie 
(stesfolie} and heptadeo*«6«»ynoio eeids as lainor eoHq^ onents of ^ 
f^tidil seed oil end postulsted that the cyclopropene ring is fomed 
directly by addition of o unit to en ecetylenic bond* 
J S l L . a • u i» C <• • G • C •• 
The eiperiBientel evidence does not lend unqualified sii«sport 
to either proposal but it is certain that the process does involve 
the addition of a Methylene group t^ a perfened lent^chain fatty 
« IQ m 
aeid* aaith and Bu«l4>ek^  ineubatsd s««dlifigs of M* with 
ae«tate» Tlui fatty acids obtalneii mm ei»ttittd and the Cj^ g 
and •diltatorwfiy originally the eyolopxopeno ea^nentst mm 
laolatdd* Cartful ofifloioal dogiadatimi of oaoh dainoiiatiatod that 
there mn m label cm the methylene eaxben of the oziginal eyolopxo^ 
pmm jring tmt altecnate ca^ lNme in the chain «iioze labelled* That 
siethionine can as the eouree of the eyelops^ene riny loethylene 
gzotip mn desonetrated by Hooper and lam^ in eiQ e^ifiiiiente with suit* 
ably labelled pcocureore and avriacua eeedlinge* Thie finding hae 
since been confiinied by Johnson and eommxkfuis incubated 
CC^^ «caethyl)«£:iethionine ^th eeed slicee fxm several epeciee of tho 
order llolvales end obtained labelled eterculict ^hydro&terctilicy 
oalvaliCf and dihyclromalvalic acide* Tl^  kiimtice of the reaction 
suggest thot ^ path of cycl^ re^peno ring fosmation i@ via tl^ 
cydopropane ccff^tmdf tm% thie ie not positively ©stablithed* 
One other important aspect of the biosynthesis of laalvalie 
acid is uncertain* Xt seems probable that ite formation involves 
t!^ < «^-oxidation of a longer chain acid but it has yet to be dete»» 
«ined mother this occurs to an olefinie» acetylenicf or cyclopropane 
precursor or to sterculic acid itself* 
^ JA yit^ gf kinetic experiments of Johnson and co^ toorlcerf^  
seen to suggest that dlhydrosterculic acid is the substrate for oC^  
oxidation though ttwy do not cce^letely rule out oleic acid* Un the 
other hand» the discovery of ix^^hydroxyeterculic acid« a possible 
inteiSHNliate in tl^m prosess* in ineiania and J|* alabga^^ oils my 
imply that ai ^oxidation occurs largely to sterculic acid Jj;^  yityo. 
The optical configuration of the hydroxyl grotip is the same as that 
of .other «^>hydroxy acids kne«in to be produced by ^  «>oxidatien» 
U& tugg^stton haa lM«fi sftdt atx»ttt th« t^ vteuoreor for stexcu* 
lynie acid «ihieh is unatual in that th« aetDyien* gxi^ ui^  i« uttaehg^ 
to Cg artd C^  of a Cj^  ehain* 
m Mnwiyal tni Utlili 
Qiyeexido ttisdies so tax imm Dainly on fats of 
Ifi^ustriai or me<lioifial intoMst* C^ pstsont fcnoisAed^ about 
ie fsagi^ i^itazy* lloeent diteoveiriosf toosidos ilto mml 
triglycosiclesf being the oeimon eonstituento of natural, fats* inoltide 
a variety of typical dorivativos of glycerol #tich hsiv@ |}ton di&covo** 
rod in oils* iiovoral oils containing hydroxy acide aro 
kwvm to havo isoro than throo fatty acia® par glycorol molacule 
Ilocontly the oil of LeiiQuorolla auriculata^ was foimd tmasual in 
having glycorides containing mxe than thrto acyl tjrot^ St i*o» more 
polar totca acid ylyceriiic'S* ^ t h t r soxlss of ^ilycorido dorivativos 
havo lM»«n ic^ntifled as acstotxiglycoridos in tho st«d oil of MoimiiMi 
WffHilMlMI^  (Calastxacoao), In latar 
caso tha monoacttotrigliycoridts rsprasant > of tht sood oils 
fran salaetad spaciet in c;«lastracaa«* 
Iha atods of Ipamoa contain unique toaabars 
of a class of glycolipids fotafid in tha plant family Convolvulacaaa* 
During the same phase of research the seed lipids of liapanfta 
lactevirens^^ (Myrisnaceae) mm fetmd to contain a series of 
S-^ alkylreaercinela* Most recently ethyl esters of ** 
acida mm isolated f rosi the eeed oil of Onepordum iSISSftlME!^  
10 esters were observed as natui^ cas^ eunda for 
the first tliM and ethyl esters of C^ ^ ^ fatty acida weie also 
iaolated fron the seed oil of a higher plant. 
t SH3 t 
In ttm—t ttiMitliey nm may 1m adMlf this 
hat bean mil t9v%mm4 by Mifcolajcxak^^ «dth ttia of 
tri0lye^sia#e in the oils of the fmlHen of i^ pindaeeae ^ 
Oojragifiaeeae^^''^'Qfstmlipl^a psoba^y fixat s^steci in 
^^hlaici^gd^jl iii^ a^ ^^  9md oil* Aithoiigh th© nature &f th® nitilie 
raoi@ty vm& not eetabiiaho^ at timOf fous- tyi^ e® of cyanoH i^^ et 
pxcaent individually ow in pairsy have been identified in the aeed 
iipitso nhieh ate eyanog^tio no{i|iiyee«oi eetera and ase ^Hvativoe 
of five^ca^n mno oi? dihy<Sxoxy»iti^ Xe mi^ty eete s^difiM itith loi»j 
chain fatty aeide (X«IV)# Gut of th@8e» on^ oiaaa of co^ f^ onent ie a 
oitityr@ of i^oetes® containing; tm fatty acid moietice eetex'ified 
i?ith l»cyano.^hytojips®thylp«c^SWen©»i^i CI) a ^ i«cyar^S» 
eiydror^Gthyip»oi>l*eiw-3-el {ZD* 
The otNis ciasfi of oyafu i^ipide cmpxiaesg^noester® of 
{11%) ami l^ ^oyano-S-^ ethylprop-
2-enei»l«oi {IVU 
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t at t 
Ea«h fraction is a vAwtm in tshich the centti* 
tuimts 4iti9t only in the ottaehed M t f «eidt| mui i»&eau8@ this 
0isttix» mn difficult to sopasato ©fid appeastd to batod on a 
oin^lo a^ ycwnOf it was tzoated ae a dingio entity dm i^ng the course 
of investigations* 
^gnifieantiyt the hydroxy or dihydfoxynitriie aoiety in 
ail four cyanoiipids has isoprenoid sfe@ietonf this pemits nusieroiis 
possibiiities for its ^ogenosi®* i^ ince other natural oyano cm** 
i^ ofinds often ^mn to derived €wm ^ n o acids or their preciiZ)i-
i t shouid ^ notod that decai^xyiatioi) of I^ieycine 
muid give tho roQUisito saturated carbc^ n ami nitro§@n skeleton for 
theso nitrii@s« 
A cudouc feotur© of thost cyanoiipid»c@Rtainino seed oils 
is their high content of G^ q acids and th© praferentiai incoj^ra* 
tion of these acids into cyanoiipid© rather than into the acccfc^ any* 
in§ triglycerides* This preference is prohahiy related to the 
observation that Litchi ehinon&is^^ seed oil «^ich has insignifi-
cant aiaattfit of C^ q acids# also containsm cyanolipids* l^i«verf the 
recent viork fresi our laboratory on cyanolipid content of eome 
SspindDceae*'^ *^*^ and Ooraginaceae species has revealed that the 
presence of C20 acid is not a pre»reciuieite for ttm occurrence of 
cyanol;^ >ids in seed oils* Because the t«M> species of ^icfiotropiyn 
(Horeginaceae) containing 30m40^  of cyanolipids do not contain any 
acid* Additional ^indaceae and Boraginaceae seed oils that 
are low in C^ acid should be examined for confixnation of this 
hypothesis* 
t affi i 
I fltfifflUliyiftn flf CYiRgUiiat 
the m^t UMful md dtfItiitive tool avail** 
abX© f&s tlid d«t«6tioii an^  ttruetux® of eyanolipidt 
tt^ u analysis* r'or tt» f&uir m far i9€»iat@<3» the sifiii* 
fieant signals oii« notd® to ex^no axo oietii^tivo and jresoi-
vod fim th@ scyi ysroup proton oignaio* 
speettm of oyanoiipid X ohowo n^e t® 
pifotoni of i^^yieno gicoip th® acyi eacfctonyi gi-oiipa (l^t iiy^ )' 
as tm ovosriapping tripiotSf glvincj tht obaoxvta fouir lino 
patttm cmUtm^ atT7,66. Th® -•Qr^ y-psotona (B^  and il^ )^ give a 
siR@let at T if analysed in Ci^l^i in th@ oignal due to 
theao protofio io tm » 13 il^ .* 
I W X 
The thxee xesiainiiig pxotoiia of the dihydsoxynitsile portion 
of Z pxodtiee three broadened singlets at T and 4*34 (K^ and H )^ 
and at t 4*06 (i^)* Teziiinal sMithylene protons such as and 
frequently are noneqitivalent and have different ohsnical shifts* 
other peculiarity of protons of this type is that they usually have 
small coupling constants in contrast to the 10 to 1ft H^  coiipling 
I S3 ) 
oedimijdly existing between non«quiv4lent geiainai pxot^ ns* Zrradld** 
tlon of tho iU^ a. H }^ signal pxo^ ueot a partiaiiy spectcutut 
«rhi«h dimonttr«it9s that aiiylie^^^ coupling exitts bettuMn pxotons 
H^ t H^  and 
speetfUBi of cyanolipid 1% ehovis protons of tho tifso 
mothylono gtfoi^ s of tim iiiiiyciroityniti?&l& aoioty ifith ^fforont 
8hioldini| effoetSf pxoiiatkly eausod by the cyafK? being nearet 
to cm oothyleno fsoi;^ than th@ oth^r* fhis manifests 
iteslf in th© genssation of tsio s i^ lsg ono a einglst @t T 5»f3 and 
tho oth&x a tioiMot at t'ov thsso protons* Tf^  ist^f signal 
is ^ l i t by lonp r^angs eoi^ling ^th tho vinylic psotont U^ * Tht 
othor msthyl^ no protons airo not notieoably coupled idth li^  by virtus 
of thoiir diffsrent stszeooh^stsy* A bsoaa singiott farthsst doMw 
field Qt is to ps:otcin il^. 
a «» U 
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Px0tons of ths t»o msthylsi^ group® a<}iaesnt to acyl moisty 
earbonyls of Xt ars si|uivalsnt and yiold a triplst at T7«64 instsa4 
of the four lins pattsm observed for thsss protons in I* A broadened 
triplst at T 4*68 due to acyl gro^ p vinyl protons eoi^letes the 
spestrw* 
t 24 t 
Xii ttMi flUE wi^txm of efs^mllpi^ 111$ ^ pmmm^ of 
vinylle iMthyi gxeup pxotons is indieotttf liy tlio ttlngXot at ^ 8*09* 
Tho ohoitlder to dtio to allylic eoi^ling «dth tho vinyl 
pTOton Cyanolip&ii IIS centaint only siotliyieno attaehsa 
to oxygent thoto protons (H )^ ar© respontibJlo for a slightly 
eifiglet at T Bxoa^ onitiy of tMe oigtmi io eaus£?cl by i^fe ooiv>l«> 
tiith proton® 1M $igmi in Ct^^ $pmtmm is pai,tiitiiy 
ofosoiistwi lay th@ eeyi qm^^ vinyi proton oignai at T 
if QLCl^  • i® employed a© the noivont^ ® ,^ theso signale 
shift in opposite dixoetion and tt^ v^ll rosolveiS signals xo^yxt at 
T (oeylvinyl pxotons) m^ at T4mW In a^ iSitong Vm H^  
oiynol eldfts to t and tt^ vinylie aothyl oional ohifte to 
-T ^L .^^ afoafi thfs f*i dfttfimtnt^ l in this aiM d^ ael¥ent> 





I^ Lt^ ^ 111 
cyanollpid a monoostor lilto I1X» ^ives tNt vpmtxm in 
•soonoot th@ m o data iropoitea by ^i^ilox antf a 
vinylie aothyl pfoton Cli^ ) litoiMet ia loeatod at T B*14 and is 
coi^ lttO with toxBiinal aothyleno protons* Toxrainal aothylont 
tent (H^  ami H^ ) aj;o noifoquivdlent and givo riso to tho sioxo or 
lost typical Ovoadonod and f inoly split sin^ots oboozvod at T 4*63 
and ir4*fiet the latar signal is pajttislly hiddon ^ the aeyl @20Up 
vinyl pioton si^ iw *^ Pxoton H^ t tho eysnohydicin pxoten» givos a 
I 2 5 I 
•Ingitt at T 4*22 which it tiightly bac<oad«fit^  uMiafc eou i^ing 
DttwMii H^  am at of taistinai mithyltiMi pxotoht* 
Y 
"a ^^^ ^ 
r^ LF IV 
neetntly a note seecmending tl^ i onalyeis of imfsaetionatod 
oiXe as l^th q quaiitativ® and qiiantitativo m@esui?e of eycno* 
iipido Thie pvocetfuife i@t m effective 
Qeans of dot^ jcnining tho ana aootmt of eyanoiipids in 
oiidi th« iiii^t of dotoction not specified bi^ i® p3rol»al>iy of the 
o«3«r of 1 or Thi« proc®dui;®t involving mm anaiyaio of 
seiotivoly imaii quantities of urtfractionated aeed oil* hd« been 
aueeeeafuliy utilised to <$etect and identify oyanolipi<l8 in many 
apeeie® of sapindaceae^^. 
Aa far aa quantitation of thia type of tWm epectra it con* 
c«!medt appropriate eyanolipitf ii^nala are cca^red by integration 
to the preninent g&yceroi methyiene proton aignai centered at T 5«0O* 
Thia coepariaon givea the relative anotmta of trigiycerldea and of 
cyanoiipida in the oil. Then ihe contribution of each cyanoiipid ia 
evaluated by comparing the integration of appropriate proton signals 
with the total cyanolipid integration* Xt ia auapected that thia 
type of quantitation may be acmectNhat inaccuratet eapecially for lew 
t » t 
P«xctfitage8t liecauee it «dli f f l e e t problosie associated with ifit«^ 
ration of tm^ i •poetnra* Xn^its of scao pestibio diffieuities* how* 
this tMl pxoeodturt is «t2inrafitiy tlie lisst {lusntitation miJhM 
i?iOTftMffifi„ftf tWuin mm 
Uiiy a meager mmm% of lesearoh has thm for been n^rted 
concerning ham theee strantie eyanolipid® are f^ rodueed in pionts* 
aikoia^c^a^ and eo-DfOXkere^ first pointed out that the stnieturea 
of the hydrojtynitriio portions of cyanoiipids X«-XV euggeettd ^at 
they raiyht be derived f£om leucine* thie hypothesis has been tested 
by aJKSi in ^aciQ sioberiana which, dithoi»gh 
not a isember of Capindaceae* contains the hydroxynitriie n&iety 
a© cyanolipid XV and in FffttoMkgti^ fffUli^fft^ tshich elaborates 
cyanoiipids XI and XXX* 
At this time it is not kmm if any relationship exists 
bettaeen the cyanogenic glycoside* Cardiospermin» ishich occurs in 
vegetative part of ^ m ^ m m m hlyi1i1t«a ^ ^ cyamilipid X» i^ch ie 
found in seed of the sane species^^* li^ tmilarlyt the occurrence in 
Aeaeis (Lsgusinoscae) of a cyanegenic glycoside which is a derivative 
of the hydrexynitrile moiety in cyanelipid XV frost 
(sapindaceae) is me^ rtwhat 8uzprieing» especially since cyanelipid 
XV occurs only in l^nadia seed oil* Another ^leory of the e i ^ f i * 
cance of thsee materials is that they have no function in the 
biecheoistry ef the plant* but serve as potent insecticidee and thue 
protect the plant* 
I 27 I 
Tm f«e«nt on certain a«p«etft of 
•OBit steofidaxy isuitoMittt^^* On* of thoto r^xto^^^ ctvoaio that 
ail of tho cyanolipids^ lV fo«8Ml in ^na^dift «pogioaa «««da dioa|^ )*ara 
«spithcifi 3 days foiiofiring fo»iaitiO{i| thia fiti^i^ otsoftgiy is^iiet 
that in this one piant^  cyanoiipiae fumstion m a atoirage facility fov 
aatoriais fieodod at this apeeifie point in it® i i fe oycio» 
Aithought adaitionai oi^ eiri&enta with othoc apoeioa qs9 
noododf it aecina pcol^ abie on tho t^ aaia of ovicienee at hand that 
ietjttine ia* indeod# the psectiraoi? fos th© hydxoxy and dihydxon^ 
nitciio portions of eyanoiipi<ie to date* 
DISCUSSION 
t S8 i 
^ Y i l l tf litfffrffWMI n m QUt 
Th» dcut* teaxeiiy «iid siting prices tsed oil* for odilftlo 
pvixp&9» sm induttriai vm ha* stinulatdd roie^ jceh in ttio texvoning 
of oii-boarifif ete^s ism mdiil for noiiMBonvtfitiOfidl, tottrtoi of 
vogotablo oii»« Ottring rooont yoare tlio ancUyteg of sood oils from 
an extonaivo aais^ iing of tfie plant l^ingc^ havo ravoalad that a largo 
numtMir of apoeios yield oiia of tmuauai eo^oeition* A aunrey of the 
literature on seed oil eosiiToaitiim indieataa that eioat of the oiia 
analysed earlier by elassical laethoda are mm fotmd to contain less 
familiar acid® possessing a variety of functicinal groups* Ttie ol(^r 
metfiods of sttidying fatty acid composition of oils mm inadecitiate to 
detect very minor cceipontnts of fatty ticida* Vhe draii^ck has mm 
i>een overccoe by tho api^ lication of tl^ various chromatographic and 
spectroscopic techniques in the conpositional studies of seed oils* 
It is nam realised that a systsiaatic screenini of indigenous seed 
oils may discover oils containing either a high concentration of <me 
of the con^n natural fatty acidst or less comon or imlcnovm acid 
having a structure of scientific interest* 
With a view to detemine lay ehsmical screening analysis the 
general characteristics of se«tf oils from a broad spectrun of plant 
kingdero^  a pxogranse has been underway at the author* a laboratory for 
several years for the collection of oil»bearing seed* and their 
analysis* ^ wide range of seed oils derived mainly frsn seeds of 
herbaceous and wild plants have been investigated* Prominent anongst 
these are oila of m % m btnrttiitmiU (wapighiaceae)^^, WHghUi 
U l K t a r t t t I* IfflMillilli I* s m k m (Apocynaceae)^ '^^ ,^ PhYmntJlttt 
aimk (Etiphorbiaceae)^ *^ mtum «yflffiaH4i» PtntiPtUi OmxAm* 
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^ t f g i a n ^ (Stereuliacta*)^^^^* ^dm acuta, ghceibifei^. 
n l M f f i t t i l i f c d a t i U l a e ii* m m ^ ^ a a « t i s & » i l i m ifibssa* m m r n 
f^idfctja (Malvaeaaa)^^^ydiomaamuffi eanii^ eatia (SapiAdacm)^ 
nttUttggPtMnufchggftiai li* jStilSSB (BoragifUieeao)^ ^* idlSfiMft S j^HSMSfts 
I , * fflUamat Esgaaist b s m U 
aaiiilarii i^ lantafio malag (l^ lantagliia** 
M i^aia pttyyft^ * iygyrlena (I^Qtx&inosiie)^ *^* fichiM^  
itMtglfIg (Oe^ cnaeeae)^ ^^ * ^in^giylwa mPm* iimrntrnef m^ mm 
ayteptmitir^ ft These mw found to contain variety of 
iieidtf isosicinoieie* eyci<^xc^ enoid®t eyanoiipidty aiieniCf now 
hydroxy ana ciihydcoxy* epoxyt tripaiiiitin and oonoenoie C^ ^ fatty 
dci^ B* III continuation of this pso^ tmme tho ^tk demxtibeu 
ttm anaXy»is ana the fatty acid csrapoeition of a few oiist 
detived ffoei eriid hesltaeeous ^eciea* 
The keen intexeet of the pzetent etudy ie to deteiMne tiy 
eh^cai ecxeening anaiyaee \^at flmounte and general olaesee of fatty 
acide are eontained in herl>aeeoite eeed oUe fm^ ieee familiar botani* 
caJi faiiiliee* It is anticipated that the herlsaceous eeeda with euit* 
abie hi^ ih eil» protein contents and fatty aeid coei|»onente ^ l i prenete 
additional interest in more intensive chemieai study* 
Seed oiie fcoa ten species representing five plant fjoiilies 
have iMien analysed for their cmponent acids aainly by chromatographic 
and spectresci^ic techniques* The UV and Ih speetrometric analyses 
of seed oils showed no conjugationt r^anft»>tmsaturation or any unusual 
functional groups* Various t*l*c* techniques confinaed the absence 
of oxygenated acids and/or unusual functional groups* Argentation 
t 30 t 
of esttrs gave eisar spota «omtpon^fi9 to aaturatasf 
0iofioeiitf di«ii9t and tsi9m smMM to thoto txm authantie lliittad 
e9t9X9 mm aiofigaida* BtvarM -^phasa of the oatore cmiflw>»^ 
thQ ps^ sanca &f ms$ C^ ^ saturatad aei^a in all tht aatara* 
fffffCTfeiifti^^fi ( i t ^ ^^ riB&y^imift oM^iMwismint 
6) mm fotmd to contain myjdlatie acid in m ^ount ioaa than 
Airaehidic acid found crJly in i'lbrya prircatotious seed oil 
( i t ^ d) in icw GoncantsatiCD* Oatora of aativj^  af^ g^  
(itta® I. & 6) inclicatecS th© presanca of conjugatcii 
diana and tr&ana aci€@* 
Quantitativa ettia^ation of fatty acid cccit^ onanta m thiiix 
mathyi ©©tors isa® m6etUkm f^ ^©-iiQUid ctoaatofrcphy (C4Q) qM 
th@ ^idht paxcantagas of tlia eosii^ nont fatty acids (a© ealctiiatad 
ism tlio iTQCQSded paafca) ara given in tal^o ll» Identification of 
oach acid mt achiavad cosspasrinf ita setmtim tisia «iith that of 
iipid atandasda (olitained ixm i^ icm chteicale t U»;^ «A«)»Qcca8ionaXiyt 
aaturatadf mono and polyatheaoid aatava m f aar^ xated by pxepaxativa 
aiivez^ion and i:#-citamin@d liy 
mmtm Asyi 
Tha amount of total aaturatad acida i*a« paliaitic and 
ataaric variad itm 12*2% iitm 6) to (item 4)« i^ongat aatii» 
»itad acida palmitic acid m9 found a« a major fatty acidf 
tha taaxinun anount baing piraaant in four tpaciaai 21 (itaa 2}t 
20*9^ (itam 4), (itaei 10) and I8«l^ (iteei »)• Tha amount of 
atoaric acid ia uaually fouiui as i&inor conatituant of th« 
I m t 
Mttf of th® nMsalMirs (it«nt 4 ^ 6 } eonUifi titaxic 
aeid in a^uiitt (9*3 & ze^peetlvtiy* uther than 
%6t0 ^ 1^8t0 ayrittie foitn^ in <ite»t 4 & 
6) ana azttcfiidie (C^iq) iA (ittfsi 3) es tuindx coniUtu6nt8« 
Acida 
/£$on9 tlie ten x^ported in table aii the 
eontain tiqh p s^emtBge of acidt (73«M7*5/»)* 7ho 
oJt^ io found ae diajoir acid i^ t^o iitm 4)* 
44*7;; (item a ) and 94»4^ (iteoi 3 } * UnoioicCCj^ g^ gV ^ i i l J t ^ 
aeid was found to ps^minent un&otucatod acid in five «p6ci@e| 
4l»SJ Citea I) , 46.7,i (it«j 47,6i4 (it©3 (itm 6) ctnd 
(itoD the eccMned oioie«>iinoioic aoi^ posreontiigo mm 
found to Urn oxtont of (itOEii 2)» (iteo i)» 61*9 (it«m 3), 
iitm m$ iitm &)» ( i t ^ 4)t 70*7.^  (item 8}» 
74.3;^  {itera (it«® 9) and 77.S^ Citoa 7)* Unoionio 
Q^^ ia* iS f^iUu ^oidf i^et) is tho ohairact©£i@tic of vegotalile 
dsying oiiSf t^ ae fotmd in ail tho spoeiet (td^io II) in an amount 
Slinging ixm 
Ttm psoiont study of Legu^nous eood fots ttioised no airachidic 
or highor oaturatod acids* lliis itieiudes a qsonp (soyaboans* aifaifa, 
iiaesrsnot puisos and votchos) in tihieh paljaitio and atoavic acid 
eontant variod l^ ut tho ammt of highav satiuratad aeid ivaa aiowst 
nagiigibio* Ttia axachidie aeid m§ noted oniy in (itsm 3)* The pxe-
sent investigation accounted foir the pxeseneo of iinoienic aeid in 
all the i|>o«iea but in three species it appeared as the isajor coapo-
nent* 23.SL. (item 3) , (item 1) and 27*1^ (iten This appears 
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in mmll iegueiiiioiM h«zbt tuch «• { t l w f t lutmiMt And vetchcs)^^ 
hut mot% d«tdUa art n«c«tt«xy btfof* this ean te ae««pted as a 
ft faatuve* 
The o^y availabla xaport «f I>iitta and eo-^xkairt^^ mfiardU 
ing the fatty acid eoopoiltion of tha oU (Itom 3} dasesiisoa tha 
sance of Smhenle and lignaaarlc aeida* Hov<J€vev;»ha pfoaant lm^ati0a» 
tion did not aeeount for thaaa aeida* fha eoeibined iinoioie»iinoionio 
acid content itaei I) 6i£fmrsfxm. tha mMex saport^^* Thie 
may b@ attrifenitad to tho diffarancaa in analytical ptoeaducae or 
eeoiogieaX fa«tor«« A Xaxge nutiiliair of p^omaa aead oils hava baan 
analyaad by BaxoXay and Earia'^t aosie of the apeeiea ahoiied the pro* 
sanea of hydroxy acid* Ciunaton® and co^ i^rkarG* reporttd that 
i@t2>iatl>J.8t3 idth aignificant aiaotmt of si^ ^20t0 
lDf«aai| hadaracaa oii« Iha acad oil (itein 10} etudiad by ua mn also 
fotrnd uauai and confiznad tha aarXiar ganaraX aaquenea of tha ccitpo* 
aition of lesBisst apaciaa but did not account for Sj^ i^j^  snd ^ O^tO 
«iiiaXX« athar aaad oiXa of tha raat ^aciaa ara aaanad to ba unrapor* 
tad* Tha aatd oiXa (it«eia 9 & ara XinoXaic rich containing ^.di^ 
and raspactivaXy* OiX caei(>oaition of thaaa apaciaa is ainiXar 
to many variatiaa of aoyabaan* Tha fatty acid caiqpoaitlon of oiX 
(itam X) raambXaa to that of iUibbar aaad* 
i^ niRfli iim fiOTHammi tthtyicigy gf ttw i^ Ut 
Saad OiXa containing poXyathcnoid fatty acidat atpaciaXXy 
thoaa in tKihich tha contant of XinoXaic and/or XinoXanic acid axcaada 
ara iniiortant "drying" oiXa baaadion thair abiXity to dry or 
hardan «^en ajq>oaad to air« ijm9 contain high pxepoxtion of XinoXanic 
I aa I 
aeiil p««rUi«i iith«r havo high pxoposrtion of linoleie 
acid ^fHmmxt P0PPY§ v^inilmmx) and yot oth4»r eoatain 
rata pxoportion of bath acida (aag* candlanutp ti^^r}* OUa txm 
tha thxaa apaeiaa in the pseaant invaatigatlon hav® ahsnsi the 
aan^ a of mm ^an of iinolftie atu$/or iinolanic acid and thus 
tielonc} to the eiasa of "drying" oilat thoy (itoci 6)$ 
dim 9) and (itam i h Unoieio acid attains yaafuily high 
pn^orti^a in mny aead oils of tho ''cmi^ tSieying*' eiassg o*^ * aim* 
flmms^  aaaame <40 )^» cottmi aead (45ii>» tob&teo 
and taffionMir (60-60$)* In ^si^calt oiia i^hieh contain porhapa 40» 
of iinoieio ooid ox^ eharactoriatic ©ambara of tha 
oiasa* Qiia of (itesa 7 4 9) contain 47*6 Qncl of iifM^ioic acid 
fospoetivoiyt coao to th© gmm> «f "0©3i«dryinQ® oii@» Itommtt oiia 
of (itam® 2$ 3f 4i 8 and iO) contain 7*5» a9*2t 26*0 and 
of iinoiaic acid roapoctivaiyt l»eioni ^ the ciaaa of **non»dryin9** 
oiii* A attiou® conaidaiation can he giv^n to apaciea if any can 
moat th® agtonomic atandaxda of a fioid cxop* 
Zn conciuaion it nay ba addad that tha imtication of induatrial 
intazaat in thaaa oiia couid catalyaa a pcogsaBna for aalaction and 
davalopiaant of atraina auitahia for aconoaicai pioduetion* Fiirthar» 
spaciaa oiia ara rich in apacific acida ahooid b© atudiad to 
aacartain whathar thay hava advantagaa in quality of tha oiia* pro* 
duativity or ranga of adaptatoiiity ovar ^teiaa now in cacanarciai 
tiaa* Tha aeraaning progr^na haa rtvaaiad that tha apaeioa «Aioaa 
davaiamant into naw daaaatic cropa cottid aatiafy axiating naada or 
nawiy davai^ing raqiiirananta of our induatry aa it incrtaaas in ita 
aita and coa^iaxity* 
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EKtonftiv* •ittdy of any of ttio tpteiet may xoveai ttmt tlt« 
iofttta it not typical but may be Iwttor or ti^ orto than ttm 
imtii prevod 0th0»irit0t i t ffiutt Im oostined in a •evtofiifig 
progrttisio that tho sampio &mlfMe6 ie ouffieitntiy lopsosontativ* to 
oervo ao a ^uido to further stu^ of oiXs iox epocifie usoo* 
EXPERIMENTAL 
t 3 t 
i ) m^m ^iffftiig 
Seed samplers mm ^ ttaf f twtaniet^ fsm ^M 
h&xMemm plantSf tsf msiem botaniets wm^tt emtsmt v^siem 
piittt of t$i@ eoiffit]?^  by f^ utehase ftm twmetei^l ttta 
it) immii f i , ti,,§iii. 
Ci@an@d atid iMm ms^lm et mm mmll^ gmund in 
a disintGgjrator* tt^ pevsii^ std tittraeiail with 
in a Soxtil^ t appaxatiis ami th® exttael^ oil 
mB hy parsing i t ( g} in ^hleimf©^ eoiutioiit 
thfOWfh a ®h©rt Chilian of altsina (10 0). Tt» analyticai vaiw of 
ai^ m^B mm mmsM^ng to ttm 
by AIXS ©t^ iods^ ^^  sikS th© tiata ar© stEoasista in talai© U 
t i i ) FmiiiMM, fitly mM§ 
QmA oii nae @tfi9fioiic i^tatiiisi 
'itm tinsap@fiifis£»l$ isat«£iai ms and tD® fmti fatty aei^s 
ol>taifi@d in tl^ utuai i!)aim©rf mcmmwy$ saponifieatiofi iitat 
eax-iri^ ^ out nitie^eii and sarap^ es mm stomdi &t im te^t^tum 
in a nitni@«n 9tmo$pfmm» 
iv) mmYi M t m 
i«te£ifieatioit wit e*jerie4 out 99 foilowft ««e0pt islieso 
8poeifiod« -mapleg mm mfXwtml for tliztt twm$ in & lasg® exe«f« 
of anhy^ sottd eiothanei containing l^ b sitiphu i^e mi4 Cv/v)* In 
eaaot sotuiting aiintusoe wtro Hiiut*^ to tlio eiotatf point «ritri vratort 
eliiiied in on ieo Dotti* ann then oxtraoteil tvpodtodiy «iitli otliec* 
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Cenblned •xtiteis mm dsi®d ov«r sodliia etaphatt and ovaporateiS in 
vacuo# In sp«eiai cases mthyl estops pztpa««cS l>y mil knoum 
tranipster&fieation (0*4.»tocS* methoidLcl*) txf didEoadthane 
duso* 
v) IMfhifYgg gMBMlWTOhy iltltUt} 
maXytieal t«l*e* on plates €oat@d with 
0*25 oa or 1*0 latrerd of eillea or sUvoc 
nated silica gel t^th S^ .^  or 30.^  ©thor in fisxan© m the developing 
solvent* For r@vore@d»pha6e t*l«e*t ^ driedt eoat©^ plates Jiere 
unifo^-ly impregnated csith eilicono oil (u« Mercfe) solvent systsn 
acetonitrile->aeetie acid-^ter (70tf0t20| v/v/v> m& usod for deve-
lopaent* Tor preparative t*l*e« l.u ca thicli layer© mim used* After 
prepar^tivo plate® mm spray^ jd Mth 2S7*<i»dichlor6fluoreseein, 
bands i^ ere visualised under ultraviolet li j^ht* ^ t s on analytical £ t 
plate® were visualised charring q 20,j aqueous solution of 
perehlorie aeid* 
vi) gfffwiftgiyignY (las? 
the quantitative estiiiations of me^yl esters ^re tmdexw 
taken by using Uio different (M! units* 
a) F & k Model 720 provided «dth thezsial conductivity detector^ 
using a 2*x3/16" column of silicone (iH and a 8*x3/t6'* colmn 
of die^ylene glycol succinate 15/^  on chronosorb % 49*60 
vesh}* Temperature at the injection pert* detector block* and coltaui 
were 290* 260 and 200^ » respectivsly* Hydrogen at a flevf rate of 
60 ctl/aiin mas the carrier gas and chart speod was 16 ii^hr* 
I 3T t 
l») i«odel 194 •c|ti&p|>@i with a thftxmaX eonauetivity 
<i«t«etor9 using ttaifiicts st**! packed toXmn (2x1/S in) coatad wiili 
ai«thyi9ii« g&yeoJL tt^einato t!^ ^ on cturcpoaoxb lit »«ah)* 
Tht aa^fdtioA^tftsa easariad eut i^thawiily at 200^ * chart tpaad 
30 ir^hr with hydiotian flow of 70 si/in* 
vU) Mff^ ygsSndfl) 
Sii spectra mte dstaxmined on aitlwr a liodal 
sat or 621 instrvmtnt as liquid fito or as solutions in carbon 
totrachioride or carbon disulphida* 
viii) l^l^pyMfl m ) 
UV maasursoients tmra siada on mothanoiic solutions «fith a 
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CYANOLIPIDS 
I m I 
RfHRYtiittffflUffl fit ffit iffti gu gf umnm Yiafioia (gftg|.iKiiCfif 1 
0««id«t usual trigiyc«sia«t b«ing th@ eooBum eontti* 
itttnis of natural fatSf in «@€«At uniqiw type of dozivatiirot 
of glyeesol have beeii flieoovoso^ in th@ oils* h ms elatt of 
glyeoiipids has ^ m four^ in piant family Qonvolvuiacoao* i^ nother 
claoe cali0d acetogiye i^ridos has i^ eon found naturally in the teod 
oile of faiaily weladtjraeea. Tatsa acid txiglyeexidae havo also fi»aan 
sacontly foimd to oeetur in natural oils* to tim above list anotheir 
naw elaaa «C/anolipida*> say ^ added* fhasa eyanolipida co*ooetur 
^th triglycesidaa in th© aaad oil® of tha faaily i^ ^ndaeaae^^^ iikI 
?ha gso&lng tts© of ciodasn mothoda of lipid analyaia ie 
expectod to cavaal now ©lyeoside type cos^ oimds fcoo the natural 
sourcoa* Xt ia being caaliaad that s^aony tho afomientionad glyeo-
srida CQspoundSt the ocouxsanea of oyanolipida is moca intaxasting 
in the aaad oila* Tha bio^natie poaaibility for the oceumnea of 
cyanolipida in natural siixturea of triglyeeridaa ia a matter of 
at»eoulation« Keying in view the recant intareat in tha diaaovexy 
of nitrile aontaining lipida» it fiaa eonaidexed deairalala to aearah 
for thaae cyanolipida in natural aaad oila. 
Ca»eaeunenee of cyanaQenetie noiw l^yearol eatera 
triglyeeridea in the aeed oila of aapindaceae ia well doeunented • 
(topkina and aiingle^^ have reported that c^o,! (£lft»1l«Kiieo8anoio) 
acid oceura aa a eaomon eomponent of the aile of Sapindaceae with 
the only exaeption being the apeeiea Manrnf^  and Oodonaa 
iiecantly aeigler^^^ developed a aethod of tm 
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i^etxai anaiytit of oUs Cos tha cl«t«eUon and quaniitttiMi of 
eyanol&pida in aa«d olia* thia nathod cyanei&pida mm not 
dataetad in vi»eopa and aoraa othair aila of Sapindaeaaa* Aithoii^ 
all the ay^lipida rapartad ao fai? wa^ a fatind to contain invai^atily 
C20 acid oa ona of tha acyl eonetity»nta» out racant wa^^^^ ahotisad 
ttiat ikiiiotjcopitga immgim^m^^ aaad oiia axa rieh in ayanoiipida 
if} ^iof) and aeida ajra ineoxpoxatad csit)i tha nitiogan* 
contalnli^ Upid fjmetion r^ aposria****^ ^ of atziiar ®03tls 
aho^ng the tmaxpaatad abaanea of eithai; ^^ q ^anoenoie aeid oar tti® 
eyanoiipida in igi^ eoga> nacaaaitatad a rainvaatiijation of ttiia 
aaad oil to ^asah fox th© a^va oonatituenta* 
Uizpsieii^y chauicQl and apaotral mothoda mvml^d that 
aaad oil oontaina ayanolipid aa mil ae Q^q ^onoanoie 
acid* Itm Q2Q nonoan© mQ found to t)e aatarified a knotm 
ayanodiolt t«>«yano«»2»hydroxy2iathyl=pxop»l«-ana»d«»oi« Oil ms 
vasad (sa^ /a) fmn finoly c^oiaid aaada Isy a 16 hsM x^txaation «dth 
patxolatiB athax (l»«p« 40^ 60^ ) in a Cioxhlat i^ paj^ atiia* Elamantal 
analyaia of the oil xavaalad nitio^an content* Tiaatmant ndth 
dilyta baaa at 30 tiin piodtieed mu aa ahotMi by poaitiva 
Fruaaian**^  Iklua and aod» piasata taata • spaetima of thia ail 
ravaalad a nitrila alaaorption tiand (2S40 toT^) of aodairata intanaity 
in addition to tha banda namaUy found in apaetxa of txi^lyaaxidaa* 
Tha apactyin (in (X44) of iMth tha chlovofoxa «nd patrol 
axtzaetad aila axhibitad aignala apparantly ainglata (T5*81 and 
T for pratana aaaoaiatad «iith dihydxoxynitrila sMiiaty in addi-
tion to tha protona of iong ehain lipid gzoupa* «^lyticai t«l»e« 
of tha oil an aai thick layara of aUica gai a uaing tha ail of 
I m I 
1* fixtiftMB mHmm9 •tandaxi mm thm XB m^tmm* 
Xfi th9 t&lv^t ttftm ptitoitum ^ttieMthdXMiettie 
v/v/v) tht mim t^a^ at vshile tULF »t 
m^eii tti® plate «iis in ^ttrnffmrnm <ti3| v/v) fetJ^  li^ 
TNs qU mu bf uiii^ g @th©s>» 
h^mm (Ii3r v/v) into tsao e«e^rieiit®t tt iglyet^t am mu^ 4:i«* 
fh@ •IttentaJl a.fi3jLy8i® of niti^i^ii. A ea{spair|.®ofi of 
£11 of the oyanol&pid Isoidttti ifi ow etimnt 
ttuBly with those toported oaifiier ism tim oythor*® lafeojeatofv was 
for et^tuzal i^ontifieation of tti@ filtrll#»oofitaifiifi@ 
moioty* Tl^ i^SiP ol io^ a otxofig nit^l© al^ sosption l^f^ ot 2240- m*'^  
in it® m &pmtmm$ isMLclk m® st^ ojflisposilbtio m ^ spoettw of 
eow^oiKSinf mue immm itm IMIftlWltf^ sootf oilfi*^^, f&m 
•pootnffi psovi^ od tho G308t €0ACilt6iV0 SptOtxal O^ liiOllGe for ttio 
i ^ t i t y of tt^ mk^rn tim mm sp@e%mm of mkV ms donifiato^ ^ tho 
fdtty mi4 pzoton oi^iidioi toeaiQia mott^ fl't^  9«t2f tMin a^tliylono 
T8.74, alpha aothyloner®.^, aUyUe aethyWt8*05 and olofinie 
T4«7« m MportGd oarlioi; th@ oifnaJUof tho tm sots of raothyltno 
psotona adjaeent to tha oxygon atoaa of tho dihydxoxyniti^ lio aoiaty 
apptar«<t aUghUy t^field T C2K) ami r (2fl). Ihia mm 
apaetfus i«aa fotind ainost itSontical with the wpmttm of tha cyano-
lipi<l x^oirtait^ ^^ in Bosaginaeaaa aaaH oiia* Thua a emparison of 
t.ito.f 2H aiul mil eharaeteiriatica of tha pura ll^ U' with thoaa of 
known cyano<lioi aatahiiahan tha atvutttisa of tha oyanoiipid at a 
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itmjp) 
CXeBtet of t«>cyanOi»^hyilzo]tyDethylpcp|>»f«^*»3»ol* 
Chiigact«gisatiati of Q^ mmmm 
The luCy^  isolated tho oU mB saponified s^ith Atha-
nolic caustic potash to stgonerate the miiitiise of fatty aeida vMch 
vmte sul»80^iitly estoriflod with diazoraothaiio* Pjpopasrativo acgtiw 
tation t*i*o* of tha asters using lO;^  silver nitrata-iii^ ragRated 
silica gel G plates using ^ z e n e as solvent yielded a fraction of 
monoenoic esters* These esters taken in ^e»»butanol «siere oxidised 
with von audloff reagent^ ^ *^ analysis of cleavage produeist as 
methyl esterst shovied hendecandioate in addition to ptlargonate and 
atelate* Characterisition of hendecanedioate and pelargonate placed 
the double bond bettveen carbon C|| & C|2 of the fatty acid chain* 
thereby confixming the Q^q monoene to be acid* 
The coB^osiiion of t»u» fatty acids present in ttm triglyce-
rides as ««ell as in the cyanolipid portions of g* viaeosa seed oil 
vies detezrained by GLC analysis of the methyl esters usin© both polar 
(15^ DEGS) and non»polar (SE 30} colunns* The uncorrected meight 
percentages of the cempmient fatty acids are given in table III* 
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Y i^iE m 
Fatty acid eo^poaltion of tli» trigJLyetilfia and cyamaipid fiaetioiia 
f i f g ' 
Txl9iycairid«8 17*0 36.3 42,8 1.2 
Cyanoilpid . } 16*0 M le.O 48«3 12*4 
^tm the seeults i t i@ condUKled tf^t viaeo«a 
oil centaifis a eyanoiipid m a minot constituant in vMeh c ^ mono-
et^ic acid i® incozporatad aiot^j^th the usuai fatty acids* Tha 
sapoirt of earlier workart^ ^^*^^ se^asding the absence of Q^Q s^ onoene 
and cyanolipid suggests that yificesfi. a plant distributed axound 
the Bforld »ay have diffetent mozphologieal characters* therefore 
the absence of cyanollpid© or Q^ q menoene in different populations 
^^  can tie attriisuted ti> the tienetic/enviromsental diffe-
rences in the si>eeies* 
EXPERIMENTAL 
f 43 I 
Extraction of Oil 
Sot^ s with anhydxoys sodiua 6ulphdt« and on 
Gxhauttiv® ««tiraetioii with tthcv (4(M0®> yi«ldt<! HS^  of 
il* tffgco^a flood oil* Qil eiiaroctojriotico oood pmp&Mm olvoii 
in tablo £V ^tex^n^ i^h tho mothyi oators 
mm prepaco^ using oothoxido in dcy isothanol or by dtiaso-> 
t®8t6 mm to ^oteet nm pmmme of lici in tho 
seod oUo* Tlio cyanoiipid aatesiai xoadiiy iilseiratoil tU'^  £sy a 
9tanda»d pics^to tost^ ^^* Tho otf^r test invoivod tlio fosraation of 
an inteii0@ psitesion l»i<io thexoisfy inciioating tho psoooneo 
of oyanido* 
d) i^MKt Plftgilt, tHiHl^ ^ 
About 90 of tho liquid ostefial ^ e placod in a teat 
tviM wi^ I lal of dilute llaOl or A fUtor papor dipped in 
an alicalino aolution of aod* pierato waa driod ami auaponde^  
ovor tha mixtuco in tho atopporad taat tuba* Tho mixtura vvaa wazsad 
at for naarly half an hour. poaitiva taat involvad a 
colour ehangt froai yallow to briok^rod of tho filtar papar* 
b) PmtUn mm tftt^^ 
Tha aiatorial naa plaead in 90 ml conical flaak with 2 ml of 
nothanol and aithar 1 ml of tIaOK or I ml 6N h^on mm 
wiaa uaadf the miiitufo waa haatad for a fan ainutaa on tho nataxi-bath 
and than acidifiod wi^ ^ aolution ivaa troatad with fow 
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dxvpt of F«s04 solution and then vnith lO^ b i^ poaxfinee of 
prutoian toluo coioiur indicatod a poeiUve toti for €yani<l9* 
a) i '^iytical for tho dotectlon of cyanoilpidt 
earsied out using plutoo eoati^ Mth silica a* Uenmm or othotw 
hexano (It3) and chromic oeid wereused as solvent eystssi and spraying 
reagent reepoctiveiy* For preparative t*i«{:* separsttion piatss 
20x40 era (1 cm thick) mm ussd* Tho B|:«ts mm detoetod by spraying 
®ith an alcoholic solution of a* #7**dichlorofluoroscoin aiKl vis^i^ 
thorn uruaor W light* Tho soparated bands mm ser«ipod» oxtractod 
ixm silica gel by standard procoduros and tho purity of tho 
nonto ^ e ox^ned by analytical t»l«c« 
^^ < ^^ types of th® CiljQ col«£'in® ^ro esployod for tho 
ration and idsntification of componsnt acids during tho present 
invostic^ation as doscribed oarlisr* Idsntification of the cotsponsnt 
acids made by cosiparing ii*^ ^^  retention tiiae with that of a xefe» 
renco standard* mi glc data reported art given as area percentages* 
Btmtili 
Niyiii spectra were run in QCl^  on a varian ^ectro* 
photometer «dth TMa as internal standard* Oieaical shifts are 
expressed in ppm (r )* li^  ^c tra were obtained «iith i^ erkin^Elner 
i^ odel 421 spectrophotoneter* 
t I 
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Th« in •peetra of ICLF derived ftm the oil of g« 
•••tf oU showed s pooli of nodtzoto iniontity at en*^  m%tW3ta%» 
b^lQ to the etfunoftn fiiiietion» a otsong c&tboisfl ^nd at 1740 csT^ 
and a utolE tmatsignad band at lOioceT *^ 
2n tli@ rmi; epeetmm of this tiC&F isolated in tho puxe fofm* 
the usual fatty aoid signals naie obsofired at T 9*12 (te»iiial 
liethyDt Y" (shielded faethyl6ne)»T@*iai (piotons to oaiDotiyl 
funetion)^ Y 7«9S (pxrotons to tho douljle l)Oiid)t T 7»72 (psotons 
to the €Q£t90iiyl funetion) T 4,6 (vinyl pzoton). The four methy* 
lone pfotone adjacent to ttio oxygen atrao of tho dihydsosynitrile 
noiety gave ainglete slif|htly Mpfiold T ar^ ©#92 (#if C^  litl®^, 
(COCI3) T and 5*t3}« 
I m I 
Eehamo I 
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CYCLOPROPENOID FATTY ACIDS 
t 47 I 
oil of Kvdia calveina 
In th9 %im application of mmtn anaiytie^l 
tochniqii©» haira shown that the oecwrsonco of eyeiopsepanoifl fatty 
acids iCPBA) in seed oils is not as uncoomon m onco Mii^o^* Xt 
is mlk tenoisn that th« Mo^onstie oddity associated vdth maivactotis 
seod oils is that thoy contain oi^ jojty as mil as cyclo» 
piropenoid acids^ ^ *^ l^ontiy» QFFA hav@ l^on the subjoct of much 
investigation u^o to ^ i r psofoiox! biiogical offsets on animais ami 
eo»caircino9snic ptopestios* P^ng th@ cottirso of tho pirsXlsiinary 
sez«ening of h@rt»aceous sooci oiist i t vma found that oil of ^ e^ive^i^ 
Qavo positive t^ taiphsn t@st (sed coious* ithon heated with solution of 
sulphur in casli&n disulphid®)* this oil mQ soloctsd for the 
estimation ai^ chairactorisation of cvclopxoi;H:>noid fatty acias* 
Light potsoloim oxtiraction of th@ crushod sd@as yiol^d 
10.) oil* fho oil chafactoiistics and sood pzoporties mm d«tox@iin«<3 
accordii^ to t!^ pi»)esdux«s lococsmended tjy mothods^^t and the 
data art staaaarised in tatile i/* Oiantitation of total cyclopropsnoid 
i^tssial hy th© method of shoised the pcosoncs of 
10«ar7.% hy weight of cyclopsopenoid acid in SSlXSJUOiJttlS 
The oil of ^ eaiveina shossred thzee spots over analytical 
t*l»c«9 i»hen developed in light petroleumi ethers acetic acid (4t1|v/v)» 
The IH spectrtia of the oil showed t>ands at f010» 1852 coT^  <cyclo« 
ptopenoid)* and 3440 cbT^ (hydroxyl) group* The oil was fractionated 
tyy preparative t«l*c« into three fractionst and were tmdertaken 
separately for the characterisation* 
I 83 t 
ghftytfiltrt^iUffl lifg^lgni I ^ III 
fraction X and XXX otitaiinKl in tho Hm fwm th* oiX 
had a^  0*75 0*41 xe8ptctiv«Xy« Both the fxaction® gave mrg t^ivt 
liaXphen UnU The In dpeetrtss of fraction X gave no charaettristic 
band at 1010 osT^  (Ci^ F/i) neither for hydroxyX or texminaX acotyXonic 
group* Ho^vert th© charaetoristio S^ and of odt@r carbonyX mn 
observed at 1740 The Xli epeotrtiD of the fraction XXX gave 
negative indication of any group too. Ih© ^nd at I7t0 csT^  m® 
ohservedt u^e to the earSsonyX groi^ of thereby 
indicating the pretence of free fatty acias* This fraction aXso die 
not respond to Uid,^  teet*^ #iich ntXea out th© presence of kcto 
The EsothyX oetere of t ^ fraction X & XXX were ebtaim d^ 
^ee-tceteXyeea tran^i^sterifieation and were examineil qaaXitativeXy 
by directs revoreec^phaee and argentation t*X«c« using eetors as 
reference standard* l^irect t«X«c« shorted onXy non o^xygenated fatty 
acids* Argentation t»X*c« shossed spots of saturatesf monoei^  
diene in fraction Xt tshiXe triene i«as observed in fraction X£X» 
paraXXeX to ^ t e obtained from Linseed esters resoXved aXong side* 
The quantification of fatty acids mn done by and their fatty 
acid coi^sition is given in tabXe VX* t^ ach tomaomnt acid iwas 
identified by coriiaring its fetation tiiae «dth that of the standard* 
ShSlittfglfJttOT gf flifiUftn II 
The gXycerides of fraction XX responded to HaXphen test* 
HQr»titr«tion shovied by weight of Ci'l^ .^  in fraction XX* The XH 
spectruBi eXearXy s h o ^ bands at 1010 and 1892 okT^  (cffa) in addi* 
tion a band at 3400 ea*^  (O )^ m* aXso observed* The bsse-caUXysed 
t 49 I 
ttan^tt«3dlfieation of the fraction XI gavo »«thyi est&r which thowtd 
th« chaaracteriatic IB band for eyeioptepane asoiaty at 1010 en**^ . 
Caiaplata abaanee of the hydxoJtyi banc) at 3400 coT^  indicatad that tha 
f racticm It t^ as in the fQm of #iich laowiahGad to tho 
triglycaridaa rni diiract t«i*e* at H^  OM whan the piataa «i«ra davo-
iopad in li^ht potroiaiMfethar (4tlf v/v)* Tho fraction It aho^ 
the typical ma eignai atT for cyclopropane moiety* The UV 
apectruB indicated no ^njugotion in thie fraction* 
Qualitative exaoiination of the methyl eatera of the oil 
waa doi^ by directt reveraed-phase and argentation t*l»c« using 
pterct4ia ^oeti^ a eaters as a reference standard* Direct t.l«c* 
showed only non o^xygenated acide« Tho revereed-^t^se t«l*c« revealed 
a 6pot near tho starting point correaponding to the apote eKhibited 
^ ii* fee^f^a eaters* Clear epote of usual critical pairs mm also 
obtained* Artientation t*l»c* 8ho«^ apote of aaturatea* monoene* 
diene and triene parallel to those obtained ism foatlcia eaters 
resolved alongside* An additional spot «»as viaible Just below the 
saturates if^ ich might have been derived ixm Gl^FA present in the oil* 
The of Giethyl esters i»as done after treatn^t with 
silver nitrate in absolute methanol to iom stable derivatives of 
following the procedure of iichneider and eo»workers^* The GtjC 
chromatooraa clearly established the presence of sialvalic and ste»» 
culic acids in the seed oil by a coapdrison of the relative retention 
times of the derivatives of j^ * futttida esters* The OU: data 0.vea in 
table V2X of the cyclopropenoid acids were found in close agresnent 
with those obtained by the oethod of tBr»titration* The taass spectre* 
t m I 
»G0piG ®tiidi«@ of fstthyl malvilate and aeth^ Jl stftvetalate CGnfissed 
th«li- pmmme m Inaieatttd l»if CII.C* 
T!k» eii|$@]rSiientsi mxk dl^ mn %fm ptes«iie# #f 
ci'FA in tM fraetlQii IX of ffa^veltiQ se@d eii* fht CS^ iB analytis 
of Qllmx fiitirdt««i@@ttiafioi tftat^i motf^ yl @«t#rs elmtlf 
iratod pmmmi^  of m@Jlvalio and etoretilio acids 
in QHdition to th© mMml fattf seids* fho US of aiivoi? nitxate 
"dorivatiw®** of ©othyx mlmUU i^M ©othyi st®«c«l©t® CV^ XIS) 
(ciolicoQ II) th@ ® idofitificsUoii* In adiiiioist the 
^oetra of tli@ notffiial oitot® stioi^ tho atppmpsiQt® moioeular ions* 
Oehm© II 0hoi3s the oi^otti pso^ot® ism mch oyolopx^eno ostors* 
..cjJWMo i^ ^ fealvaiio) 
^ fi«7 (ttoicyiic) 
CHg • (aig)^ • i; « Qll • c©^)^ I • QOH^  
V 
(flig • 0:113 fi 
a% • icii^)^ ^ aim u - (a^)^ Qoii^ 
VI • 
Oi 
f V CCH3 0 
3 • {aig)^ - C «» Cli • (CK )^^  « U -
VII • 
f ? - f; 
ai^ m (CMg)^  • CH • C - (CHg)^  6 - gcH^  
utit 
t 91 I 
CH^  -
IK " 
ai3 - (a^)^ • 8 • c • (cHg)g 
K • ^ 
• 8» 
CII3 • - ^ g - - ^ ^ 
CM3 •• • C • f? • • ^ • 
KlI 
Tfio maee of cyclc j^^ pono&a C@tliot ^eriva* 
tlve) of methyl 9(Q}«mQthoxvm@ttiyiheptai2QC«>8»Qn0ato (V a VI) ie 
shorn) In (fig. f* Kajor peaks (m/zjar© reported alougteith peafe 




CH3 - (CHjy ' ^ aim t < 
— 
in - UHg 1 - COXH. 
b 
VI 
The macs tpeetima of methyl 9(6)«methoxyinethylheptac3do-6*eno«}te 
(V S. VX) gave molecular Ion peak at m/z folloiMd by 
other elgnlfleant peake at m/z 327 (^ wa;H3>, 294 O^^H^Oi) 
279 (W;H3ai.t»)t 213 197 196 (197-»l), 19S (196-1 )• 
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I 92 t 
193 (M33)« 183 (^143), 162 181*179 (f9ai»14)» l^(197«31}, 
16d»l64t163,IS2,l$l»150tl49»f40»137»136,135t124»f23»t22tf2l»1l9*1l1 
and f 10 with Xemt mnn ptalee (bus* peak )• The iotrnXim of mm 
more tignif&cant ions can be sationalited aceording to 8chwt» given 
ijoJioivc The meehanictie echeiBee suggeeted axe tentative in tt^ absence 
of mate epectxa of appropriate deuterated analogues of the coapotmde 
tinder dieeiaseioft* 
m mniii 
Thie ion can be eho^ to arise t>y the iose of methyl nioiip 
itLm the ion m/z 2$4« 
i^m Qm m. fh clij • (ci^)^ - w « (crs2)3 ^ - ts^ ^ a ^ -
o 
•I*. m it m at 
CH3 -
' . fl ^ • 6 • CH (wHg)^  - a: Oig - GHg - b • CH3 
fi 
CH3 • Ca^)^ 
CH^ O-lL 
• C « CH - Oi • CHg - aig C w Q 
-Cfi^  
CHg - • • (ai^J^H - Cii^  • CH^  • c - u 
279 
t 5 $ I 
M Cfi - ttai 
This fjragtaent ion my km accounted due to the lots of nait 
unit CH^ CUig)^  itxm the molecular ion and can be Bhom in tiio «»aya» 
Lehamo 4 
C1I3 « 1 c " di ^ 





1 / a W i i r m ) 
The eoi^aition of thia ion <U|3H250) aipportod it i origi* 
nation duo to the loaa of ^^ sioloculdr ion* 
t 54 I 
aig • (aig)^ • c «• CH - a ^ - cwjCH3 
f • ^ - QIU CH3 • (Ci^)? - G • CliCilg 
m/z 19t 
e/g m (p/8 mm? 
this fra^ent ion is detained odiously ^ tho Xogq of 




a ^ - o - c H g 
- (<-112)7 c « LM • Gt^  
f^e m 
etc* 
ffl/i m (!?§-») 
This fra^B^nt ion can be shoisn to arise from the fsap^nt 
ion s)/t 196 by the loet of hydrogen* 
t m t 
jS^l^fiBe. 7 
f % CH3 • (aig)^ c • 
Q « CHg 
m - aig 
H • CH • 0 • aig 
r/g 196 
C»ll » 0 « 
CII3 * • c - eii ® a-ig 
s/s 
Till© f jra-pient im eotet to ©iscur l>y the of ®a©i 
133 fmm tte ©oJi©«iiJiQ® l®ii oe mmm b©3i.©w» 
- Q -
{l mT m 
WIS3 • i^i^h • " ci-w-ig - OH • o ^ A 
Gii^  • (citg)? • « aaig • CI! » aig 
m/z m 
p/g 191 itfrtH) 
Th® fomatiofi of this Ion i® st^oated du* to lo«» of 
unit ixm th© mol^ eulajc ion» 
I 5 6 t 
Seh«f 9 
• O • CH. 
Qil^ • (ai^)^ • w • - Cl-ig « • Gv4ai3 
if'* ^ 
« a-i « at • o -
a ^ I , 
lin tilt 
IMS fcagaent ion 0£igin{it©8 lay ih© loss of a tietl^ ieyl 
frm tho ion m/s 
CH^  - (CI-^ )^  • C « Ui • ilig ^ 
B l^ 197 
Cll^ -i-U • CH3 
(a -^ )^ «• ai • aig 
•CO!. 
CH3 • (ai^)^ - CH • UHg • C • UB « 
m/M m 
t »7 s 
bJUM 
bevttal itruetuxG* can be pxopottd for the len m/s llOt 
axising ftom the ion iVs Cdixoctly) or via the ion 
m/t tilt l^ y hydxooen* 
GiJ^ Ccri^ )^  ^  a-ig X m^ • cii • c —cH2-cH-i • u-! «• 
tn/z 195 etc* 
q / t 110 or 
^ • u a cfjj^  - ^ « ci-^ 
ai^ CCiig)^  -i^jjg - Cii^ - i - J^J « cBg — > ii^ • i • c:i » 
m/z 110 
The date ^Qtism of aethyi 10(9>«4i^ tho)tyfiiethyloetaciee»9^ 
enoate (VZI & V2XI) (fig* ^ gave sioiectiidZ' ion peak at m/m 340 
(€2,114^ 03} t»ith other eignificant peaks at m/z 341(M4>1)9 
277(M.31*32)» 241(M»99>t 227(Mi»lta)» 2f0(241*3O, 209 
(210*1m(^143)» 195Cm»2)» 19d(M.147}» 18a(J^157)» 179(193»14), 
166(197*31), 165,164t16dt1M»152,1&0, 149»137t136»13»*m»124,123, 
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i m t 
f < 
I CHg C m Oi-CHg 
a-e- Ud 
VII 
4 Ll « Cilg. 
—>c 
f <— 
4 Cvlrf TV, JH e U i 
IP ^ 4 
h QH • Cllg • 
- a ^ 
VXXI 
i /a S^ f ) 
thi® f lagaent ion mmn to ^ by ttm Hose ©f 




QU m Q m Q 
q/t 241 
210 onfl OT 
Tti« fs^gpitnt ion m/t 210 aay ivsult tif the lost of mothoityl 
group fzom the ion m/z 241* Tho ion n/s 209 aay b9 shown to axiso by 
tho loss of hytfiogon from the ion u/m 210* 
t 59 I 
CH^ —• aig CH^ 0 ^ pig 
Cll-lg • 6 • Cil (ci^)^ — ^ ajjj « i; • « ai • CtMM^  
m/& 241 
i . X CHg • C • • ^ ^ ^^ ^ ai (Crlg)^  CCO^ Ug 
^^  fa/a 210 
mil 
ai^ « ki - Gil o Q-i cacsii3 
bZJUM 
The proposed Q c^hinlsm for th© fomaticm of this ion hao 
e^en ®lio$m liy the foUossdng seh®^* 
GH3 • Caig)^  « u - CH • oi^ - aig - CH - aig 
340 ^ 
^ 
CH3(w'H2)7 • Ufi • CH • CH^  aig • CH • Clij (0112)3 
ft? • Q ^ CH3 is* V;H3CCI^ )7 - tn ai • CHg - Cl^  • GH - C^ lg (^l^H 
—-—^ H 
t 60 I 
ai^ CCHg)^  - to - CHg • CHg • CHg (€112)3 COOCH3 
m/^  134 
Th@ stats apoctza of thsae easpotrndst methyX 9(®>-metho]tyw 
metliyJll^ pta^c«6»dfioate (V €» VI) and laethyi 10C9)«©&thoiiym«thyXoeta-
deo9»eneatG (VZI & VIII} as© alaiiar and their ftatsmentnii^ 
pattersi* thex«fos« fthouid al«o be Howtveirt ttier* aro few 
exeeptione taifiich need eomento* Tii0 fxa^ent ion peaks at m/z 210 
arid 209 in apactsnia of CVII a VIII > may ^ considazad as 
analegtiag to the poaica at t^z ORd in tl)e ^eetxiiB of (V & VI)* 
Inteireatingly no anaio^ oua peak of i / t 197 in the speotarusi of (V C. 
VI) ia obaewed at m/s 2t1 in the ^eetmsi of (VII & VIII). Ttie 
fxaonent ions m/z 196 and have been auggeeted to arise ixm 
m/z 197* But such a mechanistic path for the ions ts/z 210 and 209 
in spectziia (VII S VIII) is not possible in the absence of frapient 
ion m/z 2H* 
this theztfoxep necessitated the suggestion that the ione 
m/z 210 and 209 are obtained by different pathways other than those 
shown for the genesis of m/z 196 and 19S* ^ l^ailariy the diffexent 
nechanisms have been proposed for the fonsation of the ions i^z 241 # 
210 and 154 in the spectrin of (VII & VIII). 
t t 
aijtcHg)^ f c t fi ^  QIg .. Cl^ - • COSCHg 
n 
CF3 Ca^)^ - J . a ig . (ciis)^ - cmai^ 
a 
Ml 
Tho oaes ^cetsum of methyl I0(9>-o«thyiene«$(10) 0x0 
octadeeanoata (Kl C KII) (fig« ^^ gave ejoleeuiar ion at m/z 324 
foiioi!^ by otlier Gignificafit pealto at m/z 293{:.>»y^ l3)# 
a64(293i-CHy), 20?,f9!>(M29 or 293»9©>f tSI 
f52»15ni4f(M»l@3 o r l 3 9 U W 1 8 d ) » t37,13&»l33,m,m»t23»iai» 
f12»llf and 110 idlth tim other Jlovwr p«als8 (l»afto peak Tho 
fsaiiAOfit iofit liavo tmn staggaste^  to artsa acoox l^ng ^ the foiloiflng 
aehflnaa* 
thia frapiant ion aay ha aho«ffi to oeetir hy tha lota of naaa 
mit 29 fran tha ion »/m 293* 
Relative Intensity 
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t m t 
^ p • * C « 0 
ci^Caig)^ ^ fei - PI • aig • a ^ • m ^ aig • H 
• e • c - Q^ • 
m/z 293 
• ti - |B • ciig • ojg • -- ^ ^ 
•tj • •V« 
m/z 264 
m au cs-u 
Two siechanieiiui hav® pzoposed to account i o s tf^o ioee 
of from thQ' moldCulair Ion* 
a . (313(01^)7 t f ® • 3 - C • 
tm 
QU^iCiy^ • li • l^ ig 
m/z m " 
t 63 I 
!»• The aitcznate aechaniflRk tnvicagts the tal^ ration of a p 
hydsogon to the cartxmyi Qteup of th# ^ » jS •untaturatcd koton* 
fiinctloii ffithout going through the nozmaX MoLaffojrty roarxangoBiont* 
An «^»hyetn>9eii ni^sstts to th@ J^  *»potitiofi and cXeavago talc«{i plaeo 
botvieen 
f2 ci^Ca^)^ • c • L • aijg • 
Hi ehift 
'3 
fz i^ m 
• a^« ai^ 
ia/i Ifg 
¥ho iz^gmnt ion ii^ s !82t ao of an oi* «^satii» 
ratod ketone^  r««ults lyy the ioto of mate unit 142 ivm the aoieetiiar 
ion through the noma! tmiMiimttf maxmngmmU 
^^msUl 
/yH 
iir • 324 li 




p/t 191 (l^W? 
Thit fsa^s^nt im t>e sho^ to by tM loss of oast 
143 itm tNe mosleeulas ion* 
Mm, m 
ia^)^ • id • c • cwg - . 
ai^ (U'lg)^  • c • 
C^ S I0t 
168 
This fsag^eiit ion taay to o€ct£r Isy o 
txsimi0T to the cBsbonyl gtev^ of ^ # jB i^mtatuirstcicl and 
eieavao betiaeen C^  and Cg igm th^ {aoloetilar ion as d^pictoa 
^n 
a^ l^ iCii^ )^  • C <- ' "> G% - (Ciig)^  mQm 
m/» 168 
t 65 I 
ffi/i t§7 (frts? n 
Th« foiiMtioii of thi« ion sotultf duo to^melti&m^ 
l>«t«98ftn G^  and • 
m/t m 
mfz f4l„ ftg 
fh@ ion fs/u 141 mn aeeoimtcsd l>y iose of inass unit 
IS3 f sm th© ion* 
IfffifiWf gf 
• Ci • C. • • 




s 66 t 
a/i m (^iga) 
Tlui fcimdtien of thi» ion can b9 shown to oceur by tho 
clddvage botisetn ivm the laoloeiitsr ion, 
• G » c - (CHg)-y Ci^rjg ———» cH^Cajg)^  - C o si^ 
m/n 139 





Ctt^iQli^)^ » Cm Cm § (ciig)^ com^ 
the sas® spectru© of laettiirl 9(8)-«<a0ttiyl©n (^9)«i^ iK3»hepta-
^ec^mate (IK a moieeuiar ion peak ©t m/z 310 
foilomtd y^ otimz o&gnlfieant peafee at ®/z 
aiBdi^igai), 2a6(.i»74)» 194(2^-42), ot 
1S2tl5ni49tt43(&S.f67), ot 
tt5ftf3tft2tlff atid 110 with the othejt Imttt mm e^aksC&aee peak 55)* 
It in p«rtiRont to siMintion that no cw^sable p«ak at 
B t^ 250 was ol>8«xvttd in th@ apactxtsi of tho higher hoaologuo (XI & 
Kit)* This diffofenco can bo xationalioea ^ aotyning that tho 
dietaneo botwotn the t^miml ii^tbonkm ion and inttirnal koto gsoiip 
in thio eaoo is eioto onough to allow "sovoxto Mel.affoirty*^  
roanrdngMRont* Tho lo»o of ougfftstod to oeeiar 
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t W I 
CHgta^y^ * fc • ft • • CB • - c ^ U 
Qi^iOi^)^ 
- Q - H 
mi^im^}^ • d • c • (aig)^ • m • aig - 6 • 4:013 
c 
) « U 
• Sfi^  • C -4L> W 
• ^ 
(a%)3 • ai ^cng 
• c • c . - oi 
^ — — Gil 
t^z 236 
i / i m(ia/i a^Ma) 
Tlil« Ion ean t>i> commnienUy shoim ss arising fma the ion 
» / t 236. 
^hmo 24 
(CMg)^  • ti - fi . ^GHgCG^ )^^  • 
41 — wHg —— CK 
m/M 236 CH^  
CH, 
f m t 
c • . CH • a ^ 
m/u 194 
m e fcagp®nt im obviously setialts by th@ loss of 
ftm tho TOiecular ion« 
0-13(0^)3 • CII • 
a** 3t0 
' ^ H t m Cm (crig)^  • c i mt^ 
•• (ci^^)^ • 'B • (Mi 
uigCai^ )^ ^ - ai • UJ - f s 
i'l 
- CM - CH 
(a^)^ • c -. • 









s 70 I 
i / i m 
Xhl« ion not preoont in the tpeottua of th« higher homo* 
ioguo (KX & The colaUve <siotaneo in two eatos (IX & X) and 
(XX ^ KIX) oaket the diffoireno* in ionot and oan be ut«a for 
the ptiTiiOse of diotinguishing between the tivo* The fomation of 





tag and 151 (m/M t&3»H and ffig^ n^ 
the ion m/z 1S2 impUme that a hydxo9«n ie iott froei 
m/u Thii ion ean not be ehonn to erite ee in the eaee of ite 
higher hCMOio^ tie (XI & XIX }• 
I 71 t 




cn^im^}^ m ill • m • c « u « u 
Q l^ f&2 
• CH » c » c « 
m/z 191 
Mm 14? (I rMTl 
Th© foimatlon of thi® ion can b© eonvtnieDtlf @!toim by the 
cleavage of bona* This also holpe in deiltscing tho -diff«r@ne& 
in the casbon chain iongth with ite higher h^lo^u© (Kl a KXX}* 
Thie ion m/z 143 ana it« cosrre^ondinf ion m/z 137 aze absent in the 
^ectffy^ of (KI a. mt). 
Eeheae ap 
cii^Ca^), - u -
M*' 310 
(CHg)^- » tCK* 
si/t 143 
I n t 
This ion C3fi be accounted tlio of QH3 ftoa fxAgmtnt 
ion m/z 153* 
m ^ i m ^ ) ^ ^ c » a • 0 — ^ CM3 * (cj-^ )^ • c • g. « 0 
X-(aig)^ 
c w 0 
m/z m 
ffi/i Mi; 
The io$e of n moieotile of CQ fiem th# ion tu/u 169 m&y b0 
8fmm 06 follow* 
f^ihgjff §9 
CH 
CH^ CCHg)^  . CH^  p 
Oi^icu^)^ • CH - ai - C;H • a « cHg 
at/e td6 
m/n 137 
I 73 t 
cioavagt on •ith«r ti^o of tho koto group in ketone ^i^va* 
Uvos(X}(^ XX2) further euppocted the petition of eyclopsopene ring in 
the fatty eeter eN»in« The fragment pottem of the 8*keto (XK) 
•hoiised Q m&k kmt eignif icant sioleoulsr ion peak of m/& 310* The 
diagnostic ion peak at m/t, 143» which arieet by the preferred 
eieavage oC to the keto groii|>» ia aiof^ eufficient to iocato the three 
oeTihered oyclc^ropene ring on the chain at position* the frag» 
ment ion p@al£ at m/z 1S9 coreesi30Adini to dmmge on th© oth@r aide 
of the koto 9roui>» aupporta the aaaigi£sont# The iaoaorie ketone (k) 
e^ pporta th^ i^^  tho cyclopropane ring io ^tmen Gp^  at^ a ug poai** 
tion. Th© diagnostic ion peak at m/s 141, comepor^s to tho 
cieavag© between the ^ t •aneaturated kotene. 
In th© m$3 apectrn!) of th© 9-keto derivative 
the moot intense poak at i^ /a cormepomaan to on© of th© frag-
ments f of ^ •koto cleavage which placod th@ cyci^i^pene ring at the 
Vg» C|Q poeitione* The other product of <^-keto cieavage at 
m/z 137 do^ s not appear and ^trefore not aaed for the aseignaent* 
The appearance of peak ion at i^ /g 141 in iaoraeric ketons(HXX) 
further aupported that the cyciopropene rin^ ie betvieen C^ t C^ ^ 
poeitioni* 
The mate epectrai dat«i of the t«»o binary mixture of tt^ 
ethere and niono^ ketonee derivaiivee of cyclopropene eaters 
(scheme IZ) conveniently bracket the ring at the position 
(Biethyl aalvalate) and i^^^Q position (laethyl sterculate). 
In conclusion it laay be added that analysis of silver 
nitrate-«)ethanol treated esters of cyclopropenoid acid-containing 
t 74 I 
•••a oils it a iB«thodi of choieo both for chas^ctesizing ana ootisidt* 
ing ttm iiMlividiiai (ttoxeulie aiu^or fsaXvaiie) acids in tho aood 
oUt, This mothocS of snaiyaio hat tho advantago of not xoaeting 
i4th othor aeida pttaotit in tho oii&« This method has 
ho@n sueceseftalitf utod in em lal^ or^ toxy for tho anaiysis of soed 
oils containing Imt iovoi of oyei^soponoid mateadol* 
EXPERIMENTAL 
i 75 t 
§tf5t m 9il ciiagftfittrtiUgj 
Osoundtd Meets mx9 «]ihdu»tiv»iy ^xhlet «]itractftd «dih 
petzoioiia ether and tm ftoivent evaporated under 
vacutra in a rotary evaporator* Oil eharaeteristies and seed psopez** 
ti@8 (Table V) detezmintd Qotlu^s* 
cffAm iimfiUffyi 
A solution of sulphur in c ^ ) m9 prepcired for the 
Mjiphon teat* Qii (1 oil) taken in aicotioi (1 i^) Qi^  (sixed 
i?ith 1 Qi of the a£jov© reayent* The fi^ isture wa® heated on mt^ w^ 
mth for a fee? ©in. t i l l Qu^  hod boiica off . gn keeping the test 
t i ^ in on oil l>ath for hr®i a colour eharaetes^ 
ietic of Cj^ va developed* 
Iffiffrl^ lU^Ugft ffif ftU 
The quantitation of total cyolopropenoid isateriol ^ s 
carrieil oat ^ titration of lyeighed amount of oil «fith O^ in hydrogen 
brcsiiicle solution using orystal violet as indicator at two different 
ten^esatures to a laluishi^ reen end pointf that persists for 30 
seconds* at first the tsiiperature m9 maintained at which gives 
the epoxy acidt to and the mixture titrated again to a 
bluish-green end point« 
The percentage of the cycloprc^enoid content inpas calculSi* 
ted liy the equation* 
where H » I^ ioisnalityi ^ voline of HBr consimd in titration* 
t 76 I 
Pitgitititn Pi mtlfiYt t t l t n 
Tfi« fatty a«id mtthyi dtters mxe pmmt^ by tKafiMtt«>l» 
fi€at&o» ef oii (1 g) in oi of absolute methftnoJi that eontainod 
i/i ftod* siot}ioiil(lo« Tho rodcticm alJiow<id to pzocoed by fofluxing 
for 20 milt* I th« loothyi vjoto @]itz@ct<}d @dtti other as usual 
and ^iitativoiy by various t«l*e* tcefini^ ueo prior to (ILC 
anaiysisf using ps^tim. mt&ts as raforonco itandard* 
MeOH ^ 
A i&g portion of eii@thyi asters of tli© oil tseato^ 
vtith 60 ral of obsoiuto mstfianoi 6aturat@<s witf) silver nitrato* 7h@ 
reaction was aiiowed to proeoed at roes t^eratitr® ti;ith stirring 
for 24 hrs* fh@ nomai osthyi esters and th© reaotion products from 
cyciopropsne ?jere recovered f roa t!io reaction i^ iiitture tsy odding 
too lai of distilled water m^l extractino with ether« The combined 
ether extracts mm dried over sod* sulphate and evai.orated in the 
stream of nitrogen* 
^^ reshly prefixed i^ * f^ctida esters mtt also treated viith 
silver nitrstewi^ ethdnol as above* Tt^  esters containing sterculste 
and fsalvalate derivatives thus obtained '^jere used in analysis as 
reference standard* 
m tmiYtl^ 
Two colU(!Mis wsre eii^ loyed for the Mparation and identifi* 
cation of co^enent acids during the present investigation* 
• 77 I 
(a) F a ^ * 720 QIZ imtt psovidea wit)) time ioniidtion det«€tor» 
yfiing iCU;; eolmn (B it n 3/16 in)* The separations carried 
ml imXfmtmlly at tmsmmtmrn at tli® injection port 
ar»3 detootsr blocU mt^ 300^ * liitrogeti at a tlm rat@ 360 mi/hr «iat 
th© earrior gas and chart me ii^hr and ib) m doeeribed 
pr^viousiy* 
l^sntiflcatiois o^ ttio coE o^nent aci^o sia® oad® fcsy 
inu its retention ttmo t^ ith that of a mfotem^ tttamlsrcl* Ccrjparison 
of the relative r^tofiticn tio&o of th© ^BXimttmn of 
QBtotB o® m th3t II* o®t@ro cieariy ©atabliohad tlio 
ps^ sQfiCG of Qte£«ulic ofisJ oalivaiic acids in tho oiit Ail djj 
data af®:>orted oro s^iven qc area porc®ntQo©e» 
i ^ r t 
In Wmiiij omiysi® tii© instry^ent used ra® q pyo 104 
iM9 Chrcntatovr^ ph fitted with a epiit tsfUmnt (r#tio Is3) to (i) © 
flame ionisedtion detector an^  ( i i ) a silicone rtJd^r masl^ rano t^ra* 
tor into @ iiio4ifie<3 faet scanning /CI uiu 9 maes cpectropoter* 
glass colUBvn (2«Sm x 4 i*d«) ^ s pacM with polv^thylene^ilyool 
adipdt© 4.4 on 100/120 ©esh Chrosocsorb the colmm 
oven «ras at 190^  and helium flow 40 al/siin* The peaks ^re 
analysed using a data systm consisting of an Inst^ l^ axi t^ta 
System* with a Uarrick interface am a. k-Ml^tSmi^^is^utst and tel© 
type. f 
Xdentilication of the by cospaiw 
ing retention time pith that of a referei^e st^ n^ard* Caparison of 
I 78 t 
th« miativA Mttntion tlmo of the dtrivatlvfts of foatida eittm 
at «Miii ai that of c^^yci^ ostore clearly ettabiished the 
sofieo of itoxeullc and ciaivaiio aoids in the fxaotlofi XI of this 
ftoea oU* Tho fotty aoid ootapooltion usao eaieulated ixm p«atE 
height and ftm width of half heightf and rtpoxted m eo^poaition 
(wt. m in Tahl© VII. 
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fitly 
l^aetiont of imtatusated fatty aeiciis ciMfitainifi^  Intvinal. 
doultXe tondfif thettgh fiot gmrnmlly •t«zeospecifie« On 
the other haiKS^  faity contaii^fig tessinai ynsatiuretim aru^or 
cax^xyl adjacent to doulile o^nsl ( c^ § yd i^meatucated aei<l«) beheve 
differentiy ixm the intesmi olefinic aeide* AccoixUngly as 
seseaceh ori t!^ fatty acid reaction® psogsesseilt it season** 
to filiate that tho pcoducts Sw eteieo (£©gio)«»$pecifie 
ot eteseo (xegio)«8eiective depet^ lny ti^ on the position and gommtxy 
of the dot^ie l^ ncif nature of th@ ireaetant Bsy^  meoMnism of reaetion 
invoiv^dt 
Theosoticaiiy fatty acids containing dot^e Itonds t^uld 
yield Q (Hiitttire of isoi^j^io psoduct® tshich have h@en v^li authenti-
cated a miDlies^  of £@actions on isolated dou!:sie l^ nde* This 
genexaiiedition is not applicalJl© to terainal oiefinic ot P ^ 
unseturdted acids* St is ^ms&lly agreed that in the section 
xeaction of hydsogen haiidest hyr^ious acids and rimj openit^ 
reaction of intemai cyclic coc^ oiindSf all the prociiicts axe mixtures 
of positional isomers (ratio ftl) anti £iehsve as a gtolecular compound 
which is not eesily resolved inrto individual componsnts* reac-
tions of oiefinic fatty acids containing intemia, double tionds have 
lieen extensively studied* But the corresponding reactions ladth 
texoinal and f^ ' -unsaturated fatty acids have Iseen examined less 
fullyt probably because of the noffpccurrence of these acids in 
natural fats* 
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tfm stticty «f the x«aetiofit of IO»tiiidi»C0iioie aei^ micl« a 
in fat 4hmi9%xf dun t& a varidty of Y«atoii»» Though not found 
in natuxo it ean bo •ynthtaisod with frcs» pyroiytic iwactiona of 
ricinoltie aeiil* t\9 a it £9 6€!i«sax«i«iliy avaiiahla. Tha 
unicpa faatnire of KKiifidactiioio acid is tha pcaaanea of a taxminal 
the praaanea of carltoiiyi and oiafinic fmictiona in 
tha two enttme anda of tha laoiaeula makae undacanoie aei4 a atrue* 
tumlXf idaai coapoimd for tl^ a t ^ of the eh«fiiat]^ of tha oiafinic 
acidi* 
Mtl^uih tha seactions of oiafinic fatty aeicla/aat^rs hava 
dli!93ya bean a prominant i^ art of fatty acid ah«i9iatry« iong ehain 
«>unaat<i¥ata(3 fatty aeida hava not baan studied in detail* A 
aurvay of the iitaratui:a iraveoia that tha casuita obtained by diff»« 
srant qmv^ of at Miiemnt timaa have ita to tha intas|i£ata«» 
tiona whieh mm canfiiating* m far aa tha mthmim and atareo* 
ehamiatcy asa eoncaxnail* 
It la now raaiiaa^ ttet or^nie ehepiatary ia to a iarga 
axtant^  tha atudy of xaaetiona of funationai gxoim^ a with important 
eantributian of polart ataria» eonfozsiationai and naighbaaring 9rou|> 
affaata* During tha Xaat t«ie daaadaat in partiaulart new and intaraa* 
ting raaationa of fatty aaida have been daaeribad that provide a new 
route to tha aynthaaia of a variety of fatty aaid derivativaa* Tha 
growing demand of fatty chamicala aa intaxmadiate raw matariaia have 
diverted the attention of lipid ahiniata from tha analytical aspect 
of fata to the cheniatry of unuaual fatty acida* 
t m t 
m^Mm m ^ u m i gf Qitfimg m t r i f y i 
«<!ditlOfi df iCKSiiie to tintattixat«d fatty acid* ana 
the fomntioR of sttpective vitrt Important In stnte 
that a l,asg« niffilMr of eos^undt could Iki aynthotistd via this 
coiite^ **^ * Haeantly at/atithor*a iabotatory raaetion of 1133 to olafinia 
fatty aeida^ ^^ hava baen carci^ out with the piroee^ uxo daaoxibad by 










aig • Csiig)!^  • CH • m - acosH3 
IK. 
(VI) 
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AilyJlic halogenation^^^ of methyl tO i^sideeefioat® has been 
iht 
carried out at/author's laboratory by the cuethoi of and eo» 
usinQ irn^  ao th© halogonatlng agent* This reaction vias 
aooQK^ anied by aiXyiio foarrangementt The broninstion ylelM 
siethyi 9^ broci^ 10»tmdeoenQat# Qnd laethyi 11«>broiio»9»imdeeenoate iishieh 
mx0 charaotc^ rlzed through reaction fiith Crigmirtl 
Heaction of tluU with long chain /3 -unsaturated eaters 
has received only limited attention^^* Allylic brmlnation of long 
chain •unsattirated ccicJs^^ t^e been carried out atjauthor^s 
lQbor>itory to study the influence cf a cas^ t^ oinethoiqf group adjacent 
to dot^e J^ nd i c ^ ^ position) and th® reactivity of the reet^tii^ 
allvl brexsid© to^rde suHetitutioVelitaiJ^atioa raactionst 
It observed that th® reaction of ©sthyl g^ane»»s-heEa»* 
decemat© with 0.& qoIo of UBU a^vo oethyl 4i»brmo*|^ 5l$^ S*h©iiadeee* 
noate in m.-j yield* Reaction ^th 2*0 oole® of PDa afforded allyli* 
cally br$»inat©d eeter as mil as the braino addition pixtdti^ t 
(vic«dibromide) «i8 a minor coaponent* 
The result of breuination of oi • /^ -unsaturated 
(iiSiQir*^ H»ctadecenoic acid) ami dehydrobropination of the resulting 
2»3»dibr«»ii08t«aric acid with aqueous^ethanolic fjotassiurii hyd;:oxide 
sNmed that 2»3»dib£(^o derivative Qf ol •unsaturated acid on 
dehydrobroaination gave a miiture of rearrantjed products tihich were 
chasracterired as 4»ethoi{y and 4*hydroiiy*JyEs$BSr2N>etadecenoic acids* 
A vicinal dioli 2t3iMSihydroifystearic acid nas also obtained as a 
sinor side product of the reaction* It iias proposed that in the 
fonBation of rearranged products an allenic intemediate 
t 196 t 
4fivolv®<3 winch mm mHvm txm th® 
amtfX^m Inr t^ ® ustia], xturrangtrntnt* 
tm$ mmmMm In ittii th® mxttm wtmim of ^hytfi^ 
fatty acldii^ ^^®®. 
i 







a m « QU • cm^ 
0r • |VII> 
B • CII - ai GuCil* 
or ( m s ) 
of »imtatyjest©a 
&tt#rs hat b»m eairtltiS eut liy BariiMingii atid co-^flters^^ t& olitaiii 
i<l^ ryi«p«>6iilfto€<iiHb{»Kyiie ©itett* fl^it constituted an intttttstliig 
m9ttm of mlmtim of eitfinc i^ecially u«#fu| fesr tli@ syfittieeis of 
iiitire t^tiveofititlning h«t«io«yeliet^^* It is i^Xi ktioim ^ t mtlioxyw 
ia«rcu7atiofi of aejryile esttrs gives mainly ^^ --^ oireiiirattd products 
and in mme instancest t}i©se rtsulting txm fi * ins®® 
observations su^gostea that the aryJ.aiin«soreiirdtioi^iis«reuration 
of t p •ynsaturstod estors might have as a eonveniont seuret 
of ^ mrn&lm titers* 
N, N- di t)Yomoben^^ene 
Iho oa^tion to pairs of sy/jtiESto oeyeiic olefins 
havt hoon invosti^ateti l»y Fogiia and eo^ norkers^ ^ th# reaction 
I 100 I 
m» x«port«il 9t0r9O90X0eUv90 The taajor pfoducts iom&tS mF» 
to be an i»meHc faixtuxe of «l>mo»ulphoiiafoidos* Dit>roiaid«tt and 
barcmohydrino found to bo islner products of the xoaction* 
Tho addition of ^t&BS to iBethyi tCWimdecenoate'^ m ^ eatzied 
the. 
out laboratory* fha foxntation of iiothyi II* 
(l}*benxefi@ aulphonasni^ oitindftcanoato of^ peared to b© in eonfosmity ^ t h 
tho (aeehaniers of oiectrophiiic ad«litione to cacbon-caxbon 
doubie bond involving eyelie bmioniiiD ic^ n int«xm@cliato« Tbia inttv-
m@diatQ ufiiito othear atmiiax int©x@ediat&&» ofCor@d an opportunity 
for preferential attack of tho anionic part of the rea?j.tnt (niH;leo«» 
ptiile) fros an unhindered aidot thua resulting in the almost exclu» 
©iv© foaiotioii of tho addition product. 
Gl-ig a Cll - • 
1. ESaBS 




The eame reaction with aethyl oleate* elaidate and trane»» 
2*hexadeeenoate @ave an iaotaeric aixtuxe of the reepeetive /^ «»broiao» 
N»benteneaulphonamidea alon^ with the minor aEL=9taits of dibromide 
and bromohydrine* 
t 196 t 
The nitzomehlorlnation of acid «iai fix-«t c»irxi«<t out 
by Tlldon ami eoo^rktz • a0M»xanifi3ti0n by MiiXor eo^ -tioxletrt 
has dittonotxatod that the addit&Ofi of iiitxotyl ehioxidt to aothyl 
ol#atd tfias essontliilly ci«iiiiititativ®« i^tii th© c<mdiiet@€l 
at in mth l^&m chlorltlo* ilo^ i^overf no attests mexe nado to 
i60l.at<» £ina individtiai psodncts of the xoaction. 
A repeated att«apt of nitsosoehiorination^^ ^as mado on 
iB«thyl oioatt* laothyl 10»taid«eaiioat® ^un^aturattd oattr at Hi^  
m%ho]f*6 isbo£story« Tfm ctaction of nitxoeyl ehioride 4a ^^^ 
(ISQmmylnitsite b:;!} at in ssothyieno chlorido soiutit n for 
hr gav® osiontiaiiy i|«antitativ© yield of tatthyl 9(10}«<hioro«»10(9)* 
nitroeostoarate i'M) m m asuse oil in adsiixtys© ^th a iittie of 
its ism&ric fom uhen excess of i-XCl r^e an additioncii 
pscotttict (Kill) iQxmd aiong ^th M and MU 
m mm (ai^,)^- Gai;i!3 
( m ) 




u a m\ CI 
imium^) (ci) (i^^) 
(X2XX) i^i) Cxn) 
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Simllaariy reaction of methyl IO»uncl@G0iioat« with An 
]r«8ulted in the fozmation of four dietinet products (KI^ XVXZ). 
iFomMm of a ehioronitroto product m» indie t^eiS bf l^e appearance 
of a t^oifih colour in the reaction fixture* 
ci^ « m - (aig)^ - eu^Hg 
(i) imi 
HQ 01 (lav) 




ffi\ - ft - • 
ci " , imi) 
In case of nitroeochlorination of ^ # •unsaturated dcid» 
oniy one product (XIK) and ite oximino leooer (xx) fozmed* The 
e&neideratUle eiopi rate of t^e reaction «iae attributed to the prood* 
mity of tht doubie tx>n^  tlie eiectron-tsithdrawinQ eeter carbonyi 
function* 
(xmi ) uQsi 
CH3 - (CHg)^ ^ - CH • L • ' 
Cxix) a uuH 
CH3 • (CVIg^ Q - SfJl • ifj « iOOCH^  
(X I M - NC Jo 
t 9!l t 
linttiign ^t ftlfflnlfi ^fflfii 
fh9 acfdition of stethylhypobromite to olefins was ob«6cv«d 
by Victoi? an^  mditr both sitGhanistic pathisaysi*«* ionic 
and fz«e radical* Ttio resulted producte of this reaction mte 
laethoxy bromitilea* It m® noted that «^ en methyihypobrceiite ^ t added 
to t^ hexene by an ionic ei©chani«e} inu^ er ionic conditions yielded 
mainly 1*br(M30-2<ieth03iyhei^ ne and addition of methylhypobxofiite 
by a radical meh&nim tsMm radical conditions gave Mr(i30->t«» 
©ethoicyheicane* £^side the principal Qetttoxybsoside productSf 
fo£Csation of dibroQide aleo noticed* mcmtly alteoxyhalogenation 
of long chain toroinal and intomal acetylenic fatty esters and 
olefinic (derivatives using various nycleophilic ^Ivcnts was carried 
cut by Giouffi and The reported psoducts siere 
c3if2@tho»y«(ieodibraQidest \shil0 dige:::£^ ethoiiybrQniee or vinylic 
oethoxybroisiide ^ s not accoimted* Methoxybroiiiination with methyl* 
hypo^ rosite-inetham l^ of long chain methylene interrupted dieries tiss 
conducted Ssy ;^iouffi and co^^^^ers^^ i?hich led to sitaultaneous 
foxraation of aethoxyi n^des and dieiethoxybromiiies* liecently broni-
nation in presence of nucleophilic solvent siethanol mn carried out 
jj^e. 
at/author* s laboratory on «e^yl 10«undeeenoate and the products 
identified «»ere vicinal dibrciaide and solvent incorporated 
Markonikov addition) product* 
rittffiUftnff laAffi titfimi mty ttitft 
The oxidation of organic ccsipounds by nanganic acetate coop* 
lexes in aqueous solution has b^ en extensively studied and most of 
the results have been successfully intezpreted in tezms of innerh* 
t 96 t 
33 sphere one eleetxtm tmmfex proe«8t«s • The non^ aqueeus chimlttty 
hat been extensiveiir eKploroil^*^ th© seaetions previously 
reported have been inte£pr®ted m reeultimj ivm inner or outers 
^here one eXc»ctron transfer etepe* The eoiutlone prepared w^ h^. 
mmgmic acetate in gXaeiai acetic acid react vvlth aikane«f aXkenee 
and aromatic tmpotrn^ ^ to give a variety of |>roduet6 which are beet 
expid&ned ae reeniting f r ^ intesmction of the substrate «iith m 
eiectrophiiic species derived itm eoivent acetic acid or frcra 
acetate group coosrdinat^ %iith th© tsetai* 
The diversity of resuits in reactions of manganic acetate 
^th olefins are fsiiur© of ^ni® mti co-^ j^oji^ ers^  to obtain any 
reaction with cycioheKene and stilbene. Juiian obtained^ reaction 
2R 
with crotonic acid or f-»nonen@* Viefeocfe^ aiso failed to obtain 
>( «lactonee i'tm crotonicf itaconic or oleic acids* The nonfomation 
of the ei^ected Y«*lactone flight have been due to th© presence of 
water in the reaction mixture and insufficient teioperatux^ or 
variability in the reactivity of manganic acetate^ '^'^  
The siechanisii) of th© reactions by which manganic acetate 
produces lactones froBi olefins t brings about allylic oxidation and 
causes the introduction of ai2U or ©rot^ s on to arcnatic ring 
or double bonds are not yet clarified* 
The fozmation of Y«»lactones from olefins mith isanganic 
acetate showed resemblance to that of oxidation of olefins with 
acetic acid and lead (ZV) acetate'^ ^* The fundanental dissi^iilarities 
observed are the absence of siethyl acetate adduct to ««&ethyl 
styrensf even at relatively high olefin concentration* WUk 
I 9t I 
Jl«dd ( X V ) a e « t « t « u n d t z C G m p ^ M l i t x«aetiofi c o n d i t i o n t t h u s * adtiyett 
' conitltut#«l t h e m a j o r pxtKiycts a n d t h e t r a c e s o f easl>ondioxi<l« audi 
m e t h a n e a m o ^ x v ^ d u r i n g t h @ dt«oi^>osition o f ffianganie a e e t a t o i n 
t h e pir^aonee o f o i « f i n « T h e s o d i f f o s o n e o s i n ^ e a t o d t h a t fttm m e t h y l 
o t a c e t o s y i r a d i c a l a r @ n o t t t ^ p r t m a c y p r o d u c t s o f t h © t h o x m o i y s i a 
o f e a n g a n i c a c e t a t e i n a c e t i c a c i d * 
file proposed m e c h a n i s m to a c c o i m t for the f o x s a t i o n o f 
i ^ l a c t o n e s a i ^ i l a ^ i t v t o t h e o n & e u g i & s t e d f o r t h e l a c t o n e 
.coiai^iient o f l e a d C l ? ) a c e t a t e ^ ® siith t h © etttoi t l o n t h a t t h « n e c e s s a r y 
« 
r a d i c a l s a r e p r o d u c e d d i r e c t l y h y themoiysis of t h e iBanoanic 
c ^ p l e * * © x p c c t ® d ciinor s i d e [product i s t h e a l l y l i c ac©tat©iV.fiich 
may I m a c c o i m t o d tOff t h ® al^straction of an a l l y l i c hydrogen Q t m by- t h e 
CHjjGCas r a d i c a l , lloi^ever t h e h i g h y i e l d o f Y - l a c t o n s e iirod«c@d 
r e l a t i v e t o a l l y l i c a c e t a t e ® c l e a r l y tfejsonetrat© t h © g r e a t e r s e l e c t i -
v i t y of t'"© 'UluCAi-i r a d i c a l t o i ^ r d e a d t l t i e n t o t h © o l e f i n o v e r 
a l l y l i c h y d r o g e n a b a t r a c t i o n ^ ^ * c;ontrary t o t h i e i n c a s e o f Itad(XV) 
a c e t a t e » t h e a l l y l i c a c e t a t e i t f o s m e d p r e d o m i n a n t l y v i a h y d r o g e n 
* 
a b s t r a c t i o n b y a e t h y l r a d i c a l a n d mt b y t h e s t a b l e Qi^Qcxii a s indi*> 
c a t e d b y a l l y l i c a c e t a t e r a t i o . T h e f o i m a t i c n o f Y ^ - l a c t o n e s a s mil 
a s n e t h y l a c e t a t e a d d u c t '^as o b s e r v e d w i t h a l l t h e o l e f i n s s t u d i e d • 
T h e r e c e n t r e p o r t r e g a r d i n g s a n y a n i c a c e t a t e i n d u c e d r a d i c a l 
a d d i t i o n h a s b e e n g i v e n b y M c w u i i i i n a n d co-tMoncer*^^ a n d t h e p o s s i b i * 
l i t y o f r e v e r s i b l e a d d i t i o n o f a r a d i c a l t o a n a l k e n e h a s a l s o b e e n 
f o c u s s e d * 
fiwutn inUwM ifid gtit lAtft Wtyil hYimitt 
BiBaeiioii« of caxlMnifX ivmtim «rlth glycoXt Qlyctvol and 
thtlr tmv ^wi mil •iramaxitea Dy JKilidrt^ * Kewmr 
Ixiftlat and first pxtpaM !t3<»dioielaii« by htatiiig 
Aqutao&aar of tirioiqfes^ thyiiina attd glycol at 100^  
in tti0 pcosanea of Wa of foi^io cltloiri^* t ^ xoeiiltiti§ ocR^und 
i^a ^snmoouaiy ehasaetesisofl oti tho baaia of oi@isi«ntaJl atialysia* 
Lat0rt tho comot atmietuse m^ atdoaaQUtiitly at Ijy meana of 
Qoce doeuirata analytical data eiut ^ %h® o^aasvatioiia that th@ etiba* 
taneo poateaaod ail tti@ piropostioa of an ®c9tal» pasrticulasly ^at ^ 
of facile doavatje ^ acid to othylono glycol and fomaldahyde. 
Gt^tantlally all disoct aynts^e^of li^^oxolana am ite 
dorivativeet psocaad by conctofisation of a t«2<»6lyeol i^ ith a castsofiyl 
c c Q ^ ^ and fov cpUmm seatilta^an acid catalyat in deairaiji®* Xfm 
cailtenyl coepmnt may oithai? an aldatiydo or a ketona and tho 
tfSHi^ycel may Im a fti^lycol aa auch 02: a x l^atad dosivativa sucti 
as an <«>hydxoxy acid* Tha lat^r conpounda yield i«3-<lloxolana^ 
onaa* 
I 
Itia ovarall xaaction iihi^ teaulta in ^ fosmation of a 
1»3»dioiiolana laay ba f»i»raaantad aa follevia* 
• 0 • C |> /C 
4 
ihan an acid ia tha catalyatp a hmiacatal ia tha pxol»abla 
intaiMdiata* Tha aarliaat aynthaaia of f»3->dio]talana*4»ona dariva* 
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tivet dates iiftik to t847 tiirhen l^ tad^ lor^ ^ heated eiaorai hydxste «dlth 
ftuiphiurie acid and olitaified a eubatanee aubteqimtlif ehmm by 
waiiaeli^ to te ehJlearaiiiM* The condeiisation of a eaxbonyl cmspoiflid 
«flth an oi ^ Qmitf acid atiU semim the atand^ sd sethod for the 
prei>aration oi 1i3»dio]Rilane»4M»ne dezivativea* 
v;ailach^ poatuiated that the f&xmdti<m of ehlosali<^ imdeir 
conditions of atadeier^a^ ex^ e^rtment involved pthmstieY deeoi^sition 
of ehioral to easton eionosiid© and ehiorofoxo under th© infiuenee of 
sulphuric aeidt The eat&on snonoitide thus imcleswent inaction 
with undeooBsposed chlorai to vieid chlocaiide* 
sil>so(|uent to yaiiech^ havo prepared ehioralides 
of fsan^  hydroxy acids froB chiorai hydrate w&th atilphuric acid* The 
general reaction is as foiiosfs s 
H 
C - OSl 
c •» c 
i^ aofi? the ehieralides thus prepared are those of maieic* 
tartariSf citric # aandeiic and bentilie acids^^ as mil as 2-ae^yl-
4^theiiy»S»carl>exyKiandelie Acyi substituted pyruvic 
acid or ester also yielded chloralide «iith chloral hydrate^* i^lff 
and c»»«»erkers ' carried out nass spectral analysis of u>isopropy» 
lidene derivatives of diols obtained by stereoniecific oxidation of 
a maaber of long chain olefins to characterise positional and 
geonetrical isomers* They also aentioned thst condensation of the 
diols with acetaldehyde instead of acetone ^nerates an additiimal 
a^ymie^c carbon at C-2 of the dioxolane ring* And the resulting 
t m t 
d«Yiv«tiv«t of ae«taidthy<it« azt tiMi aixtur»s of tht two tiamito** 
a«rt« RaecnUy various att«Biptt have iMian Mailt ta «tu<*y the 
xaaetiona of ehioxai and Ita preparation by varioua workera® "^^ '^^ ^ 
Certain dioxoianea inhibit growth of Staphviocoaeaa aittsst 
in vitro^^# Thia pn^erty variea with a change in t^e aikyl aubati-
tuenta* Porelv^ and have reported ehloral derivativea 
to he useful inaeetieidee and fungieidea* 
In recent yeare i&any fields of cheRiatry have experienced 
I 
surges of new iifet new analytical i^thods have enabled thinga to be 
done that could not be done beforet n^d new theoretical concepts 
have provided insight into previously inscrutable phencn^ na* The 
chesiiatry of fata or lipids haa enjoyed ita surge alon^th the rest* 
The recent advances in chromatographic methods of aeparation and 
spectroscopic ciethods of structure detemination have led to the work 
on the kinetics of reactions and the use of physico*»ch«nical data in 
solving the aeehaniatic problems of fatty acids* Thust the conven* 
tional elenental data* salting point detejEninationt and derivatiaa* 
tion of reaction products are no longer the sole criteria for atruc-> 
ture detendnation* The specti»l Methods particularly ma and mass 
spectroscopiesp which have noat changed the behaviour pattern of 
lipid cheniats and biocheaiats in recent years* are now briefly die* 
cussed* 
Nwiittr BttwitUfi itMitfnfif (tlift) 
A ntnber of reviews^^^ on the l^ H spectra of fatty acida 
have appeared in the literature* Recent advancea in NuiH (or proton 
magnetic reaenance« FMR) apectroscopyt namely the development of 
t 10! t 
tMp«r conducting aidgntt tpectcmtess and shift to 
osedtiy etitmme^ th« pot«fitifti of this technique that it faay mm lay 
claim to boino tho most pemtiuX tooi f03t ttm anaiytit of 
an unknown fatty aeia on tho biaaia of PM atasuzanont aiony with th® 
heip of &me moat ai^hiaticat@d I^ Mi p^ oeiNluxaa* 
- In mcmt yeac® fm toclmiqusa havo daveiop^d 
tMch tmm found application in tl^ etaroctys® oiucidation of cm^ 
pounda of eoiiploat Qtrnictamm /^ong thaao tiros a) application of 
dacoupiing CaotMe xaaonanca or cloubio ixtadiation) technique to 
simplify complex aiynals and to identify irelat@d pxotonsi h) the ua^  
of ch^cal shift sea^ents c) tMiif d) eh@mically induced 
dynteic polQEisation techni^t n^d e) C^ ^ I^ iarfLes t^ an©-
fom tili 
r^ any hava thovan t^ w RB ep@et£08C0py at 220 i^ l^z 
psovidea a s t^hod for detazmining the poaitioni fiii^dot&le liond in 
nof^ oniugatad fatty acidt iihile other piibllcationa^^^^ have been 
concaxned with the 60 and 100 miz spectra of vdrious eeziea of 
aikenoic and alfeynoic acida* i^cently tsm vt&Ot^ ^ «faa extendad for 
sMaauranant at 320 MBi and atteiBpted to eatafalieh a method for 
atrtiatiiral analyaia of all noi^onju^tad allianoic and alkynoic acida 
and aatera* At firat imt a{>ectroacoi>y iiaa of limited value in deter* 
ffiining the atrycture of fatty acida becauae the apectr^ obtained «dth 
low reaolution inatrunenta «9exe net very infomative* Fatty acid 
tioleculea contain too Mny protons in a ainilar environment* Cven ao 
it «iaa i»oasible to detexaine the nuBher of double bonda and their 
relative poaitiona and to detect imuaual functional f^oupa* Sapox^  
tant chaaical ahifta twera listed in a review by Hipklnt'^ and wia 
t m t 
v^toa by Omttmm an^  Inglit^^. A tlnpl* but •ff«ctlv* illuttsa* 
Uon of ttv U99 ef IMit it givtn Isy Hlnchclifft and 
Fsost ami parUeulQXiy eff««ti¥« mm 
of 220 MHt ipeetnmotor having a ^ ^ ^sfige of natural 
snd ftynthotie acids» hat givon cotuite «ihieh tuposcodo siany oariioir 
soports* He claimed that iofig £«iiige dothieidii^ offectt etay bo 
appa»int upto tin CQtlbm fsm thoir ooucco that theto 
offoetd Bm ®<Mitiire* Siaiias otudiot havo b&m eonduetod on ep^ wf 
eetor^ andi eyeioi^sc^fio ottoi?t« Tho dietinetivo sigimit ateoeiatod 
«9ith the eyeiopar^fio sing pi^tont oro partioui&riy utofui in £@coa-» 
iiiting thit Using this app^ch l-xost and co-^slser^ 
am QtAo to diotinguieh ail the tixtoen raothyi sjUb^etadoconoates 
©jicept the and paist. l!o has oxpioitod hi® tmdeirttand-
ing of thoto ^ctra to eovfoet th© ttffuetuso of l^ nt^ teseHie acid" 
and to dotosaino ttw configuration of the untatuxated contset in tho 
imusuaX othor acid piodti^ tjy ontyiBos in tho potato from iinoioie 
and linoionic acida^^ 
rHi tPt<8lgftig«?Y 
In tho ttt«Sy of organic coiipounda (qmh) hat a 
grtator potfintiai than tl^  mn* itiiie tho tpct&d of froquency in 
ma it 12 ppnt it i t 400 ppia and iBOta in (MR. Cm posaitt diroct 
obtorvation of laoiteuiar back bonott carbont containing fwctionai 
Qroupt with no attachad proton CQy a^ etc*) and carbon reaction 
titot of inttrttt* <\part froa tho tantitivity problont C^ ^ iq^ octra 
art eonpiicattd by tpin coupling with dirtctiy bound protons 
(J»l40 HI} and noro rtnott protont to 10 Hs) rttuiting in a 
ninbtr of vary iwaak iinat* 
I lod t 
^ffieultiet lA CMI^  hav» bt«fi w9wc0m» bf tmo lai>o»-
t«fit ifi«tra@iit«i ^•v*a«|tt«iitt vis«t pxotm K»zo«3 btttid a«eoijpliiii9 and 
pult9 Tt^miom i^eetxoseopyt vMeh m&y b9 u»e4 olngly 
ox in eonjimetioii* ProtMi dteot^iing in the tiiacty oi C" ip«etra 
am&times SQftulti in iosi of infoaatnation on coi^ piing ancJi cc^ nttqitentiy 
th» 0f &mi,gmmtit dlfiiealU To aiievidte this 
difficoityt tmtmi<$m6 iilie off mmmme ai^ tH@ 
study of reiaxation effset® #iich a;re neeostary foi? 
advanco sti^^s in oaiU 
Th« application of Q^ ^ m^ tpeettotei^y to fatty acid 
straetti£@ aetdssiinstion me intaro^ ucad usofuiiy lay De ffaan ar^ Van 
ven^t ftiiioch dnd i^stis®^^ and Gaetisior and in 
laaaa a <lit®il.c<2 atwSy of ahiciiting-
and <l«shi0iain0 infiueneos in aik^noic and aittynoic Qcid® and mt»m* 
Ihit fttudy foiionod by siikenoie aeitSs and otters t>y Gunston© and 
fht infomation psoiridoil about ahioldiiig and deshiel-
din9 infiuonoa* have tiaip«d to davoiop tome vaiualiia gonaraiisations 
««hieh iiiii faoiiitata tho uae of C^ ^ Um ipactsoaeopy in iaontifying 
tffdtnown fatty aeida and attaira* the eaclxm and aatar exert 
aiightiy different effacta on neaxl»y caarhon atema* The ehcmicai 
flhifta for the unpertuxhed tiethyiene grotj^ a ara aiao aiightly differ 
rent for the hydroearhona acids and nethyi eatara 
(29*84)« The C^ ^ mn apeetrura of an aife^noic acid ahowa eaaiiy 
recognised signaia at 14.12 32.79 ( 24«80 ( A ^ ) , 32*06 
(W3), 34«23 ( Z ^ ) and at %mM (CO^ H) and aethyi eatera have die-
tinct aignaia at aSmiiar vaiuea for theae carhon atosa. the acid 
apectrun aiao contains a nose cei^iex group of a i ^ i a fsm 29«1 to 
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In soiiMfiol« aeido or • • t«r t of knonn eh«ifv»lttnQtli (•ntf mbmk 
%$mB tMlwii the etiaiiv»Jl«ngtli is not knom) tho chmic&l shift of tho 
oiof inie eoilioii atflms is suff Iciont to shovi whothtr tho doiOiio hond has 
fiift iyciiiit^eonf ipiration and to indicate i ts position oxospt in those 
fow coG^unds n^xo only oiofinic signal is ohseivod* 
Tho dieno acic^ostov^ spectra contain four signals ooyxo^oniS-
ing to tmsoturated oaxl)on otcms* Each olofinio eontro is influoneod 
l^ y tho acid (ostor) gxotipt tho end nothylt and tho s e c ^ doiMo hond 
in an additivo mmmt and a^ain tho values for tho influeneo of ono 
dou^o hond on anothor can bo caloulatod ttm tho infomation givon by 
Ounstono and coo^rkors Sn trionoic acids and esters also tho vjIi^s 
for the olofinic carbons can ho assigned in a s&oilar isiannor. In a wtsm*' 
Qmic acid or ostor thoro io an oasUy reco^iii^ oignal ass^iated 
^th the allylic carbon lotion not influenced by OJOi or CH3 ond 
groii^ s* this lies in the range 27»22»27»39 for a bond* But 
in aost of the aonoalkyi^ic acide^the a*«cotylenie carbim atcms shoi» 
different signals arotsid 80 ^^ a pmk height about ime third of 
that typical nothylene si^ i^als® *^ This double signal appears in all the 
acids but in tho C^ g series the acids gave only one signal* 
St follows that the carboiyl group eierts a different effect 
on a pair of acetylenic carbon ateas upto the nunber ivhilst the 
CH3 group eiierts a differontial effect on ii^  to ^^ alkynes* H i ^ resolt** 
tiont natural abundance C^^ HKE spectra of intactf viable soyabeans havi 
been obtained by Fourier Transfotn Techniques?^* From the ^served 
intogrsted intensities of these lines* i t is possible to calculate the 
relative concentration of the three acids in a single seed* 
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thest vaitMi liav« Hedn fotma to d0i«« mil with thOM 
obtained by etizoaiatoeri^ hic anaiysio* Dipoia»»(locoi^ iedi natwrai 
abundance tlia of aoma intact aaada can maauzo tha coiw 
ewitx^ it&ona of tigid ccxsponanta aueti aa atafch and pcotain of the 
aatd in addiition to the mil x^aoived linea for tha nobiie oil eon* 
Schaafor and Stejakai®® Isav® «t|Jort#d the uaa of C^ ® mi in 
the anaiyeia of intact oiiaeeda* A coci^iete conpoaitional analyaia 
of the oiif pxotein ami ca;d)olsy4s£ite content of a aingie intact oil* 
aeed is also technically poatible* 
It ie useful for eetSiMtion of cai^ onenta in mixturea* 
Covsmy anca developed a proceduse for datensininy tho oil coiv 
tent in the intact aeed* tm resolution t'Hjn has boon applied to the 
detetBination of the relative momtn of liquid and aolid fata in 
margarine and other ccmercial fata^* 
h further atudy of the Si&n method of detenining the perceiw 
ta^a of aolida in fata and ahoztenii^ a «»aa reported by Tayler and c<k-* 
iMixlcara®^ * Ferren and Moraa^ developed a technic for detezoining 
the liquid^aolid latio in aoyabean oil« Chajpnan and ci^^rkera^^ 
have found broad^ band mi% to be a valuable technique for atudying 
polymorr^ hic fotma of fatty acida and glyceridea* 
i m I 
M«tt ^ t^jNMMtxy i« one of th® oany aiiaiytiefil ifiatmtiits 
ttvailA^i! to iipt^ mtmmfmm^'^^* tn veetnt ymtn i^tiro* 
QWtsie appJlicatlofit te ptoliAm» in the tnvixonndntal ftnd 
tsedlcai tel@nc« attuft®^ tignifieamse» and tli« «iDol« 
undetf&ifii fimxItaMe #xpaiisi<m* In mmnt ymte irnmmw^ 
able piMications Mch involved siiite fipectcttaetsy* Mate 
opoctxmotfy is om of the fm t^ ehni^ tj^ s whieh can psovido definite 
•ttuetuaral infos^tion fwm ^nute quan^ties of i^ atoxlol.* 
Th« otydios on th@ spoeti^ of isethyi ottors 
of fatty aeido mte dono by and Gtenhagen^*^* Th© mass 
ipoetta of fatty aci^s em^lou lipids have bmn mviom^ by 
and l^lman^f iidhw and utetOmgm^^ Tl^  mass ^totra of nomal 
laothyi estors of iong chain aeids or@ sIMiar in appearance* Tho 
spoctfUBi Of mtthyi steayato typifies th© genorai appoairaiKo of the 
fsass apectra of this elaae of eo@poi»id» 
The detemination of an oxygenated function in a carbon 
chain is a fairiy sii&pie matteir nass (^ctiwetiy and a xather 
•ore difficult pxotoien toy classicai de^ xftdatiim pfocesses* such 
gxoupe either present in natural products or produced by chenical 
fsanipulation incliide hydroxyt alkoiiyf oxo and epoxy acids* Hydroxy 
esters ars iMfSt investigated as their trtoethylsilyl ethers and 
epoxy esters as hydroxy-methoxy or aethoxytrlnethylsilexy derive* 
tives^* The position of branched methyl and cyclic groups in othex^ 
wise unbranchtd nolecule is not reedily deduced by degradation 
sethods* but is aore easily detexmined by appropriate laass spectro* 
I m t 
nttrle psoctduret^^^^. Acids eontdifilng group hav« 
attt«et«fl eona4d«»ible att&ntiofi^^^^* struetux* d^ttzmination 
involves* mm eftm$ the dot^saifiiitioii of dotdxio bond positions @nd 
it is imfortufiato that bisss ^poetioffietxy dots not pxovido am lasio» 
dists solution to tf^t psobtsm* &Jiff«x«nt sots of toaotions havs 
liosn xepO£ted for ths mass spoetsomotKic study of alfeenoatss*^^^^* 
it has no@; besn dsiaonst^ atsd that moso ussfyi sssuitB ajt® ohtainsd 
/^ icotyienic yirot^ s can piacod by partiai 
hydsogtnation to aifeonos or <liteetiy ofter convorsion to othyiene 
lu • Gd* ^ lie (Gtig)g • •) i. aigCi* 
c 0 
I I 
• wi^  a« 
Q 0 
Although s nias^r of systsms hsvo boon d«veiopod» nons is sppiiealite 
gsnsxsiiy to tho snaiysis of naturai ii|>ids» Thsrs is a systsn for 
intsrfssing liquid ehrosMtography with mass ^etromotry for 
the anaiysis of iipids* ttasod on the moving ef^in tran^ort principio 
to intsrfass IX with a flaao ionisation dotsetioA I40st 
lipids yisid hydrocarbons that provide structtarai idsntificatiyn as 
wsii as analysis in th@ low nanogram rano«» 
Shukla and co«worlcsrs'* havs carrisd out a recent work in 
tho ic^nUfication of cyclopentyl fatty acids by GM^* The straight 
chain fatty acids arHS the cyclopentyl fatty acids present in the 
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i4pl<3« Of Htr^ rosmiig JMksmim ^^^ ^ ^ warat^a iimit pyrwj. 
lididts by iB«ant of ga^ehroiiatography* A GUMS oyst^ confinRed th» 
cmpl@t9 Mp&tatim and poxmlttod the Idontificat&mi of indivldaai 
in tfie 
fhe stats i^eetcal analysis is fioipful in •tmotuz® 
<letO£mination Qf cyanolipide* Cyanoiipids X and XX» the dieateire» 
givo moi@eui.ar iona foir aii poool^o otiabinations of any tm acyi 
gxoup® found in cyanolipid eatorified with dihydfOJiynitril^^* '^^ ^ 
of ffloiocular wight 113* Xn X th© moat aiiistclant soiocuias- ion 
obsaxvod i^ e m/z 671* Thia corsosponde to the diaator containing a 
C^ Q saturated acid and a C|0 monOii»tinsatazated acid* Qthar signifi-
cant moiseuiar iona occ^ at m/z and £n coao 
of XX» tho moat abtandant moiocuiac ion derivcK} fwm th© dioator 
inco^^rating a C^ monc^saturat^ acid and a C^q oon^msatusatcd 
acid n/s 069 • ^^U- 111 and XV psoduco a prepoi^ r^anc® of th® rnoio* 
cuia:^  ion of m/t 389 fwm a isonoanoic oater after hydsoxvbnitril@ 
Tha mass ^ectrcnotzy dorivatisationa ara iaportant for 
producing characti^ristic aiast shifts and for diroctin^ r>Oj^ ticuiar 
skodos of fra^sntation undor oioctron iapact or chemicai ionization* 
Brooks and co-worKers^ ^^ have carried out rocsnt worle on this a^ect 
of mass spsctrsnotry* 
Tha nasa sptctra of iMisf^ropylidsno dtrivativss of diois 
i^tained t»y starsoi^ecific oxidation of a numbtr of unsaturated fatty 
1 1 3 
esters nscre carri^ out by Jaaies and Martha for the characteritatioi 
of positional and geceiatricdi isooera of the unsaturated esters* Xt 
t «09 t 
thmfom %mt tip^tsmmttf may ke |)«t«ntiftity uMful 
in coBiplett atxit^ tiixdi chaxaet^citaUon (of both potiUon*! and 
{|«oiMitii.6Al. i9m%t9l of ufis«tuxat«cl fatty etttt* via thair 0»iaop«Q» 
pyiidaita ^^acivatives* Tha maas •paetma of inathyi 
pyiiderie*9tl(Mihy^xo]iyhiiJtd^aneate aaxivea itm eiatHyi paimitoleatat 
setirea m a tyi^i«ai r^xaaentaUve of th@ cosapotm s^ atudied* The 
«itp6€t@d of frapientation is aho^ m foUewa* 
ff (pi . ^i j m • i' a; iI^ WH 
11 i^t m 
m/z S35 rM ym/z m 
Oy 
m m ^ ai • 
m/n 327 
ai m ai • 253 
Y 1 -» 
II m/g 235 
> • 
fi^a 2t7 
inaaa atitcixa of iaopfopyii^tna ^tivtad fsoa tmaaiiueatad 
fatty aatara ahow that thaaa Mlaeuiaa aidiitoit tha §mm piineipai 
nMla of fxatpnaiitatioitt <itff«ciii9 only in tha aiaaU hut diaonoati-
ealiy laqyortant eiaavagaa <^to tha diojielaiia tiim* 
I m t 
f^ wmiTf thft idvnUiy or gitat tSn^avity of m§9 siMictM 
of gmotHcai Aim potiUonal Iwmmf of olofiii* ftttttto t» tlit IfK 
ability «f Mita ^>tttf«eitt9ry to ^Umim HetMo hmA positioitt and 
toiifi9t»E«tions» finlott ttit a«iitil« bond i t In close psotdstlty to «fi» 
othojT ftmotloiMl txoup* Thlo hat l»o@fi gontmllir attsilmtaii to 
oxtonalvo and faeUo hydx^n mmngiiitiit (l*o« dou£4o iiond fnigsa* 
tiofi) along tlio chain aftor doleetilar ion fonaatlon and bofozo fxag* 
mentation. 
A alraplot and aozo gonosal appioaehf that of ynaattueated 
tiydxooaxDona naa hmn atudiod mith tuo oi^oetationa liy ivolff and eo» 
5/ 
isorkora • riiratt tho abtenea of the eai^ Mnothoity gtwp9 
playa a eontldosahlo solo in the f^tmtim of iona In the cate of 
oiteso' • would seault in solati^ly als^lor aaat ^etca» 
i90uld faeilitate location of tho U^^dioiolano sing s^ougih iona 
fossittd by doavago to the iHlng. 
>3 <»3 
Sacondly* tho abaonoa of otheir intosaetin® funetional gxoupa 
in tho chain night xoault in <|iiantitativoly pxodicUblo variationa in 
intensity aa a function of ataxoochwiatsy* Tha naaa apactzal atudiea 
of bxoeiaiiothoiy ec^ pounda of fatty acida and thoir dorivatlvaa havo 
Mcantly baan eantiatf out by Siouffl and coHMzkata^*^. 
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Gittft^^ «iil«y»ct toft i«iitsati«ii »«•• •i»«etttti m t M for 
•iMlyHft* OiMleai imAtBUm ( a ) , fi«lii ionisaUoii <rx), 
f M ^ (ro) •motltttt prtf«x«bU to •iootton li^ paet 
(El) aatt t^ tetxomtacy mitlioif for otitdiniiig aliiafiit«At til^ h a^t* 
ioii» ttm llpi^t* FU ofitn proviso nata lnt^tm%i«m whieti 
tmel>taifi«^o liy o l^r eitthecis aim it ttio l)t»t 8i»%hiN3 for noloeitlar 
infomaUoni* l^ ragBmnUtlons axo ^torva^ In ttia ^etza from 
aii tho lonlsatioR Qotho t^f «ihi€}i pwwi4e atmetiisi»i infonaatioii 
e<3Qplas{»fitiri@ that o!»taifialil# twm an 02 ^etnia* Using €I» high 
ciaaa ion earrring a iar^ prc^rtiona of t!io total ionitation ourrtnt 
oan monitocod tir ooioetaa ioiMioncitoring» loauiting in anhaneail 
aansitivity for dttaiitativo atiaai@a* ^oin^^ tiaa oa^o a roeant 
roviaw of maaa «po€tr<imitry «iltli rt^oot to iipi^ ceaoareli* Znitrt»» 
siantai ta^miqiiea ^va ^ oraataat asiotint of atntottirai and mtelia* 
niatio infoxmtiona* about fxa0Mntation« Aooirate ^tcsiaination of 
ionie naaa ia Urn firat atop towarda a proeiao Ascription of tho 
various procaasaa ^ irihioh a noieeuio fragsonts* Other spoeiaiiy usa» 
fiO, mathoda for atmctiuai aiuoidation and mehanistie atudioa invoiva 
iatoaUing with staMlo isotopaa and anaiyaia of fBOtastahla tranaitiona* 
DISCUSSION 
A- BROMOETHERS 
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Additimi of ii>tlwliwpt>b«»lto to tftmififti, i n f m i (kfA . ^ 
wHtmHtf m i y iSitii 
flt0 ivMKittimf of eMIMc fatty edntaiiting internal 
doiil&i« honA hAvt Html ftxttfisively «tudi«d* But tfio comsponding 
jDedctiofifi with UwsAml e M M e ana ^ t ^unMturattd fatty aet^t 
havt tmn examiiMid lets ftiliv» psobably beeaus* of the non^occumnco 
of the^ aei^ in natural fata* l^tntiy an a t t ^ t hde fite^n isado ae 
the author's iatwratofy to catxy oiit a ayat^iatie ettidy of aemo non* 
olatsioii raaetioiit on t«zmii%ai olofinie o^ «uiiaatiiratod 
fatty aeida* In o^tinuat&on «ilth the atydioa on the iraaetiona of 
tOi»iin<l«cenolc^ ®®^ ® acid and long chain 
fatty acidSt th@ intesost foetiaod upon th@ deairability of 
i f ^ a t i ^ t l ^ sam xoactiona on tho^ acida* 
The aitdition of iitthylhy{>ol»xo@it« to olofine has baon inva»» 
tigated by Victor and co^ tstoriieira^  « Litesatuxo scanning tovaaiad 
that tho addition of mothyihypdEKronito has bo«n cavriod out vsith 
Aothyiono intomptad dianea^ but ^ i e «aacti<m haa not ao far bean 
eonductod ^th t0»undecafu>ict oiaic and ^ *unaaturatad fatty 
acida* a^ a part of our continuing study of th@ darivatisaticm of 
aii|»hatic cenpotBids tolatad to fatst tha mathoic i^cisination of 
oiafinic fatty acida was takan tip for the present study, 
i^ tfMiaYfaifBtoillttn fi MtiM 
The reaction of aethyi 1<Mindecenoate(X} «ias carried out 
iwith nethyihypobronite as described by Victor and c»-«iorleera^* The 
pro92^ eas of the reaction «iaa monitored by t«i«c* The spot doe to 
I t13 t 
btmmtSmz im.%) t^fm^tw^ Mow ttm spot of aibmidt (m)* ttm 
VMCtion niittiur* wi« MiMXAttd into tiM» coi^noiito (Ml & XXXX) by 
eolwaii ehsoHiato0xa|»iiy» 
CHg • ai • C l^g)^- 000013 ^ • f ^  • • 
J^ J Sr Bi: ( m ) 
mi^ ut imit) 
gygifileiliilltn gf gBNftittlM) 
Th@ laimir psoiltietiKsa} of methexi^ TOmination «»t 
itied on t!^ baois of tlmntai anaiyoio m& tommtlum of the t«l«6« 
migration ehasaetoxiotiet* III sm mn i|»octra wl^ ttiat of otandaxd 
oai^o of IOtll*(tll»f«iiMii«ia«oanoatt* Tho pxocfttot (KKI) xotpondod to 
BtUttolA toot fos bsmim M analysed fos 
i^ieotm ehotiecl bandt at 1735 and 730 caT^ <C»Br). Ttm mn 
apeotra eiMMted aignala m <3H* ^ « ^ and 6*4 a 
cocqj(3) iklmi^th ottioff Ro»al pcotofi ai^ iaJLafTtie oo->t»l«e» of 
(XXX} with a vefexenoe aasipie «r aethyi lOflMilixwioundeeanoato 
(pxepayad liy itiseet edi t ion of hse^no to nethyX tO^undaoonoate) 
t^ mmd the itfontioai Ml iUi ty mi plate* 
ShagiftfilitUgn tf ttiitfwl(?flgU 
EleMontaX anaiyaia of aethyi IO»bzaiiio-l1««ethoiiytffKieoafieate 
(XJCXX) eemeponM to The pieaenee of hmine waa indi* 
catetf by a poaitive SeilateiR teat* Xa banda wese obaeived at 173b 
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(CgOCH3)» I4S0 (^ OCM^ )* 1189^  1089 (0»0t t i ) and tStO m*^ 
(oar)* tm t&l^Jlt ajjpMXi^  at ^ 8*0 tt (fKt 8^ 38 • OH»C0DC|l3) 
6*83 « AfMl 8*71 a (2H» in part Mxgtd idth •oq^ ^ 
pxotont) in •(fdition to th@ mmml i»%%f aeid proton tignait* Thio 
otrtiety£o hm tmm fustl^v tuppojrt^ by noae «p&etrai iinaiytio ami 
ehssieai mothods* Tlio teft&tnt attaetc xosuitod in anti«4 i^^ tmfiikov 
addition pxoduct* Ttw fosaation of an antl^iioniisov pzoduotCXiiXI) 
can iMi atttiluitod to p««faxwtitial attack of the anionic part of ttm 
voagont ixm tho fiathyiona aido of the aubatrato* Ti^  laaas 
i^^trtia of thia pcoiSiiet (fig* 8) wta found to ba uatfui in ai^iving 
at tha proposod atsnotu^o* 2t gava no laoiaculas ion paafe at i^s 308/ 
310 iC^^^O^t) bat the highest ssolaeuidr ion imafe i^ paazed at 
m/z 277/279 (iSi-am )^ folioMKl hy other aignifieant peako at m/& 245/ 
247» 23S/237 (£^73), 229 2f8» I97« 183* 189, 188, 184, 
188, 182, 181, 141, 137/139 , 127, 123, 113, 109, 
108/tOB, 98, 9^94, 88, 81, 71, 67, 88, 45 (haao poak> and 41* 
Tiw ganoaia of a«ai« pxoi^ UtiMit atxtKttiro»x»vaalinf iona haa 
iMien diaeuaaad baiow* St, ahaiild, hmmmt, 8a pointad m% that in 
tha almnoa of high laaoititiafi »aaa data and iaoti^ iaMiing 
mwtmximmt9§ ^ a a awehaniMia ahouid isa eonaidaiad «dth mim c«aa«va» 
tiorts* 
m/z 248/247 (277/279 ^ m^m) 
Tha fcapMnt ion m/z 2^/247 ia boat aiipiainad tsf tha aiqpul* 
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n o o o X w' 
if 
iSfihwi t 
t I ts t 
looij &r 
m/z 2Tf/279 
Br ^ HV ^ 
• p • (oig)^ oi • e « 0 
- • Olo • C w 0 
245/247 
ai I Bsr 
Tliit f f d^nt lim ean be to niris® th« loss of 
tixoiBiiui f m isoloetaai? ion* 
OCH3 tsi) 
ifKjj - QH m - COQCHg 
M** 306/310 
C^ - CH • CCIQCH3 
L3 
m/n 229 
t 116 t 
e / i aia (ai^ i zxhi^i 
Tht fxA^MAt ion ^^ g 215 oMonay msialtt Inr tlit ie«t of 
satt tmll 14 ima tfie isii S^ m 
A 
L 
» Qi^ maim (aigjg -
Uf 
213 
i / l , (i/g 2lfr>H> 
fhi» iort alto osigifiattt liy tho loss of siaot unit 14 tixm 
imgmn% ion i^t 219* 
c ^ • ^ • • CQCSCHg 
V 
a/s 21S 
Caf2)@ • C00CH3 
oir 
J . (CH2)q-C0CCH3 
m/t 215 
^ CK • (CH^ )Q • 000013 
•CH 
201 
I i n I 
•/l 137/139 




Th« fffipiient ioR m/t 106/108 em Imi tationalliod as follow* 
BAhmm 6 
m ) Q^ • 
q£H3 t lx t i^ 
i^g 137/139 a^t 106/103 
( W / l f f i ) r h J •/t lam w i  
Th« fton th« fittgntnt i<iii n / t 106/108 givoa 
th* ion 92^94, 
t l i s I 
f - ^ f 
106/106 m/z 92/94 
ttm fxapicnt m/z 43 eonttitutas p^ aic of 
tht epeetjnia* Tlie foi^tion of thi« ion ean m 
'3 
m/z 8a tB^t 
giiOTiiinittOTi tf 
Tli« bzoiaootlitr (XKXI> n^n to tifUrasiiiatlofi fey 
tlK nothed of Jyngtiiiafifi ami inttliyl 1l«o«tho]c)^ <» 
uncitoaiioato {mxtt}, 
cHjg • CH • • C00CH3 ynr|g||inia > CM^  • im^)^ • coucHg 
ocKj B« ^jQ^jj toij (mxat) 
Tho pxodttCt (mix ) wto ofialyoo^ for ana i^vo 
Aogativo BiUotoia tost for brcnino* Its xa »^oetruB •he»o<l i»o«kt 
t m t 
at ITO (00213), ^ ^ (•0CH3), It85tl 170/1090 oT' •%)• Tht 
fiilR ^•eittn tlioiMd tif^ala «t f 6*99 • (dH» COQCU^ }f 6,63 • C3H, 
and 6*71 m ( ^ t In iMizt fscrgcd «iitli pxetons)* in 
•(idltion to ttie noisial proton ti^ naJit* 
tlie abstnca of ii^nai at Y 9*1 elmtlf indli€dtad that 
lizmlne atoa m9 not attached to tho temAml aathyileno and thesofoz« 
tupposted the etmtuM of tht <Nil»fQninat«d pxodiiet at ©othyi fl* 
oathosnrt^«eanoato* 
t W I 
tttthoxrbroiainatiofi of a^thyi <HI) 
^thyl (ZIS) on •ImUor txoa^fit ulth 




Sl^ffliStfrtiiUffn gg, PCTIiMfil 
The ems^ mm^  <KKXV} «ofitaiii«fl tialogen at tiKlicdted by 
OeUstoifk tost* }U«i»»nta& analyoit eomiq;»oiicl«d to fo»taa 
Zt9 Hi nmetxm a^vo oboozpUono at 1740 icum^) and 
720 cnT* <OBr)» tlio IH ana wltii atandasd aothyi 9»f0» 
itibzoMootadaeanoata (pxai^ zad by iliftet addition of bYoeiino to 
ttottiyi oiaata) alio«itd no diffo«tnca« Tho pzaduct (mv) m^ tt^ iro* 
foxo ohacacteviaad aa aethyX 9t!0»^ibrafisoctada«aneata* 
ChMitltrtimffl Of gwimt 
Tha pfodiict (XXV) loaponM to Baiiatain taat and anaiyaad 
for C20H3^ O38r* Tha pzadiiat waa baiiavad to ba an iaomarie mixttini 
of nothyl 9(t0)«braa-10(9)«aiat}iO]cyo€tadaeanoata* Ua la apactzvn 
axhibitad banda at 1740 (COOCH3), 1450 (.OCHjIt 1f».1l70,l090 
(C-0, at) and 720 oa*^  (C-Bv). Tha mil «»a«tm af tha p*odttet(XXV) 
t 196 t 
•trnmi ti^iai* at T 6*1 m (1H» 6,37 i CCCSC^ )* M • (dK> 
it 
dnd 6*75 m (IHf ^ Aloiiq|!«lth ether mvml pxeteii tiffiait. 
CCH3 
t 196 t 
Mithtitfterailnitlgn tf atii>y;fc imit-a-fffitfdfgtiigiif (¥<>1 
MeUon 9f Bwl^ yi (Vb) vdtti mthfl 
hypobzomlte p^ rfoxmod at dtteribed taziier* The ptognts 0t th» 
metioA etft nonltoirtd lay t»l«c« The mction laiituxe isat up 
at usual and Mparatad into tm pi^ odyets (XKVI S xmi)* 
OfnOBr/liaCII cH^-cajg)!^.^! • 
<Va} (KXVX) 
• CH QiMm^  
imai) 
Stwgjfiltrtitllffl ftf paronw?! I M I ) 
Tha eonpound (JiKVl) i^tained &n einar aaaunt viaa found to 
hava ttalagan in tha eaiacula aa indiaatad l»y Baiiatain taat» EiaoMii^  
tai anaiyaia of ttia eaniMiwid eaxxa^ondad to Ci^ ^^ O^Sr^ * ita XE 
^laatfiM alMNMd abaaiptiona at 1740 (CUQQH3> and 720 es**^  {Q^ BxU Tha 
IE tfmettm of thia pxoduct (XXVZ) «aa found aupaHapoaaliia with that 
of aathyi 2»3*dil»»c»ooatadaaanoata (ptapatad tof divact htasination of 
mfthfl SiiiUhS^tadataneata)e Co»t*i«c* of thia aa^ pound futthar 
aupportad tha atruetuxa to ba aiathyl 2i3«4ihxQi»ao«tadaeanoata« 
cmiiitarttiUOTi tf ^tmmt («xyu) 
Tha pzodiaat <XXV2Z) waa taatad qtiaiiutivaly for tha pxa* 
aanea of bronina toy Baiiatain taat* Zt gave aatiafaetaxy aiexo* 
t 196 t 
anaiytis fox C^^Q^t^ l i t SB t^actrun tlioisdd bands at I740i1730 
1450 (•OCK^ It f189«f170»1090 <€>0, at) and 720 esT^  (G^ Bxh 
im% apaetxiM iliaplayed algnala at Y5«8M*4d » (S^t and 
Br icHg 
6.2 a (3Iit CiXXJ||3) and 6*61 a (3!lt baaidaa uaual pxoton 
aignala of tha fatty chain* Pxaaanea of a inaalE notch at 1730 eaT^  
in til apaetxiao alon^th CM* data aubatantiatad thia psodyet to b« 
mathyi 2(3)«bsQQO»3(2)«netr^ 8yoetadaeanoata* 
B-^- LACTONES 
t 196 t 
Stvtxal xtportt^^*^ have appeaifed in l&t«rdtuz« xtt^ aitiitig 
tli« rftaetioA^ of aanganie ftc«tat« «dih olofint to yiold nsiniy V « 
lootones alon^th tome minor i>nMiuet«» Hoil» and 
hftvo invotttioatod tho oiddativo eyeUtation of olofina to prodtioo 
^ wiactoAoa by ^nganic aeotato (MIA) at tstU aa vdth iaad totca 
acetate (I.TA). Aitl^ ugh iong chain toioinal Y ^laetonea involving 
eaj^ttyiic fimetion have been ohain^ a^ubatitotec! iactonea 
have xeoeived iittie attention* Atteo t^Gi have been ma^ 
to ayn^aize aueh typea ^ iactonee by tsanganic acetate oxi^tion of 
uneatucateti fattty aci^e* 
The reaction of tuan^ anic acetate cias casi^d out mith oleic 
acid iSXXa) «a deeciribed by l^iba and 
Th© pcoQceae 
of the reaction m9 laonitored by t*l*c» The reacticm fnixtuare 
fesolved into two fractione b^  coiuan chsooatogxaphy* 
mimeU 
Cma) ii/me Qcic/H 
CKKvm) 
(mx) 
t m t 
Shimttrttitttn fC isimm% ( imim 
Ttm 9lmmn%»l conpotiiion e o m i ^ n M to 
• u ^ a t e ^ ism mlcfodfuiiytit* TIm Ul 9pwttm t l i M d baitdt «t 1740 
(cjca:{i3)» I7I0(couh)9 1249 Uettatt}* 116O ana loao em*^  
The mii wmcttm •lto»t<l tlgnais at X ^ C^li^li and 7.7 m 
C^i* cl to coil}* e«05 a (ai» and a coc^) a i e n ^ ^ 
claln pt&%m aigi^a* im th» baaia of and 
CQEi^ ation data the atruetyse of tl^ eixq^ oimd {mntt} ia atig^ated 
to ba edlMoat^xy^^iiOctadacanoie acidt haa bmn tmtfmt 
ayppoxted by fsiaaa anaiyaia* H^ laaaa i^ aotcuRi of this P£octtwt<fi0«6) 
ciaa found qulta eoneluaive« St gava no laoleaulQr Ion peak at 
m/t 340* Ttia pradi^t iMiaka ^sa obaexvad at ^/z 
322 m OS 2B1 (^ '''•-OarMgJ, 
280 or ( ^ a - c m ^ ) or 211 |m'^v(ch2)^cooh 
209 , $80,m,m (2 i t -c^)» 
or 141 112 (IS&i^ ^O)* 111 (ISS^ CH^ O), 89 
84 83,62t69 (baaa peak) and Tha node of 
fia^stntation of aone ^Nielfio iona haa been atigiQeated to oceur 
aeaoidinfr to the folloningr achinea* 
i^g 281 (I1MXOCH3) 
The ffagnent ion a/s 281 can be aeeounted due to tbe loaa 
of aaaa unit 
o 
o 
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CM (\J fu 
OJ 
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I 100 I 
m^im^)^ » m » GH * ai * (a^).^« am 
GH i^cHg)^  - ai • as • • (o^)^ 




m/* a®0 or m/u 323-ai^cy) 
Lose of a laoleeule of aeotie mi<A irom tti@ moieeulo? ion 
SehmM to 
• • CH • CM • - ^ ^ 
• ^ • • CH • (Clljg)^  - coai 
H 
cH^Caig)^ 
OI^ CCHg)^  
CHj-caig)^ 
• • \ CH » at • at • ai 
CH •^Tiii CK ai 
ai CH • CH • Oi 
(GHg)^  • coai 
(01^)7 • cool 
(O^)^ • COOi 
I 12? I 
m/u 323 
(jH • CH « CH » (01 )^7 
0 
• c 0 
m/t 294 
l!]/t 280 
'3 - « • • C s o 
• 
pi • Of • c o o 
m/t 2tf [d^ta-y^aM!] 
Tti0 ion i^t 211 ean saticiiialist^ by th© folli»«dfiy mod* 
of fxagMfitatiofi which ottabiishes th® psoeonee of acetato gzoti|» at 
C q . 
CH^Cat^ )^  • cH • CK • a i j (cf^)^ • 
•(SAC 





- CH • CH « CHg 
IQAC 
t las I 
cHj-icHg)^mm • a i • a i • cHj 
n/B 211 T 
BiJUSSL 
ttii® im mn be sihom to oceur tuf ttid folJlovdng raeehanisUe 
CK 3 • • f^ - cii • cli • • aj -
me 
K " 
• ai • ai - Cci^ )^  • oi • ci^ • c n 0 
fi A^-0 t en 
CH3 • (^ SJg)^  i f l • aj « Gl-l • CJ4 - CH^  
m/z 322 
• C « Q 
•CH^ 81^ 2 223 
CH • ai • CH « (cHg)^  • a i c i ^ • c • 0 
® «•« 180 
•/i tW W i 8!M2) 
Thi« ean i>« «« foilowa* 




t 196 t 
m/% 152 aii^cxmia) 
Thd i<m n/c 192 a Jleo« of sat* unit 99 ftm tmg^ 
n«nt ion i^t 21U 
CH3 • (Clij)^ « Gli A aj • CH QHq • • • • 
* * 
€{{3 * (aig)^ « a i « a i « ai 
m/B 132 
01? 
CH3 • CCIIg)'^  • Gf1 ® Uil • CH ^Cilg)^ • coil 
ai^ • • eis 4 ai • CH ( •) aig • (cng^? • ^^^ - ce « ai 
m/9 152 
gfiagattegigittgn 9f pgftiiwt ims^l 
The ocnq^ und (KXIX) gmm the ccn^sitioii 
upwttm thoiried bando at 1740 ( U ^ ^ ) ! 1710 1240 (aeotato) 
aim 1020 (G»&f f t ) . Tho mi oavo a&gnais at T m (1H« ^ 
(4H» ccaOf 6*05 a (3H» ocoq^)* 8,4 n (lif» in part 
Cf^ CQQK 
maxQMl with chain nethyiana) and •0.2 8 (2K> iMaidas nomal 
proton t i f ^ a * Thaao •pactzai data attabXishod tho atxtieturo of the 
eoapound (XXZX) to bo 9(10>i^ €atoxy^10<9>**«arboiiyiBOthyiootadoeaiioie 
acid. 
f m i 
BtlCtttR gf tOrlitflttiMtfi ftgiti (It? fli%h <tfiflffti 
thft •tudy of the reaction of IO»tiiKlo««fioic acid i t int«z«tt» 
in fat ehtraiatxy duo to a variety of reasona* The unique feature 
of lOi^ undecenoie acid ia the pretenee of a toxminai doidble liond* Thua 
fOwundecenoie aeid (Xa) «aa aeieeted aa a nodei aid»atrate for the 
oxidative eydi^ition* 
aeaetion of fCMindeeenoic acid (la) ^ith ©angafUie acetate in 
acetic ©cid carried out m decribed earlii^rt v^ich reauited in the 
fonaation of t ^ distinct pxoducta Cxx:xandxx/^ i)* - These cce^menta 
mte iepaiated l$y aiiica @ei coiumi chromatography* 
asg « m im^Q - CCSI1 
y 
^ • ai • • <01^ )7 • cmi 
cH^am (KXK) 
• 
• cH • (a^)^ - com 
Of DXOdiiCt (3Q0U 
The cflMpound (XXX) n.p, 89® vvaa analyaed for C^^^O^ by 
•icroanftlyaia* Xa exhiliited banda at 1710 (axOSai}* 1210 and 
114» m*^ (C>0> at) . The NUE ai>ectruB «At in aupport with the 
t m t 
•txmtvm «eid (KXK) ami thowtii •ifiialt 
at V 4*6 a {mi^  C^ i « 7,69 m (4H» oi to om)^ 7*89 m (4H> 
OK • CH » CH )^, 8«7& fojr • (chain • Oi^) an^  •O*^  • Thia 
atniettise m$ fu t^heir auppextetf by eiaes apeetral anaiyalt* 
fli« naaa i^etsini of (XKX) (fig*7) gava l^o Qoieoular peak at 
m/z 242* Tha other pxanilnaiit paaka mtt obaaxva^  at m/t 
(M'^ '^^ ODt 207(229*4^0)* 206(224.»HgO)» 196 
(228^0)» 182(196i-(^}> I80(208^0)» 178(206.^) or (1964^0)* 166 
164(118^) or Il2«10n96(&aaa peak)* e4» 
03,81 »73t69>68»67»68(M€jUfforty) and SS* 
Tha fom&tim of th© Impo^nt fragment icms has b@m att^ fea* 
ted to oeeur aceording to aohesiaa ^ven baiov?* 
ffl^t m (a^ g m^i 
Ihia ion say ha aoeountad hy a ioaa of eaaa unit 28 ftm tha 
f ra^nt ion n/i 
mja m CcBg)^  • cH • CH * • fw • ct^ 
— — 
HQOC - (GHg)^  • CH CH • - CK - GHg • C • U 
224 -eg 
• • 
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t 196 t 
or 
• a ^ • CpH • CH • cm • ^ ^ 
Hw? _ m/n 242 
, f 
Q # c • a-^ • mi m • {aig)^ omi 
^ I . Q « C i UHg ^ CH " CH Ol • {cr^)^ • ccai 
i / s 224 
oig • oi ^ ai • a i » 
oig « ci-3 • - ai • (ci^)^ • CU2-3 
m/z f96 
m/z 182 (a^a 
TM« fragEsent ion oteurs ftm Ion m/z 196 aftoir a lots of 
eiass unit 14* 
HOOC • (CiHg)^  - CH • ai • • 2M 
m/z m -ClU 
HgOC • • CB • CCJ^ S^ -
fl^t 182 
or 
Cf^  • CH • CH • CH - CCMg)^  • CUM 
m/z m 
•CHg 
I 133 t 
m ^ o T i cH • (ai^)y • cccH 
, • I 
CH « CH « CH - • COOH 
t^ M 182 
<80 («/« gOB^O) 
Lost of mmu mlt 28 ftm ion m/z 208 xoeults in the foma-* 
tion of thie ion* 
^Hfit Ifi 
cHg • CHg • CH « cfi (caj)^ • c « o 
J fn/% 208 
•I f 
Olg-CHg^CH-CH. CCHg)^  • C « 0 
180 
m/t m im/t 206^0 or 19»>HgO) 
Thio ion con bo raiionoiitod in tm my oither tnr « of 
ttooo unit 28 txm ion 206 or by o loot of aott unit 18 fiom ion» 
m/n 196* 
to 
m/t 208 •CO 




f 134 t 
m/z 166 (o/t 225»aUC(X )^ 
.. ' •  ^ 
th9 ix&gnmt iofi m/u 166 mf fvttat du« ta leti of nast 
unit ftm Im 225* Th&t htlpo in ioeaUfig t!^ dotjd&le boned at 
C^  potlUon* 
mm - a ^ i. ci^ • ai • ai -
0/z 
4 , 
C fi 0 
* CM « m m mCrn Q 
fB/z 166 
m/t 112 jm/ti m^ai^can) 
Loss of sate imit 113 fsaa ion t^s 225 sosuitt in tho 
fomation of ion si^ s 112* 
afShttBft 21 
HQoc: • - • ^ • • (GHa)^  • C • 0 
I ^ 
n/i 112 
t 196 t 
HOC 
H 
• o ^ • ituTmim a! - • 
M 





• • - mi« ai * a i « 
e^t lid 
b/m m Wi llShl^} 
toss of fsaes imit 14 item ion m/z 112 gives ion m/z W* 
This fozQs the bsse peak* 
m^j (ewg)^  • c « 0 
i^ g 11a 
HOJC • CHg • 
or 
mCQ 
BV^X 112 • • 
CH • GH • CH • CHj 
.14 ^ 
ai a i • cHg 
HujC • GHg • Oi • GH • CH • CHg 
I m t 
• Oi f Cl ! - CH 
riuPQ » clig » oi • » iiy^' « * ^^ « oi « 
m/z 9B 
R/g t^ (ifl/l 
The fomation of this ion ean thotsn by the lots of a 
hyilxoxyi gxotup ffoiQ tim ion m/z 98* 
^ ft ' • no X e • oig • Cil «B cai - a? > o * e • ai^ • qb « ai • ai 
0 » G • CH • Cll 
m/z 8t 
m/z n 
this ion ^xigimten tsf the lose of mast unit 169 ftm the 
noieeu&ar Ion* 
Btfumm 
- cHg • CHjg^  CH • ai • (ca^)^ - ^ H 
HO - C -
o^t 73 
t 196 t 
Cha»>cf gi««tio>i ttf prodtict (XXXI. 74*^ 1 
Tht cenpoufid (XXXI) wt« «MiyMHl for C|3H22<^ 4* ^tt XR gav* 
bands at 1760 (i'^iactoiw), 1710 (COOH>» 1140 and 1050 oT^ (O^.at), 
mn aihibitad signals at T 6*3 m (1H» CH^  « (M 7*7 m • ^ 
^ 0 
and q^amlt 8*75 bx s (ctiain « CH^ ) and «0»65 s (1H> COq|i)* Tlwse 
spectral and cosbiistion data establishad the struetuze to be casboxy* 
oetyl«tY«lacton«» 
The raee^nisBi for the fotmatiiM) of y^ <»liactone in najor 
ainount suggests that the necessary carboaEymethyi radical« produced 
by theuBOiysis of manganic con i^ex adds to olefin faster than it is 
oxidises? by Mn(XIX)« The ratio in yields of ]f«laetone and allylic 
product shows the eelectivity of ^e ca^xymethyl radical towards 
addition to the olefin over allylic hydrogen abstraction* 
t 196 t 
lififittffii gf iwiM^g-mttiitiiHilt ffiflil lAth Miyaftnig itttitt 
BMetiofi of |yEitii»a*eetadee»ne4e acid (Vb) ««• earxitii out 
with AAiiganie aeotata as tiotcvii^d earJLlair, Tha pxagsaaa ef tha 
raaatian waa chaekaa t»y t«Ji*€» "ma eoiaponafita isaxa iaoiatati by 
aUI<ia gal eolinui ehrcmtagraphy* 
t 
(Vb) 
CH3 • • J^i • Cl^  • 
(KKKIX) (kc 
iftiay^c^iAiiUfin aif ^mmt ^KMII] 
Tlia alooantal e<H|poait&on coma^^fidaa to ^^ O^ g^C^ * Tha 
ehasactaslatie ationg baiMla appaatiMS in in at I7J5 (QCoaH3)» 1710 
(Coai)» 12^ (aeatata) ami lO:^ at). Tha m i of thia 
cflapoiMMt auppoartod tha atsuatma aa d»aeato3tyoetadocanoie aaid 
Cxxxxz)* Zt gava aignaia at T la <1H, m (2H, ^ to 
COQH)* 8.0 a <3H> QQOC )^ and •O.S a (1H> CoqiD alon^ith other fatty 
aeid chain pvoton ai^maia* 
fiNWBtfriMttWI tf iWMUltl 
This CMipoimd axhibitad tha •ImmnUX eoipoaition 
aa auppoftad by nieioanalyaia* Ih thaiifad banda at 1740 {QOQCH^ )^  
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1710 <2]iCa3H), 1240 (ae«tat«) and itm oT^ (OO* at), the mi of 
this coipound furthex typpexitd the foimation of 
nothyl oet&doeanoic aeia (kmIXI). It thosAd aiagfie«ile tigntlt in 
•HditioA to tht nossai fatty aoici chain pfoton aignait at Y' m 
(i»f ffi (ai, ^ to 7»9f a (ai» w s ^ ) and -o.a s 
mo 
Aa avidant fam tf^ x@st2l.t8f y«isctono could not b@ obtair^d 
in case of oioio and ^ * «unaattsrated aoi^a inapito of aii poaailiio 
precautiona*^^^* Though othor psodueta obtained fofieet the 
tion of poaaihio radieaia (aoatOKy/eaj^ nym t^hyi sadieoi)* Tha staaon 
for non»fo£3ation of the Y»iaetoii©s oapooiaiiy in cat© of oioie acid 
may dao to atesoochiMicai factosa* 
C- CHLORALIDES 
I 100 I 
Th« iit9XAtur® icannifi9 f«veal.a thftt the •tuiti«9 of 1»3» 
dioxolaiM ring or ehlezalid* formation haw axtansivaly baan carried 
out with aubatrataa i ika Itd^^giyeoli giycaroX and thalr dtrivativaa, 
Tht pxatant msk ms widartaken in ozdar to axtend the invattigation 
of chloral hydrate reactions to fatty di«lt» mitb a view to aseertain 
tha nature of the reaction prodi»ta and their epootral behaviour* 
Btig^gii i f taMlliY^MiiYgclittiftCfOi i T O Y ) j r l I^ Yflgtl^  
liH^l^y^xoxyoctadecane (XKXIV) «iaa treated with chloral 
hydrate according to the procedure of and Alia Chandani^ '^ * The 
progreea of the reaeti^ isaa monitored by t«l»c« The reaction 
yielded exeluaively product (KKKV)» 
(KSOIV) QG IqQ^B^ 
"T 
3 
chiWfitirrtMtttn gf stfUugli (XhXY? 
The coRpound eidiibited nolecular cce^aition * * 
euppoxted by »icroanalyeia« The cenpound reeponded to Beilatein teat 
for the preeence of halogenaR ahovied banda at 1180,!070»1040 {oo« 
at) and 720 caT^  The m \ of thia caB«>ound further aupported 
i te atructure* I t 9ave diagnoatic aignala in addition to the normal 
fatty chain protona at T4»75 ib (1K» cH • (pi^ *^ * ^^ O i -
I Hi I 
on « Tilt eoBlMistiofi data ^QupM tsiili lu ami NllE f in^ 
inga auggaatad ilia atructma of ihla px^ duat (KKKV) to be 9»haxa» 
daeyl*2»tri€taox«aiathylf»l «3Hiio]»ina« 
t m t 
HticUttn ftl iffilt^hYtfwmnmdHtffngU %M Cmvi) wlin gMftgil 
hYtiUti 
th* e&spema m* tmitd with ehXml at 
A aixttixe tsgo l i ^ d pzoducte havina diff«-> 
jrent Hf values «ia8 obtained* msa Mipatated by paaoliig thiough 
a toXmn of sUica gei in ^Joir (>OCKVIX) and ^ nor (KMKVXXX) ammmta. 
CGi^ait^so^ (mvz) 
3 iKmai) 
(Kipivxn) oi (wmn 
Chagaetftrliiatio^ of awidttet CXxmi] 
The eo^potmd (K9UCVXI) iiaa ehasaeteriaed on the basie of 
•peetvotcopie eea^ition 4au to Im 4i-eazt)oiqro€tyX*2»tilehloio» 
aethya»t»Mioiano* The I m w n U l eempoaition coxfe^onded to 
^^ * potitivo Beilttein teat* The in epectra 
ahoifetf bends at 17«0 <COOH)* 1t40«1140»ft10tl030 (C«0»et} and 730 m"^ 
(G-Cl)* The mii of this ooopotind gave a t T 4*7 m 
<1H» CHjj (pi), »*8 n (fH» (fHg « M f 6*3» to m • CpH) and 
«0*4 a (IKf coii) in addiUon to the noznai fatty ehaln pxotena* 
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ghfmtfrtfffUffl ffif 
Thi» nifior product ««• ehacaetAxistd td ho 1t-»(OMlichi<»s0*» 
a€«taid»hy«ioK!0-.liy^xoicyitiid«eafi<»ie aeid (XKXVUX). Th« ^mmnUl 
ansJlyt&t tu^xttd th« fozmula ^^  to a 
positive Boilttein tost* Th« Xii ipeetw of this ahoesmS 
bandt at 3400 1730 (OIO), «7I0 (COUi)* It60»1l40»1120,1030 
Ci>Ot at) and 730 csT^ (CVd)* The IMi epmtsm aion^th ZE 
t@d tha etiruetuse and ahovrad aignala at T a (IH* 3.77 br a 
(III* m» D^ o axehangaal»iG)i @ ^ t m {m, and 
Oi OGCig^ 'O 
wO.43 a (lll» aiong with usual fatty chain p3?oton aignaia. 
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Rtftciion 9t ^m»i>*9flOi>aitiy<i»i8y0Ctaif«iti»ic aci<l ( m i x ) irtth 
M m l Mftflilt 
Tilt empmmd (XXXIX) «dth ehlosai liyilMU as 
^••eirilMd ttm i»xogittt of th« Met io i i (htcked by 
anaiyticai t«l»€* Tli# fvaetion psodueit mm Mpasated Into im 
pxodueta tyy coluan chroBiato^xaphy over alllea 
CH3 - ( C H ^ ) ? • ^ • • (CH^Y^ - CUCII 
(Hmx) Cagoto/Hgso^ 




ChufttfrttiUffl ftf pywHwt 
Tht coApound (XL) was characterised to be 4-carboxyfieptyX-
9»eetyl»a»trietiloMttathyX*l»d«dioicafi«» Xta mtcfeaiiaiyaia auppottad 
tha fonntaa C^^^O^X^. It ra^>ond«d to a poaitlve BaUatein teat» 
Tiia in apaetxun of thla eompoyiid axhibitad banda at 1710 (C€ai)» 
1160»1120*1030 (C->0» at) and 730 caT^  (C->C1)« Xn mn apaetm the 
aignaJLa i«ait obaazvad at T 4.7 m (1H» Ol • (pi)> 6.2 m (2K»C|i« CM) 
and a (1K« coqn) in addition to other nomal fatty chain proton 
aignale. 
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9f piMmf, ( M l 
Th« empemvi (XLZ) wit ehftxacitxittd to tm 9(IO>*[CMtieiao» 
ffMicttaldtliydoJ<-IO(9)«»hyiSxoxyo€tadtcanoic acid on iSm batlt of ito 
eenlmsUen and apaotxal data* Tht »ol«eular fozniila v»aa 
Indicatad itm tha tiaaitntal anaiyala* Mtastnca of ehlorlna waa 
infamd ftm BtUatein teat. ZB aho»td banda at 3400 (OK)* f720 
(OlO), |7t0 Ccooi), H60,1I20»|060 (C-Oi at) and 730 (C-Cl), 
IMl of thia coapound i^ aa a ^ U y infosmative* Tha aignala ware 
oi>aacved a t T 2*35 a (IH» CgO), 9.15 br a <1H» (|i, o^u axchangeable)» 
6.1 m (1H» <M)» 6,4 ffi <IH* and •0*47 a C^H) aionq|With asual 
OSXlgCHO £ 
fatty e)^in pcoton aionaia* 
EXPERIMENTAL 
I 100 I 
All ntltlng points mx9 ebt«rv«<! on a Koflor apparatus and 
•xt imeometea* Infraivd (Xh) opttetta ^tainod with Poitcin* 
einor d2f» 7270 aim SP3»I00 ^;)«etfophotf»ioteiro» Tht vaiuot of 
qutncy ia mposiod in cuT^ * Mueioar oagnotic toaonaneo CrUB) tiMietfa 
mm obtained on a varian MOD opoetioB t^oar* Cttasiicai shifts ax« 
irepojrtea at Y miativo to totsanothylaiiano (ms)« Th« sai^ >ios 
mm tm as 10% solution in eafl>on totxachloxido* Tho ai^soviationa 
dt ffif ht and t** denoto "singiet* dotihieti muitiplott broad and 
tri{>iot"t re^oetivoiy* filass speotica mm measured viith JM(i»U300 
Btasa ^eetrooeter in 70 Thin layer ehromatographic (t«l*e*} 
plate® were coated with silica gel Gt and a mixture of petroleum 
ethe»»ethexMicetic acid (0Ot2Oi1| v/v/v> m& used ae devel^ing 
solvent* Analytical plates mm r^ered visual by spraying vsith 20^ 1 
a^ous solution of perchloric acid and heating in an over 110 )^ 
for 10 ain« Petroleim et^er refers to a fraction of b«p« 40»60 «^ 
Ajnd' Dichlorsnethane / acetic anhydride mm freshly distilled and dried* 
I 100 I 
l»»«>«Mtiim of ^ > ^un—turated acidii 
Til* JUQUUh>'h«x»<8»cenoi6 and tgaii^ ai»octad<ieanole aeids iMce 
prvpazed from pala&tic «nd attasic aeidt i>y the nethod of PaianiatA 
and Psoatenik^^. To a vntil a t i m d mixttaza of acid (90 g) and rad 
phoaphofua (a*3 bgasdm (25 bJL) tiaa addad dtopwiaa at 
a pariod of 7 hra* The mixtuva «iaa vlgoxouaXy a t i m d during tha 
a c t i o n of brcmine by tasinti a i&a£«ury^aaaiad a t i m r * 
Haating waa eontifiuad for 24 lira and the cooled aolution 
ma poured into cold water and ie f t overnight. The «>iid product 
waa filtered* extracted with ethtrp washed with aciueoua aodiim 
aulphite aolution then with diatilled water and dried over anhydroua 
aodiua auiphate* The 2*l>romo acid obtained after evaporation of the 
ether waa heated lauler reflux t^lth poiiidered potaaaiuu iodide gra) 
in ethanoi (3d0 ml} for 6 hra* To the cooled reaction fixture 
potaaaiUB hydroxide (32 gn) waa added and the mixture waa refluxed 
for another 4 hra* Moat of the alcolml waa reiooved under reduced 
preaaure and the reaidue diluted with water* acidified with dil* 
hydrochloric acidf and extracted with ether* The cottbined ether 
extracta were waahed with water and dried over anhydroua aodiua aul-
phate* After evaporation of the aolvent* a mixture of » ^ •mnaatu* 
rated acid and their co^productf i*e* J^hydroxy and 2»ethoxy acida^^ 
were obtained* 
The S^hydroxy acid waa aeparated fromq^ * /3 .unsaturated 
acid aa a copper chelate by treatnent with cupric acetate in ethanoi 
and acetic acid* The remaining two cca t^onenta obtained after renoval 
of 2»hydroxy alkanoic acid were fractionated by ailica gel ^ 1 2 0 
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TT«TH) EOLTNIN CHIRAAATDGXAPHY T O A F F O X D T H « I N D I V I D T I A L E I M P M I I T T * Pun 
Q^VJ^-UNTATUIRATED A C I D W I A I«DTTAT«IS B Y EITTTION «KITLT PDTZOI«IFFI •THFTXH. 
• T H « R ( 9 D T S I V / V ) « • A PCODUCT ( Y I T I D - ^ DO^^) B Y C X Y T T A I U S A T I E I I 
F S W ) P « T ] R O L T T » ® T T I E » - « T H A N O I V / V ) * THO 8{>«ETRAL DATA OF ^ # 
Y/3«TIFITATTTS«TEIT A E I D OF AND C ^ G C H A I N ITNGTLIS A Z « TABULATOD BELOW* 
^RAN»>A*UAITADACGNOIC A C I D ( % IE«P* I I T M « P * A N A I Y T I E 
€ A L C « FOR C » 7 & * & 3 | L T * 0 9 * FOUNDS C » 7 5 * 4 8 | H * 1 1 * 8 2 ^ * 
Zti ( N A A T } T f730CC«t>-Qao%)» 16SdCoC)» ami 960 ccT^Cisiaft-OLEFIN)* 
R ^ I I T 9 * 1 4 T L I K E ( % I T T » 8 * 7 4 B R • (EHAIN^QJLG}* 6 * 2 9 A ( 3 B » 
4*0 D (MS^Zt W I T H A » A I I SANGA COII^LINOT ^GANA-OLFTFINLC 
PCOTON» ^ H F O C TO © S T E R C A S I ^ T T Y I ) AND AND ^ I Z F N U / 6 TO 
OATER C A Z B O N Y L ) * 
T R A N A » & > 0 C T A D 6 C E N O I C A C I D ( V B » M * P * I I T * 
T ^ L Y A I A F C A I E * FOR C^IQH^^Q^* 7 6 * D 4 | 1 2 * 1 3 * FOUNDS 
C » 7 6 * 5 0 | H » 1 2 * 1 0 ^ I B ( C O L ^ U T Y S ^ I O ' C ^ W A I J ) ^ 1 6 » O C O - C } » AND 
WO COT^ M H (CQIL4}s Y'^*! T L I K E { M U U 
8 * 7 br a ichAinmC^), 6 * 3 a ( 3 H » C O O Q I G ) * 4 * 2 D HT vdth aaaXi 
LONG TANGO EOTSPLINGT tM^^aiafinig pret«I» FH» ( ^ T O ottor E A R B O X Y L } * 
AND 3 * 0 D ( M d AND d Ht* IH» /3 to oator E A R B O N Y L ) * 
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Pwffiiimm %t mriYt h w t o i i i t ^ 
At»toXut« mthanol oJt) in mthylcnt diehloricis (20 nl) 
t«ft8 addtd ill pos^im* to fY«shly pxtpartd hypobronout acid (0«3& Mt 
•«diuB hypobtOBitt in 100 ml ot mimt)* Tli« aiKiuzt ««»• cooitd to 
0® «dlth oceationai «haking# tho axeXutiv* pxotonco of isothyi hypo-* 
btmiU in iht soiuUon wat estal^iahad by m\ (t«T5«l6 ), XaCCH^ U* 
2S20 cbT^ )m lia^yl liypobroiaita maa foiaid to be atabla for 24 lira in 
tha dastt at ice»aieotioi tompezatuxa* 
Pttgigillftn ftf ifthYl (I) 
Mathyl iOvundecanoata (Z) iwaa pxepartHS by rafiuxing tha acid 
(10*0 g) with absolute oethanoi (100 si ) and oataiytie amount of aui-
phuric acid for lir* The siixtuza m9 then diiutad t^ ith natar and 
axtraeted with atN»r» The athataai extract niae driad ovar anhydzoue 
aodium auiphata* evaporation of athar yiaidad methyl lO i^mdacanoata 
(X) aa a eolourlaaa oil (9«e g)* 
t fSO • 
jifWHYMflBlnmftn f f BtHiYi tftTWtftttrwNtti (I) 
To • Will •UfMil •oiutiofi of Mthyi KMmdtetnoBto (X)(2 
8M»lo} in & a l of aboeluto iMthaneif ttothyl hypobraito (15 ml, 
0.13 n e l e ) v i b s a b i d e d in port im« Ttie isiitttise coolo^ S to Q^  in 
an ie«»c«it bath. Tho atirxiim mu continued at ico*l»ath tasiporituxo 
for 2.5 hrs* fite foaotion pxograas «9at aonitozeii Isy analytieai t»i»e* 
The foaetion mixture «gaa pouarad in ica eoid mtQx and extiacted ^ t h 
mttfm4 idith fsatec and dxied ovei^  antiydsous eoditia auiphat^* 
Evaporatiim of ather yiaJLdad an oi i s^ieh mm ti90 dietinet ^ t a on 
t«i«c« Eiutimi with petfoietii} athopi^ther (9©t2| v/v) gava fsaction 
(KKX) @8 a stinor pxoduet* Tha eombutaiion and ^ o t c a i data are rjivan 
M0m 
Anaiyaiet Calc* for C^^^O^Br^t G$ lit 6«19# Founds C» 4Q«45| 
11$ Xn(neat)i l735(aiK%3) and 7m CBr^ (G»@r)* liliUca^)! 
r 8.7 br aCchain-Oi^), 7«8(mi» od to acoCH^), 6.4 a(3H, COOqn^ )* and 
Br Br 
aabaaquant eiution isdth petroieyRi othei^ethar (95s9| v/v) 
gavo fraction (XXZZ). Thia f r a c t i ^ viaa obtained in major amount aa 
an oiiy iiquid ( ^ 
Anaiyaiat Caic* for C|3K2^03art c« da.49t H* e*l4« i^ oundt C» S0*6»t 
H» ZE(naat)f iimiCixm^y^ t450C»cai3}» I16»,1f70,10e»((>0f 
at> and 720 li»H(ca4)iT 8.65 br aCchaifti^^), 7«8 • 
(2H» ^ to QQ0CH3)t 6*71 a(2H» in part nanpod with *cai3 protona)t 
OCH3 
8»63 aOHy dtOd a (^ t and 6.0 ii(fH» C|i). 
cx^ i^  Br 
t f » f I 
Matt I Utajor ion ptakt «t iq/i 279(a«d)» 277<0*»), a47(0.8)» 245 
(0*9)» 237(0.4)* 2d&(Q«4)» 22q(2.3}» 21S(3UCl)t 20f<O.Q)i I97<3«3}, 
1d3(9.7}» I69(0*7)t 165(9.l)» I64<3»0), 155(0«6}» I92(2*5)> 
(22«3}» I41CQ,8)» 139(1S.I)t 137(20,8)» 127(0«i>» 123(I0,B>» 113 
f09(l0»l)» t08(Un)t/99(2*l}« 95C9«&)t 94Cnn)» 
92(t,l)» 85{7,l). 8t(30*t)» 7f<32.7). 67(^.9), 58(29.7), 49(100), 
and 4I(70,4)« 
mmmxim if imi} 
The <s^ rcsiiination ma carfied otit sethod of Jungtv* 
sann and c^jrvi^^* To the toiuUon of tironoBHithoxy otter (q«8 g^ 
0»u.2 mole) in 50 lai of g^aeiai aoetie aoid, sine ainaigam (3*0 g) 
^ t added. The miittuxe was lefiuxed foi? 6 hra and filtered, the 
reaction laiiitur® i^ited up as titiaai. evaporation of ether gave 
a t . l . c . honogenoua psodtiet (0.6 g). The etrueture of the debronii* 
nated product (XKXZX) v»ae comhorated nith the heip of mieroanaiysie, 
ll{ and 
Anaiytiet C^ic. for C^ jH^ U^^ } C, 67.79t B, 11.38. I^ undt C, 67.01| 
ii, 11.29^ XH (neat) t 1735 (CUOCH3), 1450 (•0^13), 1185,1170 and 
1090 (OQ» tt). mi (ca4)t m 8.M Hr t (chain-cnj^*), 7.8 m 
( 2 H , ^ to « C A X ; H 3 ) , 6.71 m ( 2 H I C ] ^ , in part merged with ^-Qm^ 
QCH3 
proton), 6.63 t (3H, CK )^! 6.39 t (3H, CQOqig). 
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Htlhiinf&gMiliwmtB i l m\m tii>frfitffdtttn>ilt im} 
To a «itil t U m d toiiiUon of «othyl 
(2 gt 0*0067 moXo) in d lai absoluto nothanolf Mthyl hypob^snito 
(10 ml» Q«09 nolo) was atidtd in portion ao tfeaosilMKi oarliar* After 
usual mihj/im avapoxatiofi of other yiel<lod oily ooc^ tmcS tthich ^vo 
tiyo diotinct epota on t»l*e« Elution vdth petroleum ettie]>eth@r 
( 9 8 1 v / v ) gave fraction (KKXV) aa a minor produet* 
Analyaia i Cale. for Ci^^^O^Br^t C» 50*0I| Ht 7«96« Foimcl t Q, 
H» 7*93^ Zii (neat) f 1740 (cmm^) and 720 caT^ (G»Br)« 
Subaeqi^ nt elution vdth petroleuD ether»ether (95idf v/v) 
gave fraction (KKV) aa a najor product ( - - 89^ ) . 
Analysis i Calo. for C * 9@«96« H t 9.69. F O W K I I C f &9«t0| 
H, IB (neat) i 1740 (C0CCIl3)» (•0^3), ff8%ll70«l090 
(C-0, St) and 1R20 CO** (C-Br)* (CCl^ ) tT9*l t like (3K» t-CBj), 
8.7 bt a (chain 7*8 si «CQyai3)» 6,7& ta (IH, 
icH3 
a (3H» «aii3)» 6*37 s Oit O s^qn^ ) and m (IH» c||)« 
W 
Methonybroaination of aethyl Jgii|»»a-octadecenoate (Vf^ j 
To a nell atirred solution of methyl jaBMttr^-^tadeeenoate 
(Vb') (2 g» 0*0067 mole) in abaolute methanol 5 ml» methyl hypohromite 
(10 ml, 0*09 mole) ««aa added in portiona aa deacribed earlier* After 
worlyMDt evaporation of ether yielded an oi l irfiieh gave two diatinct 
spots on t*l»e* Elution with petroleum etheMther (98t2t v/v) gave 
fraction (XXVI) as a minor product* 
t m t 
Anaytitt Cale* for dO.Oli H» 7.96* Foandt C» d0,l| 
Hy 2H (Mat}t 1740 (CUyCH3) and 720 csT^  (OBr). 
SubMqtiefit @liiUofi etheiM»th@r v/v) 
gav» fraction (KKV2X) as a laajor product 
Analyalst Caic* for n» Fowr^ t C» 
tl» Xa (neat)t 1740*1730 1450 ( - a ^ ) * 1185»1170» 
1090 ®t) and 720 c®*^  (C^Br). tm (0014)1 ^  ^ 
8.7 br 8 (chain 6*61 a (au» 6*2 a OU C4MA;iJ3)» 
The ms prepared tsf hating a miitttir© of 
500 ml of acatie acid* 14.1 ai of acetic anhydride and 48 0 of 
to rofltiK for 20 siln» then adding 0lo«4y 8*0 g of 
K^ inQ^ * After refluxlng for additional 30 mint ths mixture s^as cooled 
to room teoipexature and al of isater mB added* Excess of ^ter 
aust be avoided^'. The manganic acetate vm» filtered off after 
16 hrsf Diaehed «dth cold acetic acid and air dried* 
I 100 I 
H—ctioil 9f i l jh^^tadttimoic acid jl l lm) with aMiiiganic tctiatt 
Tht xtaetion of oi«ie aei<f»(28«a g, in 50 isi of 
«eotie acidi 12 ml «f «ie«tie anhyililda and 19 g of poiastiuBi aeotato 
with (13*8 q, iioit) aianganie acotato mn earriod out and tho 
^taction miiitujDi «yo« cefXuxad appzoxlraatoiy I hir untii th© bxown 
manganic colour diaapptaxod* The contonta mt9 pouzod into 200 ml 
of lyotert osttaetod with other aovecai tisios^  ^shed with wotor and 
driod ovor aioiydiroiia aodiu^ eiiiphate* ivaporation of othar yioidad 
an oiiy auhatance which ©av© t ^ distinct apota over analytical 
t*l»c« Tho eoiiQ;>onenta waro roeolvod over ailica ^ol colmffi 
chrcetatography* Olution with potrolow othox^ther (SStlSf v/v) gave 
fractiim Ckkvxxs) in aajor mmmt, 90^). 
Analyaiat Calc* for 70»54| Bf I0*6&* foundt Cf 70»59| 
lit 10.57^ III (neat)! l7IO(ca;H), l^(acotato)t 1160 
and 1020 at)* mil Cca4)tT9*1 t like t-^^)* a 
CchaifMH )^* 8*09 a (3H» 7*7 m (2H, ^^to CUO^Dt 4.7 m (3H» 
^ ^ • CIHf coq||)» 
Motii Major ion peaka at m/u 323(29.9)» a22(74.0}, 294(48*1)» 281 
(8»*0), 280(99*2)* 211(7*4)» 209(40*7), 180(11*1), 189(11*1)» 199 
f83.0)t 192(37*0)9 141(18*9)t 112(29*9), 111(40*7), 89(3*7), 84 
(99*2), 83(81*4), 82(40*7), 69(100) and 99(99*9). 
adiao^nt olution with potrolein othoMther (80t20| v/v) 
tave fraction (KXIX) aa a ninor product* 
t I 
AiMlytltt Cale. for C22H40O|^ t H» 10.07* Foimcli C» 
Hft 9.99%. rnim&tU l740(OQCOi3)» f7tO(2iCQQH), 1240<acttat«> «lMi 
t i . ) LIAB ( C C L ^ ) ! T 9 * 1 % U k « ( 3 K , GTTS IMT • 
(chaiiM^)^ 8.4 nCtH, ^ pamy with ctiaini*CHg)t 8*05 • 
miXia:^ )^  fM t!i<4M, ttiH^  oi to ii(IH» c^ i) and 
-0.2 •(2H» amcotii). ^ 
Hgtiii9« if wmafifiTOifi ifii^ (If) wt^ ifiwfiiff mm%§ 
Thfi fraction of trndeeenoie acid (18*4 0* 0»t ^elo) in dO nl 
of aeotic aeid* la lal of aeetic ai^ydrido afid 9 of potastiun 
acotato with (Id*© g§ taolo) siangaiiie aeotato mn eairri^ d out 
aa doacribed oasiior* Tha csocl^ jp of the seaetion laixtuxo as laentio-
nwi at>ova thos^ ed aimta on analytical t*l«e« Tha ooeiponenta m n 
raaoivad ovoir ailica gal Iby eoliisn eh»mEito@iraphy« Eiytion ciith 
patiolauii othaxM»thar (90il0| v/v) gava fiaetion (KKK) aa a eiinor 
pfoduct 89 )^* 
Analyaiat Calo* fos 64*44i H» Foyndi C, 84»46f 
H* 9 .1^ lE<iiaat}t f710^Q0H)» 1210 and 114»(CMt at) , i m (ca4}i 
r 8«75 bt aCehain^)* 7,89 »(4ii» 7.69 a/ to 
CCjGH)f 4.6 •(2H» and •0,9 a(2H» SiaK||). 
Maaai M ^ V l a42C0«2y» 22ft(0.8}» 224(2.8)» 208<d«2)« 2(rr<2.4), S ^ 
m(10«7)» ie2<9«6)» 180(4,3)t 178(U1)» 186(6.4}» 164(2.1)* 
112(24.7), 101(».3), 9e(100)» 84(79.;k)» 83(33«3), 8104.4), 73(aS), 
89(»0.5), «8(40«3)» 67(36*8), 60(40«8) and 5S(95)« 
Siibaa<iyant aiution with patsoiaun othaMthar <79t29| v/v) 
gava fzaetion (xxxi) aa a M ^ r aoiid pxoduet (ii«p* 74^)* 
t iu I 
Anaiytiti Calc. for C> 64«44| Ht 9*f5« Fotmdt Ct 64«47t 
B» IH (iCBr)s f710(COCH)t 1140 and 1090 
T 
(OOt it ) . (il^m^h T 8.T5 br 9 (chaiiv^), 7,7 m (4H, 
and q^^COiH)* 6.d • and mQM 0(1H> CU }^* 
E 
Reaction ef t^ni»a*octadac«>oic acid with aanganic acetate 
The ceaction of iSMMh3*0€tadecen©ie acid» @oi«) 
in 50 fai of acetic acid» 12 til of acetic ©nhycSside and IS g of 
potaesiuQ acetate i4th (13*8 g ^  a»(j5 eoi@) manganic acetate iiiae 
carrion out aa detailed earlier* fhe mxk^ of the reaction mixture 
gave t«vo dietinct ^ots on analytical t»l«c« The fractions inere 
reeolved over eillca gel by column chroeiatography* Elution idth 
petroleum ethez>»e^r {99i!lf v/v) gave fraction (KKiai) in oaior 
amount 
Analyeiet Calc. for C^f^^Q^i C« 70«13f II» 11«18. Foundt C, 70«1&| 
H» IH (iieat)t l73tl(gccjQH3}, l710<cyQH}» I24d(aeetate} and 
1020 et) , mm ( c a ^ ) ! T 9 « L t l ike ( 3 H » U C M q > » S**!^ e 
(chaiA..qi2)> 8*0 e (3K» QCQCHQh 7*75 m (2H» ^ to comh a (1H» 
} and •O.S a (1H» OAUh 
Siabiequent elution vdth petroletn etheMther <90i10| v/v) 
gave fraction (XXXXZZ) ae a itinor product* 
t I&7 I 
AnaXysifit Calc* for C, 6$.97t Hp fO.OT* Foundt C« 65»74t 
K, 10,05^ ZB (fieat}t f740(QaQCH^ )* f7|0(2iiCQ0H), f240(ac«tat«) and 
« ^ t i^ Kc. 102a ar'{c>0» it). NI4.H (cci4)i / 8.7S br a 
(chain 7«9t » l^t 7*7 m (3H« aOi)* ts (IHt 
and »0«8 • 
t 196 t 
r iwaii t tgn i f Ita^tiAhYflCTiYftlitftiitm (?WttY) 
Pmm ttcltft obtaintd «« « eo»px«dluet 
in pstf>amion of C^ ^ < # acid (2*1 0«0&73 
nolo) «vi« ttift<ifi««l with abteiut* mathinol { » a i ) eontaifiing eata* 
iytie amount of tuiphturie aeid ^ hoatino tmdlor xofiiut for 4 hn* 
Tho xoaetimi piodiMt o]ittact«<S larlth otliovf i^shod an^ itsioiS oves 
anhydrous ooditia atiiphato* Evaposcation of tho ooivont mothyl 
S^hydrojiyoctadooanoato* Tho ootor (2,0 in dry othor (50 a i ) 
added dropwito to a «P»li otinod ooiittion of U l ^ n s a luni i^ hydrido 
<2*0 g) in dry othor (50 ml) at roan toB^oxattiro* tr^ otirrin© viao 
eontiniiod for 1 hr and tho ojtcoos of reagent mQ doee^ poaod by a ffli»» 
tuxo of othoMthyi aeotato (95t3| v/v) and ooid auiphurie acid, 
Tho prodiKt m t oxttactod with other, Tho camhinod othor oxtraeto 
tMoro waohod with wator and dried ovor anhydrous aoditui ouiphato, 
Svaporation of othor yioidod a soiid which m crystaiiisation frosi 
othanol gave puro l»2»oota^canodioi (KXKIV) («,8 is.p, TMO^} 
( i i t . , ©,p, 79,(^79.5®). 
Anaiysist Caie, for Q^^^Q^t C« 75,40| H* 13,07, Foundt C, 75,d5| 
H» 13,29^, th imtU 3440 tor (Of)* 2900*1485*llftOtI075*990 and 880 
caT^  ( c - 0 » S t ) , mm T 9 , 1 t i i k o UCUq}$ 8,75 tor a (chain*C|^), 
6,6 tmresolvod n u i U p i e t (3H» • and 5,9 tor a (2H» 2]tC|i, 
oxchangoabio), ^ ^ 
f i i t t i a t t m i f tftatf-tilhYtiiBiYunatMnftlt (xxxYl? 
To a woii atirzod soiution of undoeonoie acid* (19,5 g, 
0,1023 fiioio) in 58,5 bX of foimic acid at was oxidised with 
13,9 g of 25,6jil hydrogen peroxide. The tsapozature was Mintainod 
I 100 I 
at 40® by cooXing or vmm%m» 71m total xtaetion timo wao four lurs* 
TImi sdaetion Mixtuio not poustii into coid oimI tlio t^ xodiict 
ttxtzsctod f»«i ttMi wator ioltttion with tovesai tiiMeottivo portions 
of othor* Xho eooblntd othor oolutiono wtro mMioA with tmaii po»-
tiont of mt0x until noutral, drittf over anhyiirout oodiuB sulpha to 
andi filtoxt<l* Evaporation of th« other gavo an alaoat qpiantitativo 
yield of hydroiEywfonaoxywKteoanoic aeidt a palo»yollovv oil* Thia waa 
saponified with an excess of U aodiua hydroxide for one hour at 100^  
and the soap solution tsas eooltd to 20®. Xt t^s then poured with 
stirring into an exeess of ^ hydrochloric acid and maintained at 20® 
by the addition of ice* The acidified mixture mn cooled to if and 
the precipitate of crude 10»lf«dihydroxyi»ideednoie aci6 me filtered 
off* Xt m9 a hardt tshite solid «tdch ^i^hed 15 g* Xt dissol* 
ved in minimum ciuantity of othanol at room te^e^turOf diluted 
to turbidity vdiii i«iter« and redissolved by gentle heating* /men 
this solution IMSS cooled to »f0® it yielded 10 g (44 4 of pure IO9II* 
dihydsoxyundecanoic acid iii*p* 84-85® (lit* 
Preparation of jauMl^ gffOMiihydroxyatearic acid (XXXXX) 
To a ivell stirred solution of (14*1 J*05 nolo) of oleic 
acid in 42*3 nl of fomic acid at a5®» 0*90 g of 25*3^ hydrof^ n peiv* 
oxide vias added in one portion^^* The tcofterature was aaintained at 
40® with a cold wateih>bath at the begining and with a wase wate»»bath 
toward the end of the reaction* The reaction mixture became hsnogo-
neous in about 20 min* After about 2 hrs the reaction mixture was 
poured in cold water» and the product was extracted with ether* 
Evaporation of ether gave a quantitative yield of hydroxy»fozmox^ 
t m t 
• t t«r i t aeid at a low M l ting tollfi* Tli« tiy^dii^ jq f^oiiMicy ceopound* 
m f li«at«<l foir I hir at 100^ iidth an axetst of dN aqutoua aodiin 
hytfxoxido and the pal«*yollow soap aolutlon waa pouxatf into an oxcaaa 
of hot SH hydsoetilorie aeid isitii atirring* Tho o i l f^ch fomod taaa 
allo«pt<l to aolidify* and tha acpaoua layar «iaa diaeamiad* 
Tha «Mta aolid m9 tamaltad liitfi hot m U t and a t i m d to 
samova any xaaidiial aalta and aoltfijla aeida* Tha «ihite aolid 
olitainad on cooling t»aa aistodriad* Tha yield «iaa 19*6 g i99%)» Tha 
fiMitavial at thia point vnaa fairly puxa 9«1CMiihydso}tyetaaiic aeid 
A 9 9 portlcm iiaa cxyatallii^d fxom ^ athai^l (9 lal/g) 
at tf^ioh g&w 4*0 Q of puso 9»fOMlihydxoxyetadric acidf 
I 100 I 
RtitUffl 9f imin with hvtiifl^ 
The coe^ sound (XKKZVXl j.QQ^ laol® ) mt «dth 
(0*6 Q*CC4 melo ) chlor^ hydxat^  in the pzeM n^ce of cataXytie 
amount of cone* euJlphtirle acid* The Qixture heated oves? mter 
t>ath for 0*5 hr» The ceaction laiietare mB then poured into cold 
mt&x and extracted eeveral times v t^h ethert tseshed «dth isater and 
dried over anhydrous eodiues sulphate* the analytical t*l«c« ahosmd 
exclusive presence of chloralide Thi® coapound a colouiw 
leas viscous liquid* 
Analysis! Calc* for 8*97* Fowidi Q$ &7*82s 
lU la (neat}t Iiao»ld709l040 St) and csT^ (0»a)* 
(CCI^)®^ ^ ,! t Uk© mh O.TS br s (chain-Ci^-), 
0.41 br m (ajf ® • 4,'m m {III, (jpi -
bsmSA 
The ce^O'jnd (XKKVI) (f g^ J*CQ4 mole) tsas iiixed ^th(y»e g^  
mole) chloral hydrate in the presence of catalytic amoimt 
•f conc* sulphuric acid as described earlier* The ^ r l ^ of the 
reaction mixture shii«^ d two spots on t*l»c* The cciaponents were 
separated by column chromatography* The petroleuta e^ex^ther 
<95t5t v/v) gave fraction ()CXXVlX)i as a major product 75; )* 
Analysist Calc* for C, 44*911 H, 6*09* Founds C» 44»81| 
H» 6*00.^ * la (neat)t 1710tauai)« 1160» 1140^ 1110 ^  1030(00» st) 
I 100 I 
and 730 ciT^ (&-a}» tm T 8»7» bt • 7*7 n 
(2K, oC TO QUM)t hx m (S^ F N C1H» O^. Q|). 
4*7 ai <1H» fpw) and *0.4 • (IH, CUCHK 
Sti£NM»^ nt Glution w&th ^otsoleiin (90il0| v/v) 
ffaction (KKKVIIZ) a aiinoff psoduct. 
Analysisi Calc. for 47*43t H, 6*74* Foundl C» 47«4»t 
H» la <Reat)i 3400(€H}, t730(CIC}» 1f^»!l40« 
t m ©nd I030(C-0, ®t) afHS 730 caT^CC-a). m\ (0214)1 T0#7» br a 
ehaiiwCI )^* 7.7 ei (2H9 ^ to CCXH)* o Qi^ U 
3.77 to • (9H« -q i , DgO ox6hangoable}« a (1H» «qiO) and a 
(tH» can), 
RaacUon of thie^ ft 9»10»illhydgpxyoctadacanoic acid (xxxix) with 
tnitriA hYtiltlt 
Tlia eonpoufid (XXXZX)(2 « , w«Qq6 sola) «paa aixad with(1 
Q.QQ67 aoia) chloral hydzata in the pxaaanca of cataiytical 
aaoimt of cone* aulphurie acid aa daacribad oariiar* Tha analytical 
t . l . c * ahowad two claar apota daval^ad in potrolami othax>»ather 
(2tft v/v)* Tha coiaponanta vMra aaparatad by coXuan chromatography 
ovar aiiica gel G* Elution vdth potzoiaun athoMthar (90i10f v/v) 
9«va fraction (XL) aa a major product (^70^) * 
t I 
Analytiti Calc* for C9 93*68f H» 7*91 • Foitmit C« 53«86t 
H, 7•e6^ ZB ClMAt} I I710(cuai}» n«Q*1l20»1030CC*0» 9t) and 
730 tm (CCl^ )i Tt>»i (3H, t-Cig), 8.75 • 
7,0 a (^ f^ U to ««2 ffl (9H» q| * 4*7 rv) 
(fH» • and •0*45 « (fHt C£K||)* 
Subsequent eiut&on with petiroietia nthei^etfter <80»20t v/v) 
gave fraction (KLX) at a sifier product* 
Analysiai Calo* for Q^O^ SiP^ ^^ '^  56»20| U$ 6*49* FoiBidt Cf 36*23} 
Ht e*42ii* xn <neat)i 34(m(ai)» l7:H>(aiu)» 17IOCCOCIl)t n60»1120» 
1060(C-0, at) and 730 «rVc»Ci)* Wa (CCi^ )i T 9,1 t lik© (3H, 
br a (ehaiii»C^)» 7*7 ei to COC^ }» 6*4 m (1H» 
Ug^ t 6*1 la (1H* br a (IK9 ^ ^ DgO oiiehan^aabia)^  2*35 a 
Ih occjigcm^ 
(qfQ) and •0*47 a (fH> COH)* 
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GaiUaidi {^Uii|»a» and Fsaat, CNm. Fhya* 
Upida* ftif73(lf73)« 
oa Haan> and Van da Van* UJ*M.t Tat* EAtt., 3 m ( m i ) , 
TiiUacht and Mattiiaic» M*, Chan* Gmmm*^  692(1973)* 
iaahaiart Cuaiaayt ^^^ n^d I'aatgaxdt J*ii*t J* Qvg* Cli«ii*t 
39t 1*96(1974)* 
Ounatanai F*&«» PaUatd» M.H** s«xliigaaiir> C*m*« GUttant U t^u 
and HaUand, a.C*« Chaa* Phya* Upida» I7il(l97«)* 
Gwiatanaf F*0*t miazdt sax«l»9aaiirt c*M« and Vadana» 
ya^ am* H*S*t i]»id> t8t11ft(f9n)* 
sahaafart J* and StajalcaX» £*o*» J* i^ ir* o i l Cham* Sa««» Sit 
219(1974)* 
t l« f t 
m* mdt $iidi2Ci«74)« 
suMit i^i^t mimi%m)* 
87* Cofii«(iy» T.F* aiKi J* ^ t * @ee*f 40t 
mam^h 
m^ ampmnt illehaxiat a»E« and ttettxrei t33f44 
C11»59). 
J*E«t Pottl@t tnd J* ^ir* Oil 
F#xz«fii f^isl ieveet rood f@«h*f I7tIf2(1964)* 
91* o*t illoli«iRi@f a*i* at^ Voi^oi ^ r * oil 
Olita* 37i43IICf9^}» 
mim4h 
93ft Sxookst In 'mm epmtvmmtvjf^ ^ fh© OttiQleal Soeistvy 
London* Ei^lanit m * ft S»(ff7|>, 
94* Slffisaimt otelcol oppllc3tlon@»» 
Vosli, (1962)* 
9S* iylit0o* ai of^ Stonliftfent Bit U^ m liet«f It3if(f969)* 
96* Mm$ In i^octfonotfir of or anio lono* (Sd* tyy miMii^Hft 
F*W.) AoadMlo Pzottf tm VOUct 399CI963>« 
97* amt i;*K* find lioliiiant B«T*t ^ r * Oiwi* ioo*t 
(I96®>* 
90* Qdhisit CI* and sienhagont in *aioeNmleol opplleotlotio of 
Mftto m^ i^ f fuMitty* Cid* by iftll«r> o*ii.) Zntoirtolmoi rit^  
VOfiii 2ffCff12)* 
99* iCI«lBt«nt u* and ^oneott o*f*i J* Pmt^ iM dion* Soc*t 90t31 
(f97J)* 
fOO* AlMMliMi^ toni s*t 5ta||lMix9*SI«filia t^ S* and e«p 
Psogr* C}iiia* rata U|»lda» 7tf(l964)* 
f m I 
ion MeClotky* in "Topics in tipid Chiciittty** (Ed* tuf C3iina» 
iontt F*D»)i t^got fMt t * Undent Vol* U 409(f970)« 
102, Utiglit t'zogr* CiMa* r«tt Upid«» I4i 1(1973). 
103» Chfi»tiOi Qiinttonoi tMMii» and iltdc* L*t 
ChMi, Phyft* Upidt, 2 t m ( i m > . 
104, Cliritti«« in *Topiet in Upid Chflmitixy** (Ed* bf Qm^ 
ton«i r*iJ«)t Logos Pmt» London* Voi* 1» 19(1970)* 
105* Oitiotiof V* and Hoiiian» Lipids, 1i176(1966)* 
m * Gunstonst Lie Ktn Jie» « and iiaU« a* t . , chi«i* 
I'hys* Upid8# 61147(1971)* 
107* EissiMf T*A«t LitieoVf PaidoiiMkit luU , mxont J*H* and 
sinmitdstart it»id*» I2t316(1974)* 
106* Mirmiitin» ibid*, ais31d(197a)* 
109* £mniii4%iiyont tl*, iU and Staiibetg-Stsnhagsnt 
A^iv. 1di43d(19^)« 
110* lloxandi, J.ii* and Jenssnt J* Org* €}im*» 34i 1889(1969)* 
111* Ksnnor* Cl«*y* and Stonha^nt Acta* ^aml*f ISilS&l 
(1964). 
112* Atiditr» H*u*i Bofyt s*» Fsntisont M*, Longtviallot P* and 
Totibianai IU$ M U Soe* Chuii* Fr*t 3034(1964)* 
113* llsCi«sky» J*»i» and Me&isUand# M*J*» J* ^ r * Ctiw* Soe*, 
87iM90(1965)* 
114* Nislians, *a* Jc. and Ayhage, B*t T«t» Lott*, 9021(1967). 
119* ZtfiB** AnaX. Chin*, 40t 1840(1968)* 
116* Apiint a*T* and Colas, L*, Comun*, 898(1967)* 
117* {>tfkins, E*a. and Axgoudoiis, Q*J*, Lipids, 4t619(1969). 
lie* Andtrson, 0*/i* and Hainan, E«I*, il»id*, 9t 189(1974). 
119* Andarsmi, B*A* and Halaaxaann, w*K*, ibid*, 9t44d(1974)* 
120* Audiat, H*E*, 0tgtia, J*P«, Cadiot, and Fatison, M*, Chsia* 
Csmun*, 900(1967)* 
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tStU Afithony« J.t VaXiecntit KftiiMimafiiit il* and Helaan* E«T«t 
J* Oxg. Ch«ia.» 44i1060(1979), 
1222. EntaKit ihU and Uplds» t2t979(t977). 
mahiit e, and Aeta* cmcisw Seand.t l7t2M5(f963}. 
124. aiukla, AiNlait ^ t y , Urettit i . atia Ea9*afd» 
H«, OMQ. ^hya. Upldat 231985(1979}* 
t29« isook09 Edsoftda* C»o*» Oaakeil* .^J* ai^ asitht A.a*^ 
2tt403(l978), 
raiaoafrnt C* and mgnoirt J» Qsf* ai@®«t 7t227(1942}« 
127, Oamaat Upldtt 2«t389(19'm)» 
Klain* ibido 211291(1978}* 
129* :j*S*» ilticol«j6saliff aiUltlit c«a.» Jr* an^  
Ohm* Fhya* Uplda* 4t147(1970}. 
130* ilUeaiaJexaki ic»i*» aaithf c*:ut Jr* ana TJar^ st Upids* 
0$672(1970}. 
131* I<Siei*» ^ophya* Acta*t 210t306(1970)« 
132* SaigieiTf Seai^ anf F* and Mabryt T*J«» I^ hyt0eh«3*t lOt 
485(1971}* 
133* Jungaiawnnt i* and i^pean t^ CiMm* So€*0 75t 
4704(1953}* 
134* Shawall* J*s*t smm§ o* and ^lila* v/*h*« J* Org* aiim«t 33i 
2697(1968}* 
135* Paiaaata* a* and I»soatanik» M** Tatsaliadson» 19t 1463(1963}* 
136* Atoady M*s*» Jr*» Ahnadp M*U* and Omnt J* Oil 
CNbi* 561867(1979}* 
137* AtaiODamw* aiur* Qbaehi* i4ia*» 22i 1992(1952}* 
t m I 
um m mmimm 
I* wstuiidt m mmi%mm s^m ouit • ou t«iiw Atin* 
Cinaia)* mu 
2« <»5ttidiott Oft HtxlMie«eiis OUlt « r««t« aelftn Anttsieli* 
immsiwh m»m im&h 
ill® Stttd of fi^denea vfafQca ISa^ inda* 
coa*)| Omldtty and Sndusttir Cli«i)doii)t 523 (tf79)« 
4* "Epoicy Mia of Retina figyy^tfi &ilf J* of loe*t 
fatty »el«l« In fMlf^li ifeyifllllfi CCoapo«lt@®> 
S«oiS Ollf 
OA fi«w sl^ irt eliaiii h^^miif mM in Bmlaomslm .^ndie^ QUI 
t%ytoe}^«tty« aeo^te^ (in |i«««a)* 
7* "Stiidioa m Lopniiiotit m. toeti. t^sn* CXndia}« 
atc^tod (in p»itt)t 1982* 
8* •CyaopfopanoilS fatty aeida of Ki«tia jsaiyeina Oii 
(itaivaa«aa)f (camiiinieatafi). 
